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a .- Press gets warnings
BUENOS AIRES, ArgeiUuu 

(UPIi — Argentina's military 
junta Saturday warned two 
newspapers to stop printing ads 
in favor ai the junta and to stop 
reporting rumors about ex 
president Isabel Peron 

Press sources said the 
warnings were sent to La 
Prensa and La Nation. two of 
Argentina s most respected 
newspapers

A third newspaper. El Intran
sigente. in the city of Salta. l.OQO 
miles north of Buenos Aires, was 
closed down for 24 hours 
because it earned a caricature 
of a local military offìccr 

The junta's communique 
No 66 Saturday said "severe

warnings" were given to two 
morning papers because one 
published "an ad of clearly 
political content expressing 
satisfaction for the termination 
of the government which ended 
March 23 ' and the other 
published ‘false information 
referring to the arrest of Mrs 
Peron'

La Prensa carried a small ad 
TTiursday which said “Thank 
you. armed forces "

La Nación Pnday had a front 
page article which gave a 
desenption of how Mrs. Peron 
was arrested in the helicopter 
which brought her from the 
government house to the 
airport

Prior censorship of the press 
was lifted 24 hours after the 
coup

Argentine housewives gave 
the three-man junta a nod of 
approval

Hoards of shopping basket 
totinĝ  housewives flocked to 
market as word of packed 
grocery shelves and slightly 
decreased prices spread 
through the capital's neighbor 
hoods and suburt»

Before a coup toppled the 
government of PiesidiefA Isabel 
Peron last Wednesday many 
food staples were in short supply 
and prices aoomed along with 
Argentina's inflation rate of 423 
per cent for the last 12 months

Military sources Mid Mnce the 
coup industrial production has 
returned to normal with worker 
absenteeism dropping from m  
high as SO per cent to about 6 per 
cent
On the political front, the 

junta has announced that Lt. 
Gen Jorge Videla. the anti
communist army commander 
who led the coup, would be 
sworn in Monday as the new 
president of Argentina.

Both the United SUtes and 
Britain have reco îiaed the neî  
government, which has rowded 
up an estimated 100 to 1.100 
labor leaders and Peroniats and 
outlawed five poUlical parlies in 
a move to candidate its rule.

Grain reserves sought
Students of art

Saturday was the premiere of a two - day art exhibit by 
students of Blanche Wilson. The exhibit is in Pamcel 
Hall at the Celaneee Plant and will be open 3 - 5 p.m. 
today. Attending the opening were Daniel Boddy and

David Tinney, front row, and Alissa Kirksey and Benny 
Kirkse 
ground
Kirksev in back. Artist Sandy Kibby is in the back-

id.
(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

WASHINGTON (UPlt -  Con 
gross should consider creating a 
national grain reserve to help 
cushion the inflationary shocks 
of future poor crops, the General 
Accounting Office said 
Satirday

Sen George S McGovern. D-

S D . said the GAO report 
underline the administration's 
failure to adopt policies to cope 
with future swings in food 
supply which could bring 
disaster to farmers or price 
increases for conaimers 

He said the report's conclu-

»

Angolan refugees stranded
Ruacana, Angola (UPl) — 

Hundreds of South African 
troops Saturday pulled back 
across two crocodile-infested 
rsvers to South West Africa, 
aiding a nine-month military 
involvement in Angola and 
heading off poaaible confranta- 
tions with dancing Angolan 
and Cuban forces.

They left behind at Calai and 
Cuan^r 4.000 black and white 
Angolan refugees who feared 
masMcre at the hands of. the 
Marxist Angolan and Cuban 
forces Moat were women and 
children.

But before the troops closed

the border behind them, they 
took into South West Africa 
some 1.400 refugees, including 
73 white Angolans

Sotih African soldiers guard
ing the |I8S miUion Calueque 
irrigation project and Ruacaca 
hydro-electnc project rumbled 
across the Cunm River bridge, 
while further east another 
contingent caring for refugees 
ferried across the Kuvango 
River.

Troop coaunanders said the 
Marxist advance would be slow 
because much of the retreat 
routes were mined "But we 
have left maps in plastic bags to

show them how we've mined 
everthing and they should have 
no trouble. " said an officer.

They reported “ oontact" but 
no confrontations with an 
advnacing Cuban-Angolan 
force

South Africa had provided 
military backing to one of the 
losing factions in the civil war 
for control of the former 
Portuguese territory, the pro- 
Westem NatMmal UWen for the 
Total Independence of Angola

Defense Minister Pieter Botha 
stood on a carpeted, open air 
dais 300 yards inside Angola, as 
armored cars, troop carriers

and trucks raised clouds of dust 
and rumbled away off the 
Angolan soil

During a I7-minute "with
drawal ceremony" in hot sin. 
amid the roar of armored cars 
and plunging waterfalls. Botha 
said "we want peace, but isitil 
actual peace exists properly we 
shall remain on the alert 
Botha had helicoptered here 
after the vanguard of South 
African troops motored back 37 

' miles from inside Angola
He said the troops would 

remain on the alert or the other 
side of the border in SoUh West

Africa "to protect the interests 
for which we are responsible" 
The United Nations has 
renamed the territory Namibia 
and urged South Africa to 
withdraw

Many of the refugees tried to 
cross the Kuvango on their own

despite the haard of crocodi
les

"W e fear we will be 
massacred by the Cuban troops 
and the (Marxist government) * 
when they arrive here," said 
Victor Kambutu. head of the 
local refugee committee

Sion that "it is uncertain 
whether each year's crop will 
result in a shortage or surplus" 
makes it essential for President 
Ford to describe what plans 
have been made to deal with 
sharp hikes or drof» in food 
production

The SoUh Dakota Democrat 
said the government would have 
to intervene if grain prices 
soared to levels that would 
destroy livestock and poultry 
producers and puifi food prices 
"out of the reach of working - 

dass families.’ '
'The government would step in 

to prop up pricea if surpluaes 
threatened bankruptcy for grain 
growers, he said.

But administration offidals 
refuse to tell farmers and the 
public what their “ intervention 
levels” are. McGovern said. He

stressed such decisiaiB should 
be made only after public debate 
— “not in thie inner sanctumsof 
the State or Agi-iculture 
Departments"

The report by Congreaa' 
investigative arm was «batted 
at McGovern’s request. It said 
nobody can be certain bad 
weather will not produce poor 
crop years like IfRand if74.

Such hocks would force the 
government to make crisis 
decisions on whether to act 
against rising food prices by 
tightening export shipments, it 
aMed.

"Rather than face these 
future decisions ai crisis 
decisions, a grain reserve built 
during yews of plenty and made 
available during lean yean 
could act as a bitfrcr," the repeat 
said.

Shutdown saved lives
VAIL. Cok) (UPIi -  An 

official of the U S Forest 
Service said Saturday an 
attendant who Immediately shut 
off power to the Liana Head 
gondola after receiving a report 
ot "something wrong” may 
have saved the lives of several 
skiers

Pat Finney, public informa
tion officer for a seven-man 
team investigating the garvlola 
derailment Friday that left 
three persons* dead and rune 
others rijired. said the attend
ant did not know two cars had 
fallen from the cable when 
power was turned off

"A guy got off the gondola (ii 
top and saw something was 
wrong down below,” Finney 
Mid "We don’t know whether 
he felt vibrations or what, but he 
dkfei't say anything about the 
gondolas falling off "

Finney said it was “poasible" 
more cars could have fallen had 
the attendant’ not acted 
immeiately on the report

The U S Forest Service 
investipting team igient Satur
day interviewing witnesses and 
collecting pieces of the two cars 
carrying the 12 victims who fell 
100 feet to the side of Vail 
Moisitain

Officials said the Uons Head 
gondola would be shut down 
indefmitly and the twin gondola 
at nearby Vail Village was shut 
down for a precautionary 
inflection All open chair lifts 
were operating oi schedile

George TourtiUott. chief in
vestigator of the team said the 
uivestiption would be complele 
in three to four days and the 
report will be made public

However. Robert W Parker, 
senior vice president d Vail 
Associates which operates the 
ski resort, said reports from 
witnesses and inspection of the 
two cables showed the outer
most layer of steel had broken 
on the cable Both cars came 
off of that top cable He said a

third car derailed and was 
struck by a fourth car. but did 
not fall

“This is all only speculation on 
our part." said f^rker

After the two cars dropped, 
the 9.640-foot cable of the 
LiorBhead gondola was stopped 
atal the 22S skiers in the other 09 
cars were evacuated by ski 
patrolmen using a cable rider 
and a ropes The process took 
most of the day and sack liaiches 
were taken to the trapped 
skiers

Skiers near the scene of the 
accident reported a sound like a 
cannon blast They said the two 
cars looked like ‘tina Tish «»is  " 
in the snow

Jean Kessler of Houston was 
one of the first skiers to reach 
the scene

“I just stood there, knees 
shaking, screaming as I 
watched the second one fall. " 
she said "As we pulled the 
screaming peo)>le from the

gondola, it was apparent that a 
couple were dead ”

TTie dead were Janice Paster- 
kamp. 14. Englewood. Colo ; 
Darlene Reese. 42. Custer. S D.. 
and Karen Togtmaa 19. Palos 
Park. Ill

Carol Pasterkamp. 18. En
glewood . Colo , was reported in 
critical condition Satu^y in a 
Denver hospital with head 
injuries Doctors said the other 
po'sons were in senous condi 
tion with internal injiries and 
broken bones

Pam Conklin, spokeswoman 
for Vail Associates, said the 
gondola has been operating for 
31.000 hours without a major 
injiry She said the ride lud 
carried 7 million skiers, includ 
ing President Ford who has 
spend the last two (^istmas 
vacations at the resort

Pioneer dolls
Among the (xoneer crafts demonstrated by Girl Scouts 
from a 10 - county area Saturday were these cornhusk 
dolls, once popular on the prairies. From left. Shannon 
Loter, 9; Kari CofEre, 10, and Georgina Mihun, lO^jxwe 
with a fiiw of the dolls made by their troop. Junior I m p

68. Members of the Quivira Girl Scout Council partici
pated in a day - long salute to the nation*! bicentennial 
m the gymnasium of St. Vincent’s Sdiool.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Packerland court date set
Gambling mecca open again
LAS VEGAS. Nev (UPI) -  

Workers and tourists pushed 
iito 15 Lm  Ve^s Strip hotel 
casinos Saturday which reo
pened in the wake if the worst 
labor strike in the history of 
Nevada gambling___________
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"No way has ever been foind to 
regulate new supplies d any 
commodity into being or to 
allocale away diortagM. and we 
are not likely to see any such 
miraclea now ”

—JolviE.Swea’ini

Hie powerful cuUnwy and 
barteniiers unions removed 
picket lines late Friday and 
shortly before dawn Satirday 
the skeleton lines of the 
musicians and stagehands un- 
kXis were withdrawn

A toUl of 13.000 d  the 23.000 
workers in the 15 hotels were on 
strike The hotels account for 
one-third of the rooms in Las 
Vegas

All casinos were open by nooi 
Saturday and workers and 
tourists flowed back into the 
green fdt factories which pump 
40 j « r  cent of the gaming 
revalue into state coffers

Economic experts said the 
2M.000 tourists who stayed away 
during the strike hit the 
southern Nevada economy with 
a fn  million impact, measured 
at $1.4 million a day.llt is an 
ecimomic theory that money 
goiiy into an economy turns 
over five tiiDH.)

*0« atmoaphere was similar 
to a celebration Saturday. The 
nona HgMs biaaed at high noon 
Marquaea read. “ We are open ” 
SteUurs eagerly reperted for 
wait before acbeduled opening 
dmea The Hai Aka Prinlan

room offered free admission 
Saturday night ITie first guests 
to regirier were photographed 
for publicity purpoaes.

Hotel owners said gourmet 
reataurants would open gradu
ally over the nett several days 
as the hotels filled with 
customers Several conventioiB 
arrived over the weekend to 
open annual meetings

All major show rooms were 
expected go be open by midweek 
with such entertaina's h  Dean 
Martin. Shirley MacLaine, 
Wayne Newton and Rowen and 
Martin standing in the wings for 
opening nights

TTie Las Vegas Convention 
and Vistors Authority began 
distribution of a quarter million 
dollan worth of literature to 
travel agents and convention 
asaociation directors in Mexk». 
Canada and the IMited SUtes to 
announce, “Las Veagsisbackin 
the swim ”

Gov Michael 0'Calli«hBn of 
Nevada palled both sides 
together in recent days after 
labor and management leaders 
reported Moniliy they were 
hopelessly dendtoched in the 
labor dispute

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pam^ Newt Staff 

A jiry trial for the case filed 
by the SUte of Texas apinsl 
Packerland Packing Co of 
Texas Inc has been set to begin 
at 9 a m on July 26 

The state has requested that 
the court fine Packerland from 
fSO to $1.000 per day for each 
violation of the Texas Clean Air 
Act

Judge Grainger Mcilhaney of 
the 31st district Court set the 
trial Friday following a hearing 

“This is a special setting 
I'm expecting all parties on the 
morning of July 36 with'jiry 
selection to begin at 9 01 a m ." 
the judge emphasised

The pretrial hearing was 
attended by Paul Goaselink. 
assisUnt attorney general John 
B Totrney of the Texas Air 
Control Board: John W Warner 
of Lubbock. Region II 
supervisor for the Texas Air 
Control Board. David Holt. 
Pampa attorney who is 
repreaenting Packerland, and 
Howard Frankenthal, 
Packerland manager

The trial is expected to 
require at least ■ week. 
Goawlink told the court that he 
anlidpated three days for the 
Rate's evidence Holt Mid it

might require three days for the 
defendant

“ There's no law against 
woricing on Saturday. " the judge 
said

In the original petition, filed in 
November. Attorney General 
John Hill said the state "would 
show that on intermittent but 
frequent occMionB. numbering 
no less than 19 different days." 
Packerland allowed the 
discharge of odiferous air 
contaminants from its 
slaughtering house, packing 
plant and rendering operations 
near Pampa.

“ niese discharges were of 
unbearably foul and nauaeous 
concentration and duration." 
according to the state 

Packerland filed a general 
denial to the allegations 
conUined in the suit 

During the discussian of the 
trial setting. Judge Mcllhiney 
reminded lawyers that he 
passes Packerland on his way to 
work and at times “there is 
considerable odir. at times 
there it none . I wanted both 
ablet to know about it,” he said 

Gostelink said he was 
concerned about the poaahility 
d a change of venue motion j«at 
before the trial beii«s 

“ Can we reach an 
imderstandk  ̂that there will he

no pretrial motions on July 26. 
like change of venue'" 
Goaselink inquired 

Holt said he would agree not to 
do anything "strictly for the 
purpose of delay ” He added, 
however, that he would not 
agree to restrict his pleadings 

Prior to the hearing, which 
began at 4 pm Friday. 
Goaselink, Tourney and Warner 
toured the Packerland facility

"The plant is basically the 
same They are applying for a 
permit to construct a new blood 
cooker." Warner told a Pampa 
News reporter following the 
hearing

He added that he had heard 
very few complaints about the 
plant odor recently — except 
Friday he recaved two while 
here to attend a Texas Water 
Quality Board meeting

Warner Mid the purpose of the 
tour was to give Goa^ink and 
Tourney an opportunity to 
familiarize themselves with 
plant emission posits in relation 
to houses nearby

‘ However. Goaselink reported 
that Warner, "without Mying if 
the situation at Packerland wm 
good or bod. conanenled that it 
was the best he had seal it.’ ’

Bomb blast injures 80
LONDON, March 27 (UPII -  

A powerful bomb blamed on the 
outlawed Irish Republican 
Army exploded without wvning 
among jam-packed «rowds at
tending an “ Ideal Home" 
exhibition Saturday

Scotland Yard said at least 60 
po-sore were injired. including 
6 children It said the toll 
included "three or four” peraons 
in serious condition Reports 
from the hoapiUl said at least 
four persons had limbs 
amputated

The bomb, estimated to 
rreight about two pounds, wm 
planted in a wastepaper bin at 
the top of an enalator leading

from the ground to the first floor 
of the Olympia exhibition 
complex, jammed with 15.000 
visitors

Witnesses Mid the bomb uvent 
off at one of the ezhibitian’s 
most densely packed arMS. 
near where a wine company wm 
handins out free glaMes of urine

It exploded at 4 40 p.m. (1540 
gmt). The Olympia complex, 
one of Britain’s biggm. is 
located in the ureat London 
diatrict of Hammersmith.

Witnesses said the entire 
exhibition wm evneuMed urith- 
oig panic after the Unat

It ans the first UaR in Lonuk»

in nearly two ureeks since s 
bomb blamed on the IRA’s 
British campaipi exploded in an 
empty subway train. Bombs 
attributed to the IRA hnve killed 
more than 60 Britons and 
injured more than 600 ana 1171

Earlier this month the 
provisional urifig of the HU 
announced in Dublin it planned 
to iiileMh a urave of kidiacriMl- 
nate bombings against tha 
British pudilic.

It said the aim waa to a r o i 
public opinion to fora tha 
BritiMi fovcnmeni 
from Northern Irelw 
■low the provtoeloon 
the IriMi Republic in Hwi
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Liberal tag now shunned
Mo yon begging the federal 

goverament for eitenian of 
revcnwe Miohng «ere given a 
blunt ultimatum laat «eek, 
aooording to the Wall Stiect 
Journal, by liberals in Oonpen 
with Hubert Humphrey acting 
m the liberal qwkeaman. “Quit 
attacking big goveranent.”  the 
mayors «ere ««n ed , “or else 
ne1l cut federal aid to ctUes and 
let you raise tascB."

Which, by «ay of education, is 
one of tte beat enmples «c ’ve 
wUnesaed yet of bow tases, 
eoUected at the local level and 
sent off to the government's 
csfiital, become a dub in the 
hands of the eUe for beefing the 
lower level politicians and 

. bmaucrats obediently in line.
Of course, the profNT reaponae 

of the mayors should have been 
a demand that federal tases be 
reduced which, «Uh end stroke, 
wouĥ  increase finds available 
at tlK local level and solve the
pnweni oi TviFcnK n n ig »  
bat, with the mayorial gentry 
having became umd to feeding 
at the federal tent, that is 
probably too much to eqiect.

The liberal use of the 
“ revenue sharing” dub by 
Humphrey provides another 
iaterestiag sidelight, too.

Several years ago, Ayn Rand, 
the noted objectivist author, 
pointed out that “ liberalism,”  a  
the concept is currently 
understood, is morally, 
ntelledually, economically and 
pragm atically bankrupt. 
Having lost the capadty to 
gratt> individuab' minds and 
earn their byafty with the UK of 
reason and b¿c, Rand said, 
“ liberalism" had nothing left 
but coercion and brute force 
with which to carry oU its 
program. In other words, 
“ liberalisro,”  a  an btelledual 
dbdpüne, is dead. It b now 
widdy understood to mean, a  it 
has always really meant, the 
taking of libertia with other 
peopb's rights and propertia.

Apparently, even flaming 
“bberar Morrb rk io” ) UdaU 
has gotten the message, 
realising that even politically 
the tag constitutes a handicap. 
Shortly after becoming the 
liberal front • nimer by swiding 
Birch Bayh. Fred Hanis and the 
like to the showers, the 
Arisoniaa quietly stopped 
calling himself a ‘ Ufaeral,”  
eapbining the shift like thb, as 
quoted by Ike WaahuMton Post :

“ When a word taka on 
connotations you don't like, it’s

‘Urban nightmare’
The name Curtiba will mean nothing to most Americans. 

Neither will Lyallpur. Th^ happen to be two citia in Brazil 
and Pakistan which have joined the list of world citia having 
a million or more inhabitants.

As recently as 1950, only 75 citia on earth were this Urge. 
Today, the list has grown to 191, with Curtiba and Lyallpur 
joining such better-known citia as Vancouver, Damascus and 
Odessa.

Only a decade from now, the rollcall will have increased to 
Z73,with Siberia’s Krasnoyarsk and Madagascar’s Tananarive 
coming in alongside O^lin, Aleppo and Kabul.

Not only that, but citia with 10 million or more people will 
likely include Mexico City, Sao Paulo, Los Angela, Shanghai, 
Peking. London. Bombay, Calcutta, Osaka-Kobe, Seoul, 
Buenos Aira, Paris, Rio de Janiero and Cairo in addition to 
New York and Tokyo.

In 1985, “ more than 800 million people will be living in a 
sprawling urban nightmare — one in six of the human race,” 
write London Sunday Tima reporters Rosemary Rigfater and 
Peter Wibber, as quoted in the world press review magazine 
Atlas.

The horrendous living conditions endured by Calcutta’s pre
sent population of nine million are well known. Biit even in the 
more advanced countria, runaway urbanization is reaching 
the breaking point

Tokyo, whose population increased from 3.5 million in 1945 
to nearly 12 million today, now builds 120,000 dwelling units a 
year. Yet ib housing shortage b  atimated at well over half a 
million. Whole familia are crowded into rooms of 40 square 
feet.

The Paris newspaper Le Monde, also quoted by Atlas, cita 
a report by the French Association of Big City Mayors war
ning that more and more citia in France face bankruptcy.

In Nanta, Lille, Besancon, Toulon, Le Havre and Ver- 
sailla, the diagnosis is identical, says the newspaper. “ As an 
ever-increasing tide of people flows from the countryside to 
the metropolises, the citia fight a losing battle trying to adapt 
their resources to their indispensable and irreducible ex- 
pensa”

This phenomenon of urbanization would be taking pbee even 
if world population were not growing by leaps and bounds. But 
absolute population growth, which every nation is experien
cing to greater or lesser degree, greatly hastens the arrival of 
“ Uk  urban nightmare.”

Berry’s World

•  tSTSSirttA K  ,  .

lOft, Poopaia, you shouMnI hava! My vary own 
PET RO CKr

time to change the label.”  He 
would continue tc think of 
himself as a liberal. UdaU said, 
but henceforth, would be known 
M a “ progressive.” inatead The 
word “Uberal," he lamented, “b 
associated with abortion, drugs, 
busing and big - spending 
wasteful governmint”

And force, as iUnd pointed out 
long ago.

As for "progressive,”  
changing the tag doesnt change 
the thing one bit.

!NT€NNIAL

King George 111. elated over 
his agreement on Jan 7. 1776 
with the German government 
in Brunswick for trained 
mercenaria to use in the 
colonia. wrote to his First 
Lord of the Admiralty, Lord 
Sandwich, “ We must show 
these rebels that the British 
lion, that has been aroused, 
has not only his wonted resolu
tion but has the added 
swiftness of a race horse,” 
The World Almanac recalls.

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

Letting the grass grow un
der your feet tickla.

What did they do with stale 
biscuits, tired tuna and 
shriveled peas before civic 
laacbeoas were bvated?

Trimming the other fellow’s 
expense account is shear 
pleasure.

The Mint is coatempbtiag 
issnaace of a new coin 
represatiag a dollar. Better 
make sare it will fit the caady 
machine, fellows.

Federal Rearve
The primary function today 

of the Federal Reserve 
System, established by 
Congress in 1913, is to foster 
the flow of credit and money 
within the United States 
economy to foster economic 
growth, a stable dollar and a 
long-run balance in inter
national payments. The 
system consisb of a Board of 
Governors and 12 multistate 
districb centered on Federal 
Reserve banks in Boston. New 
York, Ph iladelphia , 
Cleveland. Richmond, Atlan

ta , Chicago, St. Louis, 
Minneapolis, Kansas City, 
Dallas and San Francisco.
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"Tell him his check is in the mail.”

Conservative advocate

Geography o f  strangulation
By WILLIAM RUSHER

What do the intense 
Communist pressures on 
Southeast Asb, soiBhern Afrka 
and Chile'have in common? It 
you prombe not to peek at the 
ad  of this column aiid discover 
the answer, I will put befora you 
one of the moat fascinating (and 
frigh ten ing) geopolitical 
analysa I have ever come 
acrou.

For the broad ouUina of the 
analysb 1 am indebted to my 
good friend Bill Ridunbacker. 
one of the late Captain Eddb’s 
boys. Bb my aenitivity to Ms 
implications b attributable to 
the fact that I have recently

bea resKiing Noel Mostert’s 
book “Supership” —the story of 
the enonnouB tankers that carry 
the oil of the Middle East to 
Westan Europe, the Ibited 
States, and Japan.

I doubt that anybody needs to 
be convinced any longer that oil 
b. for the foreaerable future, 
afaaohiteiy kidiapenaable to the 
economia of the nations just 
mentioned It b all very well, 
Md indeed important, to talk 
abob nuclear energy, and coal, 
and even aolar poww; bb none 
of thae, nor all of them 
together, can meet the 
minimum energy reqbremenU

Blood Donation Hits 
Close to Home

By Abigail Van Burén
9  1>y>iyO<ieEp TnfcEWi W T. Neotlimtf lac.

DEAR ABBY: Every year the company I woiii for 
encouraga its em[doyea to donate blood. Those who do get 
a half a day off from work. I ’m ashamed to admit it, but I 
decided to give blood noainly for the half a day off.

The day M ore I was scheduled to donate my blood, my 
father became seriously ill and was rushed to the hospit^ 
where he received six units of blood.

White I was giving my blood I felt good in the knowledge 
that perhaps my blood would help keep someone dM ’s 
father alive, as the blood my father received had helped keq> 
him alive.

Thank Ood, my father is wdl now. But more than that, 
God bless all of those who (kmate their blood to hdp others. 
Next year when I give blood again I vrill do it for a better 
rason.

M.M.

DEAR M.: Next year? Why wait a year? A healthy 
perao« can donate btood every 56 days.

DEAR ABBY: I have heard that there is a fortune to be 
made in massage pariors today, and that kind at work 
appeals to me.

I am 25, s in ^  and healthy. I live in Bangor, Me., which 
has a population of about 40,000, and would you bdieva 
there isn’t one massage parlor in this town? If scMneone 
opened one up. I ’m sure it would go over b^.

My problem b  that I wouldn’t k n ^  where to go to get 
the training a person needs to operate a massage parlw.

I ’d appreciate some infonnatkm.
BANGORPAN

g » parlors that make a 
rah is wk

aa3naMt«ft««ar oMe oMallM laaéeW 
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DEAR FAN: Abo«t those i 
“ fortaae” : There’s a rab. And the r«b is who’s rabUng 
whom? A ^ ,  for what purpose aad for how much?

Maeagiag Is aa hoaorabte profassioa, b «t yo« won’t Had 
teghimate maeeeure er aMsseusw la tlis aMasage parlors 
that are ’’maUag a fortaae.”

Surely there’s a health dub ee gym in Baagor. Ask theai 
where to go for tndaing. Also the phyaieal theraplet ia your 
local hospital caa due you in.

CONnDENTIAL TO YOU: I f  you have rua away from 
home—for any reason—1 bog you to eoB this teO-frus 
number: 1-8OO-231-6046.

A frieadly volqatew wID take your cal aad phone a 
membK of your fomBy to let them know that yea are olive 
aad trsB. No queeUona coaoerniag yourself or your 
vrbereabouta wffl asked. No lectures, no preaching, and your 
call urtn not be trncedl

If you need help, you trig be told where you caa got it hue 
whKiver you ore. I f  you want ta got a nMosags to your 
family, the operator erfl act os a go-between. Please caB 
OPERA’nONS PEACE OF MIND today. ’Thefr phona me 
manned around the dock. You «41 sleep bettor tonight, aad 
as wfll your famSy. I care aboot yua.

LOVE, ABBY
PR. Please poet f  where it « ■  he sera by othw 

runatvays.

Rearview
M irro r

of the free world for several 
decada to come. For that. 
Middle Eastern oU is. quite 
simply, crucial. The United 
States, H is true, could probably 
get along in a pinch a  its own 
domestic oil production pluB that 
of other dependable aoiroa in 
this hemisphere. BiB Japan and 
Western Europe—oir key alites
— could not possibly sirvive for 
long erithout an assured supply 
of Middle Eastern oil.

Coliectivdy, therefore, the 
free world is in prectaely the 
poaitian that imperial Jkpan 
found itself in at tte beginning of 
1941: critically depndent 'on 
overeas oil. When, in July of 
that year, the United States. 
Britain, France and the 
Netherlands decreed the 
cessation of all fwther aH 
shipments to Japan laiil she 
withdrew from her Asian 
cosKpEsts. war fdlowed'within 
five months.

The tankers, accordingly, are 
ships of far more than ostüiary 
importana. Riere are several 
hundred of them monsters, 
nearly 150 of them of more than 
250.010 tons deadweight, 
collectively conotituting over 
half the tonnage afloat on the 
seas of the earth. plyiiM 
constantly back and forth 
between the Persian Gulf and 
North America, W atern 
Europe, and Japan.

By which routes do they 
travel? Look at a map of the 
world, or better yet a globe. 
Find the Persian Gtdf. then 
chart your own coutk to any of 
thoK three rtestinatitsit. Matty 
tankers are too big to go through 
the Sua and Panama Csnols in 
any case: but in additian them 
pamsges are far to niaerable. 
both politically and militarily, to 
be ̂ pended on.

Tinkers headed for Japan 
thread their way through the 
Strait of Malaca, between ' 
Malaya and Sumatra — which 
just happens, by a fimny 
oohicidence, to be the body of 
water atihe aouUiern end of the 
Southeast Asian peninsula, 
down which Communist power 
is advancing with seven • league 
slrida: through Vietnam and 
Cambodia toward Rnilond, 
Malaya and Styppore.

Tankers boiiid for Europe and 
North Amcria sail westward 
around the souUiern tip of Afrka
— which juBt happens, by yet 
another funny coinciden«, to be 
the intersection • point of 
converging Comnaaiat driva  
southward through southern 
Afrka: Mommbiqueyesterday, 
Angola today. Rhodesia

. totitorrew, and then on to the 
Cape of Good Hope.

Ú the Cape route is ever cM off 
or imperiled, tankers bound 
from tte Persian Gulf to either 
More of the North Atlantic will 
be forrad to take tke only 
remaining open • sea route: 
eastwani aeran tke South 
Padfk aad* around Chpe Horn. 
And arfakh cauntry, pudaely. 
owns Cape Horn ? Chile — 
which, by still a third fumy 
coiacideara. is the object of an 
ongoing Communiât political 
drive that brought a Communiât
— vNIMBM COMHNn m pnW
there in the eirly IWIB, and 
wttch today hu enUated liberal 
opinion aH over the globe to 
ta r« the dewnfaH of the cment 
anti • Communist military jwta.

Therefore on « the Soviet 
UWon has flnMted estahHAh« 
Ra deminanCT ia thsae)thr« 
critical areas, it wUI. to pul it
uMHUJF, MW wÊt HM W N  Uf
the throat.

(O ap yrl^ lfN l

Q yn X  DeWQSE

> ALL OF a sudden local 
electhn day is jutt around the 
corner. Only five more Mopping 
days until voters get a chan« to 
piM three of six candidates 
seeking jobs « the school board.
. Next Saturday is dedskn day 
ia the Independent School 
District. At least the electors 
haveachoicE.

Saturday also ia dedskn day 
in the Pampa municipal 
deetkn. In that one the voters 
have no choke. Two present city 
commissioners are seeking re • 
electioa and neither has an 
opponent. Yoii get to wondering 
whether that kind of a situation 
is good «  hod. Rte hwUaation is 
to believe that it is not the beat.

On the other hand we know 
people who say they could care 
lea who is ruining «  how many 
and it bothers them not one srist 
whether a candidate has an 
opponent «n o t  — they're not 
going to vote no matter how the 
ballot is buttered.

And to thorn who get upti^ 
over political things — how 
about the current President and 
Vke President of the United 
States? Who got to vote for Ifr. 
Ford «M r . Rockefeller?

Pampa dty commiakarrs 
got more votes in the last 
election than President Fbrd. A 
kt more — he dhtat get any. 
And just took where Ford a ^  
Rockefeller are today.

They hold the two highest 
offka in the land and srithout a 
single vote from any of us out 
here in the boondocks

Ordinarily, we don't give a 
hoot about discuBsing politks. 
Just got to thinkmg about the 
one • man. one - vote thing and 
all of a sudden up bobs the two- 
man, no • vote thing. It sort of 
tuns the whole bit into what 
Uncle Ben used to call 
“ridkulum.”

i t  i f  i t
S PE A K IN G  OF c ity  

commissiooers and stuff causa 
thoughts to tuni to that 13:000 
homettead aemptkn thing they 
r e  wondering what to do about.

R WK kicked it around at last 
Tuaday's city commission 
meeting, but they decided to let 
it lie there until t ^  can find oiB 
if there is enough interest to 
MMut some action.

Word 4 commieekner Linden > 
Shepherd ^npad by the other 
day to n iw tm A  received only 
one «11. Anyway, he thinks it is 
unfair the way the law bars a 
widow over M from qualifying 
fwtheexemptkn.

However, he suggrsted that if 
you want action on gettkig the 
dty to grant it. you Mould 
c o n ta c t  you r W ard 
commissianer and tell him to get 
busy. Or.ifyouthhMitshouhki't 
be granted — caU and teU him 
that. too.

i t  i f  i f
IT ’S HISTORY now. but 

they’re stUI talking about the 
Pride of Pampa Band that 
performed over in Shamrock at 
the St . Patrick Day cetebratko.

Governor and Mrs. Dolph 
Briscoe were so moved the 
governor invited the band to

Ind ians
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A ca o si
ShoahonMn
Indian«
Algonquian
Indian
Canadian
Indian
Haavy vduma
Oariaiva
axclamation
Hops' kHn
Landad
Exist
Ouaua
MHtinary
makar
Sitoutar
Shattarad sida
Olri;s name
Biblical tower
Emittad nasal,
sounds •
Asaavarata
Fork prong
Donkey
(comb lorm)
Arikaran
Indian

DOWN
t Western state
2 Biblical name
3 Exude
4 Coloniiar

play at the GapMol ig 
Austin.

The program featire that 
brought the crowd to a standing 
ovatkn was the sttrrtag “ Stan 
and Stripa Forever”  played by' 
the band's piccolo quartet of 
Vicki Bailey. MajuBa HiUs, 
Jeanne Earp and Suean Eva« 
who ran hold their own any time 
with profesaknals in their field 
of musk.

i f  i f  i f
j JUST TO prove that 
typographical errors caif 
happen in any newspaper and 
some of them can be fiiuder 
than others — take the one thdl 
appeared at the top of Page I  in 
the March M etfitkn of R k  
Amarillo News.

It era the following headline 
over a story arith a Botee CMy. 
Okla, dateline:

“SeplhngBM 
Winner Named" ^

i t  i t  i f
TURNING ONCE more to the 

distasteful subject of politics — 
the word is out that Presideni 
'Ford and Ms rampaiHi hot • 
Mote sUIl are tryhig to figure out 
what happened in North 
ChroUna. >,

Up until the primary pdb 
cknd there laat TUeaday, H WK 
a foregone conduskn among 
members of the Ford camp and 
the teevee crystal ball oqierts 
that Mr. Fbrd would mahe H a 
dean sweep of six • in • a • row.

But. s in « paUtks are m* 
unpredictable M the weather— 
low and behold. **—r*'* I n y  
jerked the rug from under the. 
.whole kabooifle and came up 
with a 52 to 48 win. M

More than ever—Mr. Reogui 
is declking the invitatkn to 
(hop out of contention n  had 
been suggested by some of the 
Republican govem n who were 
behind Ford in the first pla«.

Now, there is a kt of brath • 
holding over wtaat Reaqpiii is 
going to say in that nationwide- 
televiaon Uilk he said He plans 
to make in the next few days. *

i f  i f  i f
PAST PRESIDENTS of the 

Pampa Chamber of Commerce' 
will be honored at the monthly 
membersMp limcheon of tW 
orpnisatian Monday noon in the 
Starlight Room of COronado hm.

The speaker will be Ravia 
Lively Sr., a pot prettdenl* 
himself, who has known 
personally every president of 
the chamber since it wm 
organised in 1925.

Lively is an interesting 
gwoker and if anyone knows thf 
background of Panqw shwethe 
chamber w a founded 50 years 
ago — he would be our pick to 
tM the growth and progress 
story.

The luncheon will be opa to 
the pubUc and roervatkm will 
be token at the chamber offica 
intil 10:20 a.m. tomorrow. Rw 
buffet line wiU abut moviiM at 
ll:4Sa.m.

ISortY is intarUlt’fMid on 
trouble befora h fallt duo."

W.R.Inga”

Answer lo Previous Puzzle

35 Soiitary
36 Quip
37 Sheip outcries
39 Twists
40 Narrow intet
41 Aegir's wife

(mytti.)
42 Sermonize 
45 Football team
49 Camera's 

"eye"
50 Inrloneaian o( 

Mindanao
52 Inatanc#
53 Pokar stake
54 Mind
55 South African 

fox
56 Pedal digitt
57 New Zealand 

parrot
66 Plant ovule

5 Bowling score
6 Swiss river
7 Tribe between 

the Arkansea 
and Missouri

4 Capture (coll.) 
9 Wading bird

10 Theow
11 Eternity (Sb ) 
19 Lamprey « 
21 Cry pf •
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27 Transgresses 
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By RAFAEL BUmUDEZ
BATON ROUGE La. (UPI) -  

,  AfhcuHirc CommiMianer Dane 
Pearce haa ordered a RMlBy, 
frecae on the price LouWana 
dairy farmcra can chaiie for 
milk, a move that blocks the 
poaaibUity of % I-cent per piUon 
milk price increaae to 
conaumers.

The afrícuHirecomnilaBioner 
Ihiraday alao requeated that 
Gov. Edwin Edwards order that 
all dairy farms importing milk, 
directly or indirectiy, to the 
state be inspected by Inuiaiana 
health authixities at their own 
eapenae.

The action was the latest in a 
tangled aeries of events that has

led to confusion in many 
segments 'o t the Louisiana 
Industry. Ihe confusion was 
sparked when New Orleans' 
grocer John Schwegmann won a 
court battle that allowed Mm to 
import lower priced milk fromi 
Mississippi, liw  action led to' 
retail milk price wars in several 
parts of the atMe and a partiali

ttflu« of state wholesale milk 
price controls.

Minimum raw and wholesale 
milk phccs are establiahed by 
law in Louisiana, but retail 
prices are uncontrolled.

Pearce ordered raw milk

prices (price paid to farnwrai 
froaen at their ciarent level of 
$11.13 per hundredweight. 
Under a formula used by the 
state agriculture depvtment. 
raw milk price minimuma were 
scheduled to rise to $1101 per

Maidredweight April 1. which 
when passed on to consumers 
would translate to about 1- 
cent per pUon.

"As long as I am commis- 
siooer, I am not going to permit 
dairy fanners to finance a price

Loan may enable track to open
State sets gas hearings

By ROLAND LINDSEY 
UPl CapMol Reparter

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPl) -  A 
aeries of hearings has been set 
next month to revise the state's 
natural p s  tax laws, which two 

..House leaders say force Texas 
conaumers to pay more than 
four limes the amoiiit of taxes 
New Yorkers pay for the same 
amount of fuel produced in 
Texas.

Speaker Bill Clayton and Rep. 
Joe Wyatt. D-Bloomington, 
chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, said com
mittee hearinp will begin April 
1 on a revision of the lax laws to 
give relief to Texas consumers 
and force out-ofstate consumers

to pay a larger share of the gas 
taxes.

'The problem is we have a tax 
baaed on the value qf the ps. so 
when p s  is sold in state for $1 .n 
per thousand cubic feet, the 
Texas constuner is paying 14.S 
cents tax. But when the ps 
leaves the state and is sold at S3 
cents, the New York consumer 
is paying only 3.S cents tax." 
Wyatt said.

The Federal Power Commit- 
Sion regulates the price of gu 
sold through interstate com
merce and has impoaed a S3 cent 
per thousand cuMc foot ceiling. 
The price of p s  sold within 
Texas is not regulated and has 
skyrocketed in the past few

years.

"We believe in terms of 
taxation, everyone ought to be 
pying a nMire equal Aare,” 
Wyatt said.

He said his committee will 
consider legislation baaing a 
portion of the natural p s  tax on 
a percentap of the nies price 
and a portion of the tax on a flat 
rate per thousand cubic feet.

He said such a plan could 
reduce the taxes paM by some 
Texans by about six cents per 
thousand cubic feet, while 
raising the tax paid by out of 
state conaumers by about three 
cents.

ALBUQUERQUE (UPl) -  
State Racing Conunission 
Chairman Georp Makwf says a 
federal judp's decision to allow 
Santa Pe Downs to borrow more 
than $100.000 Miould allow the 
track to open its Today sununer 
season on May 14.

Federal bankrqptcy Judp 
Jethro Vaught Thirsday ap

proved a requeat by Santa Fe 
Downs to borrow $100,00froma 
Toledo. Ohio. firm. The money 
will be used to pay off some 
debts and to give the track some 
operating capital for the 
upcoming sepson.

This is good news." Maloof 
said following the judp's 
dedsioa

Maloof said he planned to call 
a meeting of Use commission 
next week to approve the track's 
season which will run from May 
14 through Sept. 0.

Santa Fe Downs, plagued by 
Hnancial problems this year, 
has filed a request with the court 
to reorpniae wider the Federal 
Bankruptcy Act.

Infant’s hair cleans knife
BAR HARBOR, Maine (UPl) 

—Jeremy Muason was lessUun 
a week old when he made a 
contribution to scienoe that 
probably will be felt fof years to 
come.

The Jackson Laboratory in 
Bar Harbor, like other laborato- 
ries around Uw world, has found 
baby hairs are the only thing

that can be used to dean 
diamond knives. The $1.300 
knives slice animal tissues thin 
enough for viewing with an 
electron microscope. Techni
cians at the lab said anyUxng 
larger or coarser than bal^ hair 
can nick the keen cutting edges.

Jeremy recenUy donated a 
lock of his fluffy, blond hair.

No busing for Carol Pinson’s kids
DENVER (UPl) -  Carol 

'Pinaon is determined not to 
aUow her children to be bused as 
part of a school desegrep- 
tion program, despite the urging 
of a member of Congress and a 
threat of lep i action.

Mrs. Pinson has refused to 
. allow her two daughters. Anna 
Mae. 7. and Kimberly Rae. t, to 
be bused from  Force 
Elementary School, where they 
attend morning classes, to 
wftemoon sessions at Mitchell 
School.

Each afternoon, Mrs. Pinson 
goes to Force and sits in the 
back row of the daasroom with 
hre (Mughters, who are ipored

by the teachers. Because of their 
prents' refusal to allow them to 
be bused, the girls v e  not 
allowed to hand in asaipments 
and are not called upon to recite.

Mrs. Pinson said cne of the 
gsris was assigied to ouuide 
duties while the rest of her 
classmates had a Valentine's 
Day party.

Mrs. Pinson said she keeps all 
of the school papers her children 
complete in order to prove the 
girls are doing their assigned 
work. And she said she would 
igiore possible juvenile cowl 
action against her becauM she's 
sending her girls to school as 
required by law.

The woman said she did 
become upset this week when a 
deputy sheriff arrived at her 
home and insisted on serving 
notices of possible court action 
on her daughters pvaonally. 
But she said the girls reacted 
differently.

“Anna Mae jumped up and 
down and said. 'Whoopee, now 
I've p t a paper with my own 
name on it that I can k ^ .'"  
Mrs. Pinson said.

She alao said she had written 
to Rep. Patricia Schroeder. D- 
Colo.. about the situation and

had received a reply informing 
her she was "breaking the law."

"I respect her right to her own 
opinion," Mrs. Pinson said. 
“But I don't feel she helped at 
all "

SCHO-PEDS
by Dr. Scholl

Ûiden (Butch) Shephard
Commissionar, Ward 4

City flwction Saturday, Apr. 3
.toliabla

Dopofidabl«
Conedontioue

taU M UM  Adv. by Umàm ! m a il

Kyle's Fine Shoot
lO tN .

TIm Haf tf Mgrefcgire «od iaad Skew

Lester E. Bunker Jr., a senior 
professiooal asaiatanl. will use' 
the hairs one at a time. Because 
a single hair can be used for 
months. Bunker said it is likely 
Jeremy's ooMributk» will last 
for years.

Electron miscroacopists 
around the world use baby hair 
for their work, aocordiog to thd 
lab. It is needed not only for'
cleaning the knives, but also for| 
guidi^ the delicate tissue into; 
position under the miscroacope.

The lab Iwd little troublk 
finding itf donor. Jeremy's

grandmother, Muriel Da Carte, 
is a secretary for the lab's 
financial manager.

f
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war briween milk proceaaors 
and large chain supermarkets." 
said Pearce.

Pearce said he fdt Ms action 
would help farmvs by prevent
ing dairy proceaaors from going 
out of state to ptrehnse their 
raw milk.

The commiaBioaer's aetkn 
came despite a vote by the Dairy 
Adviaory Committee of the 
Louisiana Farm Bureau 
Federation Thiraday to keep the 
pricing formula in effect.

Robert Burford, chairman of 
the dairy committee, said wder 
the formula “there can be no 
cxceu profita for fanners or 
undue hardahipa placed on them 
by sharply declining prices.”

The state recently reached an 
agreement with Mississippi 
authorities to allow them to 
inspect dairies importing milk 
to Louisiana and to certify they 
comply with Louisiana stan
dards.

However, Pearce said he did 
not trust the arrangement. He 
said the Missiasipfii milk did not 
comply with some of Louiaiana'B 
stringent regulatioiB including a 
requirement for a maximum of 
SO.OCOper laiit bacteria count.

“ Miasiasippi does not produce 
and they're not pretending to 
produce the SO.OOO bacteria 
count." saM Pearce.
"I will take the necessary action 

to assure producers, processors 
and consumers that the low 
quality flush season milk from

other states will not be 
pvmilted to be sold in this slate 
if it does not meet the h^h 
qu a lity  standards and 
regulations which our dairy 
people are required to meet"

Im ported  m ilk from 
MiasiaBippi went on sale in norih 

for the first time 
today, sellingfar30oentsahalf* 
pUon leas than home • prodiced 
iMR

"1 paid 0Vt cents for this milk 
in Mississippi." Wilson said, 
"and the cheapest the 
Shreveport market will sell to 
me is II cents So we're trying to 
break this price so we'U get a 
lower price for the consumers."

Wilson also sold Louisiana 
milk at a loaa, dropping the price 
about 10 cents per hnlfgallan as 
port of an ottanopt to preasiR 
home processors into dropping 
their wholesale prices.

Y -'llU ,
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Pampo s Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Better drinking water! 
Nobotties! 

Pennies a gaiion!
NEW!
Right from 
this 
faucet

Enjoy Them Every Day! 

REAL GOODNESS

K $ f it iid ( i|  f i le d  (M e k e R .

CalllgoB'V* B«w Aqua-ClMi* drinklmg 
water poiittootioB ByatMi coBtroU uadaair- 
abW iBipuftttw dm* warv—hr coaibiBlBg 

IBTBIBB ommbIb wtdi two fttliattoa pto- 
MBBB. It'* Bot Uk* BoflealBg. Urn- 
pte filtration, or OB7 oi tbB typlocd 
BwOioda o< traoUng wolor.
Aboadf l l  lopplr—Hot* <dl ̂  
dBllciouB toiting wot«r r«v 
want 1er drinkiag, cooking. 
boTocagoo. fnotrmt iooda. Hit- 

pio CCMOCUOB—Fot 
luwM or opoiliBOBta. Qm 
coapael «tbìmb toltoli« 

under itok w odior lecattoii.

1501 N. Cuyler
mrOlUHMHM!;

M i l i «

114 N. Cuyfer 669-74T8

Sturdy 8 inch

PRUNING
SHEARS

^pecíols^ Good ThruWednesda EamüMkmcam ^

O n d  Êrrigm lim g Afpéim m et

Model 49 
Reg. 31.95

Trnsmmmsm
Reg. 2.9R

LAWN
SPADE
lla9.S.eS

488

Vinyl Folding

LAWN
CHAIRS

Rag. S.fS

IS Inch Stnicta
Bar B Que

Grill

Scott 
Viva

PAPER
TOWELS

Mg JuMbofiol

6®®
DevilbiM

VAPORIZER
Molded medicant well, 
new locl( top. Automatic 
shut-off.

anW' HERBAL
CONDITIOMNG

SHAMPOO
A blend of over 30 

f  ") extracted herbs and 
wild flowers in e 
rkh-bodied 
coaditioning 
shampoo!
16 u .  .

Rag. 1.M

97'
24 HRS. A DAY 

DAVID NAU 6««-35Se 
BW. HITi 6*9^107

Reg. 6.95 50 pounds
ZIPPUWN
FEimUZER

15-5-S

GiHette Foamy

SHAVE
CREAM
11 ounces

USTERINE
ANTISEPTIC ^ l ia r w im r i  Tablets

OtCON .f-iTAHT ANAU.liy ■ ANT-MiíTSMiNtC

N,r..r : ■ gesf/On .
ana H,Mrt.it rie due (o : M '

-  >n Ct.rrt Hd>. Fetef ; |B,

24 Tablets
M i» Clairol 

C ren »  Formula

AR COLOR

Reg.
2.08
Value

Kodak Pocket 10 
Smile Saver

TypnMCator
f i b r o id

Film

» 2 ”  « Ä

Type 108 Celof 
POLAROID 

FIM
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Storni defies legend
SPIRO. Olds (UPIi -  The 

want of the Ririnf tornadoes 
which Anick the knw MidweaL 
M ed  an old Indian legend and 
dMoafed or destroyed almost 
Ml tauildmp in Spiro, town 
officials said Saturday.

Tho men were killed and C7 
iitiured in the Spiro area in the 
»̂11 of severe weather Friday.
Another person died when a 

twister struck his Tahhina. 
Qkla.. home and an elderly man 
died in his mobile home in a 
tornado at Sarcoiie. Mo. An 
estimated $300.000 in damage 
was done by two other twiaten 
«'Arkansas at Centerville and 
WivUle.

The Indian legend said a 
major tornado would never 
strike Spiro becauae it lay 
between two rivers, the Poteau 
River to the snih and the

Arkansas River to the north.
The cloudB would part and 

follow the rivers.’* Mrs. Roy 
Cook. M. a Chodaw-Cherokae. 
said. *’ l have seen tt happen] 
many times. Before Aatehood 
Indians would come here to be 
safe from the storms. Up latil 
now. I had always believed that 
legend was true."

The tornado caused an 
estimated IM4.000 damage to 
irivate property in the town of 
Murrday Spur, a comnunity 
three miles east of Spiro, and 
$135.000 damage to dty-owned 
utilities. Gene Williamson. Spiro 
civil defense director, said.

City Councilman Roy Wooten 
said 31 hotiMS were destroyed 
and $3 damaged. A glass plant 
was demoliahed. a Conoco bulk 
plant warehouse was blown 
away, a feed mill was destroyed

and a gpinach cannery sidfered 
damage. Woolen said.

Gov. David Boren toured the 
damaged areas at Spiro and 
Talahina Saturday and said he. 
would ask President Ford to 
declare the towns disaster

"We towed for about an hour 
with the goverenor." William
son said. "We saw all of the 
damaged areas in the city and' 
took him outside the dty" to 
rural damage areas.”

Boren flew oyer the area in a 
helicopter firK. then toured the 
areas by car. ^

"People arcL rallying real 
good. Clearing opoations are 
well underway." Wooten said 

Marvin Trout. 3R who was 
hasting a family rewiion. sras 
killed and two other members of 
the family, Pam Troig, 33, and

her brother-ln4aw, John TroiA, 
31. were in critical oondltkn In 
Sparks Regional Medical CMMr 
in Fort Smtth. Art.
' Ray Dean PMHIpa, whose 

body was found in a fMd 
northeast of Spiro, wm killed 
Friday. Stinson Anteson. N, of 
Tahhina died Satiwday of his 
injwies.

Jack Deck, 77. was killed in 
the Sarcosic twialcr. IBs wife 
Kitty, also 77, wairtjwed.

STEP funded 
through June

The City of Pampa has been 
awarded an additional $5,517 
grant from the Governor's 
OfTice on Traffic Safety.

This srill allow the Selective 
Trafric Enforcement Program 
(STEP) to continue for three 
more months, according to 
Police Chief Richard MiUs.

The award was based on 
success of- the program in 
Pampa. Mills added.

■f - r  !

S ty lis in iin T ra ise rs
Glenna Lea Miller, left, deecribes the dress being mod- raised during the show to finance their beef promotion
eled by a member o f the Top o’ Team Cosrbellee during work. Fashions were movided by Behiman’a
their aimual fiind • raising Style Show in the M.K. (Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)
Brown Auditorium Saturday.

yle Show in the M.K. 
group uses money

Union man ousted

Politics, peanuts don’t mix
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  A 

union political director chsrged 
Saturdsy he was ordered to 
leave Jimmy Carter’s Georgia 
pearwt factory when he went to 
question nonunion employes 
about alleged safety haar^. 
low pay and poor working 
conditions.

The story was toM by Richard 
E. Murphy, political director for 
the Service Employes inion.

The union is supporting Fred 
Harris, one of G a ^ ’s rivals for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Miophy said another union 
representative later oblamed 
evidence of poor worker treat
ment at Carter’s peanut proc
essing plant. He said the 
evident« will be detailed in 
ufiion literature to show Garter 
does not deserve IMnr support

forthenominatioa
Jody Ptnrell, Gartrr’s press 

secretary, described the story 
as “a bunch of baloney” and 
said any visitor is welcome to 
kiapect working conditiens at 
the factory. He said Murphy was 
timed away only because he 
ms "caught up with playing 
supersleuth’ ’ md refused to 
idntify himself.

Powell also said Carter

Officers answer calls

"wouldn’t stand in the way" of 
any union orgsnizing attempt at 
the plant.

Murphy, who has been 
distributing literature to labor 
leaders portraying Carter as a 
"right to work" advocate, said 
he-went to Carter’s complex in 
Plains. Ga.. March 1 with three 
other local inion officials. He 
said they were timed away on 
orders of (barter’s brother, Ehlly.

He said another laaon or
ganiser, who went to the 
complex a few days later posing 
as a job seeker and dreuKd in

Singing their history
Pampa Brownie IVoop 37, tm stage, performed their version of "When Johnny

fcr the Civil War Days section o f the Quivira Girl Scout(Tornea Maidiing Htune”
Councirs aahite to the American bioentennial'Saturday. The day • long activities 
in the gynuuwium o f S t Vincent’s Sdiool featured muaical presentations and 
demonetrationa o f pioneer crafta and akilla. (^ 1  Scouts and Brownies firom a 10 - 
county area paitiapated.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

County gives probations, 
fines to nine offenders
A S3 - year - old Pampa 

woman, charged with driving 
while intoxicated, told (kay 
County Judge Don Chin Ftiday 
that it was the first time Mk  
ever “tried that stuff .”  

“ Everybody said it would 
make me fed good.”  die eaid 
tearfully. “And it made me 
fick.”

Trembling as she talked, she. 
said. “ I jiat wanted to see what

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
F u n e r a l  D ir e c to r s

it was like. I’m never going to do 
that apm —never.”  ^

"You said you were icnred,” 
John W. Warner. Oninty 
atumeysnid.

She was one of six persons 
fined and gtaided probated 
sentences in Gray Gouty Court.

Four of the ax entered pleas 
to charges of driving while 
ntoxicateid. One was charged 
with dieorderiy conduct and 
another with possession of 
marijuana.

Bernice Brown Hays. S3. 
Pauline Stone Ironmonger, W. 
■nd Robert Lindsley (Tutis. all 
of Pampa, were finri $200 each 
and granted a six - month 
probation term after pleas of no 
contest were entered on DWI 
dwrges. Leslie TTiomas Smith. 
C. of Lefors received the same

Serving the Pampa 
Area S3 Years

Ph. 669-3311
3 0 0  W .  B r o w n i n g

Broostnd Chicknn
yh«MM9-2M) 

arder will be ready

CALDWELL'S

sentence for DWI.
Dean Glenn Newberry of 

Wheeler was fined $150 and 
granted six months probation 
for disorderly conduct.

Richard David Kohler, 19. of 
Pampa was fined $200 and 
granied six months probation 
for possession of marijuana.

J ii^  Cton asked each who 
received probation if he or she 
would be willing to coinael with 
John Dillard, alcohoUc and drug 
counselor here.

(Xhert sentenced -by Judge 
Cain following pleas Friday 
include Benjamin Franklin 
Love. 51. of Panvs. DWI, $200 
fine and six months probation; 
Erasmo MaGano. 21. of Pampa. 
DWI. $300 fine and xix months 
probation, and Randal Eugene 
Henson, 23. of Wheeler, driving 
while boenae suspended. $50 fine 
and six months probatioa

Oiminal mischief, bwglary 
and theft were among inddmts 
recorded on the Pampa Police 
Department blotter Saturday.

Mae Jones of 1314 lAncan 
reported that someone threw a 
brick, breaking the back window 
glass in the complainant’s 
vehicle which was parked in the 
street headed south in front of 
317N.Sumncf.

Pwry Choate of 1113 Sierra 
advised that someone threw a 
brick striking a front wmdshield 
of hii vehicle. Uie brick broke a 
hols in the driver’s aide of the 
windshield and was fouxl lathe 
back seat of the car, headed 
north at 53IN. Sumner.

A representative of IBM Inc. 
reported that while he was out of 
his van which was «locked, 
items valued at about $750 were 
taken.

Officers reported tbat they 
found a car parked at 000 N.

Sumner with the motor ruining 
and thought that a buglary was 
in progress. The officer called 
for backup help, but found a 
subject lying in the back seat.

The subject was charged with 
possession of marijuana.

Marvin Wellsof 51$ N. Sumner 
reported that someone threw a 
brick through his windshield 

Diana L. Schroeder of 1010 
Twiford said she placed her 
dothing in washers at the Speed 
(fuecn Laindry «  Sloan St. and 
left them washing. She retimed 
to find the clothes had been

taken.
Teresa Bivins of 1027 

Cinderella said someone 
removed the Citiaens Band radio 
antenna from a car parked in 
front of the residence.

A C. DiAet of 504 N Welb 
reported that someone threw 
about three dozen charcoal 
briquets at the residence hitting 
the fr « t  of the house and garage 
door, leaving black marks on the 
door and house. The 
complainant advised that this is 
not the first time for such in 
«cident.

work overalls, was aiknitted and 
talked to at least one employe.

He said the organiser came 
away with a paycheck stub 
obtained from the worker, who 
was earning $2.54 an hoir after 
five years service. He said the 
worker does not receive over
time pay, but tdd of getting a 
steak dinner from Carter once 
when he worked extra hoin.

Minphy said the plant em
ployes about 20 workers, 
including "child labor” at peak 
seas«. The workers get « ly  
two paid holidaytr^Iuly 4 and

ITinnkagiving Day—because the 
plant closes down between' 
Christmas and New Yev, he 
said.

• He conceded Carter’s em-  ̂
ploye was earaing more than the 
minimum wage, but he said the 
pay was far below « 1 «  w a^. 
A^ed if he belonged to a union. , 
he said, the employe responded. 
"What’s a union?”

Powell said the plant workers 
sre earning more than the gMng ' 
rale for such work in that apea.

"As far as I know,” Powell’' 
said, “no unton has ever tried to 
orgsniie thoae workers. But if 

' they did, Jimmÿ woukbil stand ■ 
«the way.”

Police arrest
two for felony

_
Mainly About People

E^nroUment 
ends Thursday

A commercial silk screen 
printing night class is being 
offered at Texas Stale’nechncil 
Institute in Amarillo with 
registration to dose April 1.

Screen printing can Include 
desigi decals, mnpxkie coven. 
Christmas cards, and artwork 
«sweatshirts.

Screen printing is part of the 
regular curriculum of the 
commercial arts in advertiiing 
program  at TSTI. The 
program’s cost is $25.

m ’’ECnVE APRIL 1, 1971. 
the price of The Pampa Daily 
News will be $175 per month. 
(Adv.i

I f  year sweet tooth is 
bothering you. we know just 
what to do. Get Pmgburn (Tsfidy 
from Baiter’s. 1900 N. Hobart. 
(Advi.

A Great time to purchase a 
J «n  Marron paintii^ — during 
the one week workshop spedal.

Las Pampas G alleries. 
Coronado Center. I Adv.)

39th Centary Cotillion’s 
Antique Show April 2 and 3, 
10:30 a.m. • 0:00 p.m.. April 4, 
1.00 to 0 p.m. M.K. Brown 
Auditorium (Adv.)

FOR SALE: 2 half chihuah« 
puppies. 005-2223. (Adv).

A ft Exhibit and Sale 
sponsored by Blanche Wilamfar 
hv studrots. Public is invited to

PanKd Hill. Olaneae Plant, 
March 27 and 21. from 3 to S.-OO 
p.m. (Adv.)

A rater registratton deputy 
will be at the Lriore Sdiool from 
11:20 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday 
to register new voters and 
voters who have not received 
new registratk« cards. The 
deputy will also help with any 
other registratton problems.

pot possession
Two perions were arrested 

Friday following a search by 
Pampa Police Department 
offioers of a home at 41im North 
West

The, search warrant was 
iaued by Jurtioe of Pence E.L 
Anderson.,

RandaD' Eugene Taylor and 
LJKloima Taylor, ages 19 and 20. 
were arrested for felony 
poasetak» of marijuana.

Lt. J.J. Ryxman and Officer 
Randy StubUefidd obtained the 
search warrant. His bond was 
set at $2.500 and hers to $1J00.

Three U.S. presidents were 
of Dutch ancestry — Martin 
Van Buren, Theodore 
Roosevelt and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Obituaries
E.R. ESTRADA 

Services are pending with 
Stickley - Hill F u n ^  Home for 
E.R. Estrada, M. of Gnndian. 

died Friday.
Mr. Estrada w v born in 

Mexico and had been a 
Canadian resident anoe 1017. 
His wife. Candelaria, died in
xptCfnMT.

Survivors include two sons,

On The Record
HighlMsd Generai Heapilal

FRIDAY

Ford's Boys Wear
110 i. Francis

Um  Our 
LAY-AW AY 

Bonk Am oricofd

CoonKwites
for Boys

Btu« 50% Folywtor 
50% Cotton

Sisot B-M  Slim

$10“

Mrs. Dorothy Hdlis, 731 N. 
Sumntf.

Bdiy (»r l Fields. 1«21 N. 
(Thrirty.

E. J. Berres. 417 Doucette 
Mrs. Kaien Grange. White 

Deer.
Baby Girl Grange, White 

Deer.
Mrs. Dorris Houck. Pampa. 
Mrs. Judy Haynes. 401 Doyle. 
Jimmy Davis. 715 Ston.
Mrs. Mabel Motley. 045 & 

SamerviUe.

Mrs. Donna Kennedy. 
Panhandle

kfes. Am Greene, Pampa. 
Mrs. Bonnie Wood. 2220 N. 

Sumner.
Michael Archibald. 230 N. 

Wells

Mrs. Kay Dridnell. Pwnpn. 
Mrs. Frances Roibiquex, 944 

Denver. ,
Baby Girl Rodrigues, 944 

Denver.
Cheleaa Couch, 1722 Ouncm. 
Mrs. Burnice Miller. 1700 N. 

Ruaell.
Mrs. Betty Hiotend. Pampa 
Mrs. Mom Smith. 310 Henry.

Mrs. BernioeWhiteley.TIlE. 
Ckava.

Ralph Rkhardaon. Pampa 
Mrs. (fey Mayo, il27Cferk. 
Mrs. Laurene Williams. 

Pampa
Mrs. Dena Hamm, 1209 

Garland.
Mis. Katherine Lidy. 732 S. 

(ksy.
G.W.Danley. Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. John FMds Jr., 
1931 N. ChriMy. a girl at 2:41 
am. wcighing7lfaa. lOoaa 

Mr., and Mrs. Joe (¡range. 
White Deer, a girl at 2:19 p.n. 
weighing libe. Son.

1130 Williston 
665-2135 

Painpa, Texas

Come in - Take Full Advantage of Our 
Extended Gift Line.
For;

•  Ew tor •  Birthday
•  Wodding •  SpMial Occasion

NEW NEEDLEPOINT KITS ARRIVING DAILY

Lee of (fenadian and Frank of 
Oklahoma Oty, Okla.; three 
Jaughters. Mrs. Elodia 
Guerrero of Miami. Mrs. 
Eulalia Mendez of Sto-ling Ctty 
and Modesta of the home; six 
grandchildrm and three great - 
grandchildm.

MRS.LEOTAJOYE
SWENN

Services for Saturday for Mis. 
Leota Joye Swenn, 50, of 
Lakeview. She died Haisday k) 
kmariUo.

Mis. Swem was born in Gage. 
Okla., and married Alexander 
Swem in 1947 «  Denton He had 
been a principal in the Pampa 
Khoob before moving to Lefors 
10 y e v i ago where he vraa 
principal of the junior high 
Khod for eight* yean. Mis. 
Swem had been a Lakeview 
resident for two years and was a 
member of the Lakeview IMted 
Methodist Church.

She it survived by the 
widower: one son Lany of 
FoUett; one dauf^Ao'. Gaylene 
of Lakeview , and one 
grandchild.

The fa m ily  requests 
ihemorials be sent to favorite 
ehnrities.

WILLIAM E.NOBLflT
Services for William E. 

Nobfitt, 17. of 514 N Wells, will 
be 2 p.m. Monday in the Dumkel 
Meniorial (Thapel with the Rev.

Ralph Palmer, pattor of the 
F irst Christian Church, 
affidating. Intennent will be in 
Memory Gardens Omelcry.

Mr. Noblitt died Friday in 
Highland General Hospital.

He was born in McCullough 
Qwnty in IM  and moved to 
Pampa from Durmm, OUa., in 
1911. He married Lilye Potter in 
1515 in Canadim and he vras a 
retired water well driller. Dfr. 
Noblitt was a km^ime member 
of the Pampa l.O.O.F. Lodge.

He is airvived by the widow, 
two sons, one sister, line 

. grandchildren and five great - 
grandcWldien.

MRS. MAUDIEMAE 
MORRIS

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Maudie Mae Morris. 75. of 
Barger, will be 10 a.m. Monday 
in the Duenkel Memorial Chnpel 
with the Rev. Orel F. Spe^ 
prator of the (felvary Baptist 
Church in Barger, md the Rev. 
Charles Wyatt, prator of the 
Keeler Baptist (Thurch in 
Berger, offidatli« Bwial wiU 
be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery.

Mrs Morris died Friday in 
Am arillo's St. Anthony’s 
Hospital.

She was born in Eventog 
Shade. Ark., and had lived in 
Mobeetle tefore moving to 
Pampa. She was a lon^ime

Pampa resident before ' 
moved to Borger «  1061. She 
was preceded in death by her  ̂
husband. Cheater A. Morris. «  * 
1973.

Surviving are two sons, 
Charles of Borger and Marc of '  
Denver, Colo.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Haner of Tampa, 
Fla., Mrs. Ruby Powers of 
Colorado Springs. Colo.. Mrs. 
Ella Seweli of Borger; three 
brothers. Edgar Carter of 
Happy. R.C. Carter of Mobeetie 
■nd Ehton Carter of Lefors; 14 
grandchildren and 20 great - 
grandchildren.

rr€XAS 
TALK

Fly th« 
"BONANZA" 
200 M.P.H.

•  Air Taxi •  Ambulowes •  fu ijh i
•  FAA Appravad •  FuNy biMirod

PAMPA FLYING SERVICE
LW. -CmsT Jelly Muj- V M  AckfeM

545-1733 U.1 Air Ferra Rat. éé fi-fM «

By
Do<Ìg Howonl

(3oatroiled traffic tara
concept getting a

■ f U a
lot of

attention Lately . . . and pro
bably even more in the future. 
Idea of the operation is to
keep tractors moving only on 
surfsces not used for crops.
Basically that seems quite un 
reasonable since the crops are 
in the field and it is usually 
necessary to get the tractor 
out there to do any good 
None of that baa changed 
With controlled traffic urm 
ing the tractor would be 
driven on paths between the 
rows. Piths used only for the 
machinery. In moat eoneepta 
of this type operation the 
paths would be tne only pointa 
of compaction in the field. 
Therein lies the reason for 
eoncern. If compaction can be 
reduced, root syitema can bi 
more completely developet 
and higher yields wouk 
result At Auburn UniversiU 
in Alabama a controlled traffic 
farm exporiment resulted in i 
yield 4$ percent highar ttas 
crops grown with con 
iventional tiHage. .
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Indian oÜman has seen sun tu m  blue
B yLeR a jrP tpe

UPlBwIifiiW iH ir
NEW YORK (UPIl -  WilHe 

/>y it an M-yev-dd Ponca 
Indian who livet with one of Mt' 
'daughten in Ponca Qty, Okla.i 
He tpeaks E^lidi but pre(crt_

W ash ing to n  W atch

the Ponca languafe among old 
friendi. He known the old tribal 
ways, but knowt the modem 
w o^  at well.

WilUe O y a l»  it a Strewd 
oilman. Hit lease hat produced 
for K  yevt. yielding about half.

a billion bórrela of oil, and 
givlag him a oomfoitabie living. 
It atill thrivea, although 
declining production mutt be. 
hooded by water injection. | 

How much longer the leaael 
.will thrive dependí on when,

operating cotta etceed the 
income it genemtet.

Oil Hrat wat diacovered on 
Willie O y ’t Ub-acre aliotment 
of the Ponca reaervation in 1111 
by E.W. liarland, a famous 
oilman who founded the 101

Ranch Oil Go. along with the 
famed Miller Brothera. who 
owned the huge ranch. The 
Mariand company now ia port of 
Continental Oil Co.

O y was only 10 at the time, ao 
Ms contract with Mariand had to

be aified for him by the local 
Indian agent.

Mariand had ^Mtted a hill on 
Oy'a allotment near Boia d’Arc 
Ooek which he thoi#l a likely 
prospect He drilled and struck 
oU at 1.9M feet. R wasn't a big

Items of interest from Washington
ByBlLLCHOYKE 

PampaNews* 
W a a M i^ B m c a a

WASHINGTON -  Here are 
' aome itema of interest to Teaana 

from the nationa'capital.
ILLEGAL ENTRY: About one 

*of every >70 persons entering 
Teas from M en » does so 
fraudulently, the Immigratian 
and Naturaliation Service 
(INSI has found.

In a four • month period 
overlapping Mo Iflt. the INS 
monitoiM land border porta at 

. El Paso, Del Rio, Eagle Past, 
Laredo, Roma, Hidalgo and 
Brownsville, as well as at 
several non • Teias land and air 
porta. The study found that of 
243.M0 persona checked. M  
attempted to enter on the basis 
of fraudulent nnaterial.

The moat common methods 
employed are use of altered or 
counterfeit immigration 
documents, the use of a 
document issued to someone 
elae, and false daims of U.S. 
dtiaenahip. INS said.

Last year. INS Mpectors 
discovered a total of N.OW 
fraudulent attempts to enter the 
couitry.

A REAL CURVEBALL; Rep 
Jake Pickle. D • Auatki. joined 
other Amerienns who asked that 
the major league boaeball labor 
dispute come to a quick end. 
However, it's not because Pickle 
is such a diehard tan. He just 
believes that nuijor leaiitue 
baseball players, who make an 
average of IM.000 annually, 
should be off the federal

Burglar victim not charged
OKLAHOMA CIY (U P ll-A  

greenhouse owner who left 
poisoned chocolate cookies on 
his cash register to sicken 
burglars will not be prooenled. 
the district attorney's office said 
Thrsday.

Police said a IS-yesr-oid boy 
who allegedly brolw into the 

. greenhouse was hnapitaliard for 
M hours after eating some of the 
.cookies. The youth and a 
companion were charged in 
juvenile court with burglary.

Detective Bill Wolf said Oreo 
cookies were laced with Temik 
lOg, an insecticide used in the 
nursery busktess. The nrsery 
owner told officers the cookies 
were desi^ied to ifrive away 
thieves who had entered the 
nusery for three stnught nights. "

He said the parents wanted 
the greenhouse owner charged 
but Assistant District Attorney 
Jim McxKinney dedkied to <fe 
so.

No normal age found 
for girl’s maturity

. CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UPI) 
— There is no such thing as a

• normal age for girls to reach 
sesual nuiturlty, accordmg to 
one of the moat thorough studies

, ever done on the subject.

Normal is anythne between > 
and II years dd, said Leona 
Zacharias, a bidogist at Mhaaa- 
chuaetta InsUtuleof Tschnoiogy, 
who conducted the study along

* with Richard M. Wivtman, MIT 
professor d  endocrindogy and 

-metabolism, and William M. 
Rand, assoriatr professor d  
btiatatisbcsatMIT.

Aftershocks may .hit
GOLDEN. Cblo.UPI» -  A 

^nkesman for the U.& Geologi
cal Surv^'s National Earth
quake Center says the mid- 
South may be in for aficrdneks 
following Wechwsday's earth
quake which shook pmts d  a 
.seven state area.

Waverly Pearson, the staff 
geophyaidats, Ihuraday said 
the earthquake was the atrong- 
eat in the vicinity sinoe IIO. The 
earthquake regMered between 
4.S and S andJhe Richler Scale.

Happy Birthstar 
toyou! .

The Birthstar Ring, with Linde* Star 
Sapphires set in 10 karat gold. See 
our selection of styles. From $39.95.

SiMfWttfy—
Pluai Purple—Febnufy 
Axuv Bluf—Mardi 
Shan WMla-AprS 
Fam Cmn—May 
Salaaon Pink Juua

Claret lad—July 
Mint Cram—Anfuat 
ComAotatr Sint—StpWmbtr 
Aaalaa Pink-Oclobtr 
Lanwfi Yalo«»—Novaaabar 
Bahaau Wua—Oi ciaibri
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Zates Revolving Charge • Zalet Cuatom Charge 
BankAtnericard • Master Charge • American Express 

Diner* Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store

government's 
rails.

The tale start d  bsseball's 
Rirhig training permitted some 
p la y e r s  to  c o lle c t  
unemployment compensation. 
This angered the Austin 
D em o cra t, who sa id  
unemployment poyments were 
desig^  to aanst Ukmt peraom 
who were victimtaed by a sour 
economy and not a labor 
diapde. such as the bsMball 
lockout.

“ During the last few weeks, 
we have seen a glaring enmple 
of the abuses of the 
unemployment insurance 
system.'' Pickle inserted in the 
Congressional Record. *'l 
believe this amply Uhatrates 
there ia much room for 
unprovennent in the Held d  
unempfoyment canqienaatian.

THE LAST WORD: Rep. Jack 
Brooks, D - Beaumont, doeuit 
think he should pay for someone 
dae’s mistake, particutarly if it 
is a multi • million dollar 
corporation like Gulf Oil.

Brooks was recently identified 
in a Gulf invqtigative report as

one of a number d  recipients d  
illep i pditical payme^. The 
firm has asked those who 
received money to retirn k.

The outspoken Beaumont 
Democrat said he had no record 
or recoUectioa d  recdviid the 
money, and therefore believed 
there was nothing to retirn.

“There is no vmy that I am 
going to pay for Gulf’s 
improprieties.’ ’ Brooks said He 
added that he ‘ thought the 
company had “coioaaal nerve’’ 
in asking to be reimbursed for 
its mishandling d  corporate 
funds.

PEER PRESSURE: Ifoee 
Teians — Rep. W.R. Poage, D - 
Waco. EUgio de la Gara, D • 
Miaaian. and Richard White, D- 
El Paso — a turnabout reoeitly 
when the House reversed itself 
and voted to send a 
congressional delegation to 
Great Britian to receive an 

copy d  the Ma^ia

representatives to pick up the 
most celebrated western 
political documeik.

Challenging the House 
leadership, opponents d  the 
v is it called  the trip a 
boondoggle.

While moot d  the lawmakers 
opposing the trip took issue with 
the eipenae d  the transatlantic 
jaunt. Rep. Robert Eckhardt, D 
• Houston, took esception for 
other reasons. Eckhardt tdd his 
cd leagues that the ktapia 
Carta, setting out the firit 
written limitation on the 
absdute power d  the king In 
UlS, was not all that it was 
cracked up to be.

Eckhardt said the Mapia 
Carta included provisions that

were oppressive to both women 
end Jews. Did you know, 
Eckhardt asked another 
oongresaman. that the Mafia 
Carta provides that ’’Jews may 
not cdlect UMr debts from their 
debtors?’’
> During'House debate, ao 
Eckhardt aide secured a copy d  
the Mafia Carta at the library 
of Congress. Tlie Houston 
Democrat then offered the. 
document to his colleagues at no 
taspayer's eipense. ei cept the 
coet d  xeroskigv pages.

“ 1 consider it totally 
ceremonial.” Eckhardt said d  
Junket “ I consider that a kind 
d  Disneyland operation that is 
not a worthy celebration d  the 
Bicentennial.”

wsU, only M  barrels a day, bd 
K was the fird commercial- 
dasd wall in Kay County, aa 

. Mua dealinad to boromf oned 
the rnuntry’s biggest oil pro
ducing reghud.

WlUie Qry wm pdd M.OOO. a 
modest yearly rental on his land 
and a UW per cent royaky on aH 
the oil produced.

Several more modest produc
ers were driUed on Oy's land, 
then in lt d , Mariand went dovm 
S,m feet and tat a much bigger 

.depodt.
_ Production Mowed after 1K5 
ind by the end d  MS, nearly all 
C ry ’ s w ells  had been 
temporarily abandoned bd Ory 
was in very comfortable 
drcunMancrabjrta

anyway, he waa i 
fowing wheat.
ThefduredW ilieCky’so il. 

'wcUsisiadoubtnow, however. 
Today, the federal goveramed

, coakrds the price d  domedk dl 
« d  tries to keep the (rice down.
Water Injection is a rddively 
expensive way lo proitaee dl ao 
H seems likely k’s only a 
question d  time udU tke wells 
cense to produce enough oil to
justify continuing to pump them
and sell the oil at the 
government controUed price.

Bd Willie O y doesn’t seem 
much worried. Akhough he hm 
owned iome eipendvc dkomo- 
biles and ftne horaee in his (tay, 
he never has cared much far 
fancylivinR. ,

FOUR

^ g in a l

On a key vote, the three 
lawmakers reversed their prior 
oppoeition to the trip and voted 
to tend congressional

MOMKHMAnC^HOCKS

Among other things, they 
found American girls are no 
longer reaching annial maturi
ty d  an increaaingiy yoinger 
age. Nor are gkis taUer iad 
heavier than the previoua 
generatioo.

The average age d  which 
these girls first began to 
menstruate was H I years, 
isKhanged in the pat SOyuars, 
the study stawred. fTevious 
studies had indicated that each. 
decade over the pod oedury 
girls were reaching first 
menstniatioa abod four months 
earber.

JUST
H EA V Y -D U T Y  S H O C K S  
FRO M  M O N RO E  
WORLD’S BEST 
SELLING SHOCK

W)NROEI^

Our Rustaurants Art 
Opun From 

6 AM»o9 PM

CORONADO

What is it that:
»1. Provides good record-keeping?

•  2. Safeguards your cash? 
i 3. G ives you automatic receipts? 

• 4 .  Saves but-paying time?

OKEAMWERi
A checking account 

at

THEBFRST NAHONAL BANK 
inPAMRA

Member F.D.I.C.

/VW)VT(.()AAE> NimiMRi FURNITURE SALE

A reoding of Ion the Richler 
Scale would have caused 
significant damnge, Pearson 
stad. He said the aficrdneks 
would probably regislcr on 
earth movement sensing ded
oes, tak would nd be as Strang 
SB the eirthquake.

Wednesday’s quakes were 
localed akrng the southern edge 
of the New Madrid lout, a faid 
that stretches from near Helena. 
Art.tonearCtaro, Dl.

all this furniture.
• 3 0 - • 5 0  o f f  s l e e p e r s .  • Z O - ^ S O  o f f  r e c U n e r s .

A ir sleeper* on sale. Queen-size or standard in Early 
American, modern, traditional styles. Nylon, vinyl, 
olefln upholstery in stripes, plaids, prints, solids.

* 3 0 . * 1 0 a o f f  s o f ^

All sofas on sale. Popular styles from classics to con
temporary in elegant.velvets. eaay-cleah vinyls or 
rugged olefins in-striking plaids, prints, stripes.

A ll rocliners onaaie. Including La-Z-Boy*. Some even 
have heat and vibration. Soft vinyls, olefins, plush 
velvets: in stripes, tweeds and solids.

• 3 0 - • 2 0 0 o f f  b e d r o o m s . '

All bedrooms on sale. Re-do your master bedroom at 
great savings. Beautifully crafted sets in rich finishes 
in Mediterranean, country or modern styles.

• 1 5  - • l O O o f f  b e d d i n g .  ^ 1 0 - ^ 2 0  o f f  t a b l e s .

All Wards Style House* bedding on sale. Choose from 
supreme-finn to moderate-rirm. in sizes from twin to 
king. Some available in innerspring and urethane foam.

All tables on sale. Choice o f  commodes, cocktail, end 
and lamp Ubies in traditional, modern, and colopial. 
Many have protective tops and behind-door storage.

* 1 0 * * 4 0  o f f  d i n e t t e s . * *  * 2 0 > * 5 0 o f f d i n n i n g r o o m s . *

All dinettes on sale.. Pick from the wide array in our 
bright collection, ranging from space-saving studio to 
full-siae family groups, in all the newest looks.

*8old to sets only. ’ ‘ Unasseasbled.

All dining rooUis on sale. Select a great value in a com 
plate room. Choice of casual, quietly traditional, ele 
gantly formal, or simple contemporary styling.

OCCORATINCON A  BUDGET NO MONEY DOWN WHEN YOU ADD IT TO YOUR CHARC-ALL ACCOUNT

,  ̂ ■

\  ’
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CARNIVAL by Dick T i
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'Income tax guides? Right over there.
and reiigionl"

between philosophy

by jobnay hart

X v«>«)eR v*w  FvruRc ö^mcrwiöns w ill racmA0e(2 o i fè3k .

r

0 P ... .IM Y19BTH EV  WCJhrt:

7 "

^»7 . > i « r

in v i canyon

KIMäAM, you EVEN so/ ANO , 
UAVEM rUN ITNECAR'WAns/ 
m E B A N O  -1ME OllUXtEN 
INE VtONEV '■miMXyOUWLL 

NONEVAAOONIN 
THE HIU.S/

7WS ISgEóOOOTO IF I  CAN SLIP our TWE 
STEVE cANVON^.StEP- SIDE OOOE-IT WILL BE ONE 
SON OAY-ANO /MINN TIME TNE MEMA WILL LEAK 
Wia BE THE SIH6ÌH6 TO ÓOVEENMENT/,/

■L  /MESSENÓEK/

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

.

1 -

\

\Ci«7m>«a IK 1M ai ra m S-Z7

‘‘Do you have everything ...  your racket, your shoes, your 
helmet. . . ? ”

CAMPUS CLATTER wMi RIMO RURNS by L a rry  Law **

THAT^ A 
RAD ELBOW 
BRUISE i

WILL Z 
BE ABLE TO 

PITCH $

I
RATHER

DOUBT
THAT,

Bi/noi
T

I  DONT t h in k  
U/E CAN EXPECT +HAT 
KIND OF A MIRACLE 

FROM AN ELBOW

«3-27

T H E  BO R N  LO S ER b y A rt San to m

LN > /,(r$6eEM
PWOH® A l/̂  ikiiiirrc^l10 ANMUTBSi fHONe< SsP feeT IM IH ER i!

LliTEM, m m  iOü, A JW /,

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T by Bob Th o ves P R IS C IL L A 'S  PO P b y A l V a rtn a a r

w tU ., To Vow 
I T  M A Y  g e  

«JuiT A  
b l V i M f i

M '

a e L L . •  •

. . . T O  m e ,  I T '5  t h e

T e N O e g ,  T o W C H I M f i

S T o A V  o ^  a  L o n e l y

C H P O M O ^ O M e  X

A N O  A  ¿ A X E P R E e ,

D e S o N A lR  V

• If7« by «A IK. T M Nat W S P» «I oHfioNo>or^e ! I

Y U K !
W M A T 'S
T M IS ?

L E T T U C E !  
W W A T  E L S E - «

 ̂ C A E S A R  
C M A V E Z  

W O U L D  L O V E ,
Y O U !

O F  A L L  T M E  
P O O R  L E T T U C E ]

■f’V 'L '-

•»-IT

C A P T A IN  E A S Y b y C ro o ks & Lo w ranca A L L E Y  O O P

OH. HOI HOT m U C M N Ö H A m  
iS H i TH6 WORLPS M 05T ^
. M«IPI0U5 CPN MAN ! l ‘M

BV PP5IN 0 A »  
P C .FLP O O e L .H rft

JU ^ r T A K C ji.y w ^  

D O LLM BB I

FOR YOU. PR. FARQUAR'. 90UHP»  
l ik e  SUMTMN- « F / K IY  W e iltP ‘9  
GOIN’ ON AT THE r e s e a r c h

MXI FHX LONfiLEeS iSQOaM ...NOW WE 
HIM S 1Ä P  L0N6  t im e ; — L I ä *et a io i
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yoifz CPPRPN^HT Pe/MNC>& 
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O N  P Ü Ä N O

W H Y , t h a t  
P L H L W Y —  

I S T A H O  
U I K ^

/ 4 N Y Ä ? P r
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e U ^ L U rN T E L U B  
T fX J A L O T .  
A B C U T H IM .
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F O R IN B IA N G E  
BRAVE... 

A M P  P IN K  
CMkLLOONSAISE 

F O R  e iB B Y  
ABTRO N ALTO

I 'M  NOT B U R E  I  WNsTT
T D O e r M IX E D U P  

I N  T H A T .

PICK
> .xy o s a u j

HELU), 5U M ^
V  ^

H O W  C O M E  Y E R  N O T  
S N A F F U N & U P  M Y  
C R A C K E R S  A N ’ C A T 
S U P  F E R  F R E E  A S  
U S U A L

M A T T E R  
O F  C O U R T E S Y , 
G U V ’N O R .'i

C E D R IC  H A S  
IN V IT E D  A  

F R IE N D  T O  
O O IN  U S  F O R  

L U N C H /

W E  F E E L  r r t S  IM F O U T E  T O  
S T A R T  E A T IN G  U N T IL  H E

.w iU

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE

Itff WUP, B U 5TK . 
TMAT WP6  AN 
EPOCHAL URiET, 
W T H E F C X X  
TOiRNAMENT.' 
^ U M -H A K !— ^
W ILL  y ou  
S e E X  A  

R E M A T C H  W IT H  
M *.Pu0O N N EX ^

NAW.' I  
JUiT WENT̂  
IN A 6  A  

M A T T E R  O F  
P B IH C IF LE  
■G? T E A C H  

T H E  Vi^WEN 
SO-50 

w o r k s  0CTH 
WAVS/

$OME LE950N'. 
WHEN L.6- 

POUiMEP OFF 
BUSTER HER 
CREW KUSTLEP 

THE OWLS 
FOR EVERY 
CENT THEY

H A D .'

B U T
P IP
ANY
O F

T H E M
CO LLEC T 

7

/

K L . . a KRU— IN

SO U N D S 
L I K E  A  
D R A W -

____S J il

I  6U E5S  
I  SHOULDN'T 
COMPLAIN.

$-rt

I  H AP AN  UNCLE UIHO 
eOTiaEAaV HURT ONCE
UlHUiO iASM B A  RABBIT

------------ -

HE CHA5EP THE RABBIT 
TUIP m il e s  BEFORE HE 

CAU6HT ir^..iÜOH)ü

THAT RABftT BROKE 
ALMOST EVERY BONE IN 
MY UNCLE'S BOPY/

-V )
«

S H O R T  R IB S b y F ra n k  H ill

E vg ievw M E R e I
LOOK I  S E E  REAR, 
FiXlN AND CXSPAIR.

3-rr

( '1  H A V E  N O  F ß t B N P S .  
J M  P E S P IS E D .

S/X ÌU

MARMADUKE 
/ -------------------

by Brad Andsreon
—I— "  - N .

"He etili han’t got the hang of
chair...Thank

ng or my 
goodnemr

new rcelining

Th
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Gardening sweeps America
S i i n e n t a r y . Tuto men uaíiur ^  ^  ^  - * -

CiMtom operator* — 
who perfonn a specialized ser
vice for others in farming — 
are not a new development in 
Anterican agriculture.

In fact, as far back as early 
Colonial days, there were cus
tom operators at work in the 
settlements of the New Eng
land and Mid-Atlantic areas.

The original custom opera
tor was the community plow
man.

Although they were the 
most basic of farming imple
ments, plows were very scarce 
in the Colonies. The Plymouth 
Colony did «rithout plows for 
more than 12 years and farm-

. ers depended entirely on hoes 
and mattocks for breaking the
soil.

Likewise, the Swedish Colo
ny along the Delaware had 
few plows. But these imple
ments were in greater supply 
on the farms o f Massachusetts 
Bay atKl around Philadelphia.

Due to their scarcity, a 
plow soon became a sign of* 
agricultural distinction. The 
services of a plowman were in 
great demand.

Many towns paid bounties 
to farmers who had plows and 
kept them in operating condi
tion. These farmers performed 
a vital service for the entire 
community.

Plowing was still quite nidi 
mentary. T i*o men using 
three horses or six oxsn took 
an entire day to plow an acre 
or two.

Today, custom operators 
are still very much a part of 
American agriculture, particu
larly at harvest time. Custom 
combine operators move a- 
cross almost an entire con
tinent following the ripening 
crops.

Another major area of cust
om operation involves the age 
-old farming task of hay-mak
ing. Today, equipped with 
modem machinery, a single 
operator can put np many 
tons of hay in one day. Such 
modem equipment like the 
automatic bale wagon can 
pick up, haul and stack more 
than 2,500 bales in a single 
day.

There's no comparison be
tween farm ing’s present 
mechanized custom operator 
and his original counterpart 
behind a bulky, crude plow in 
Colonial America. But the ser
vices they perform are just as 
important today as they were 
when the nation was beipg 
bom.

Harvesters may be exempt

B yJEA N M S LESIM
U P l F a ^ M l «
TUs yMT marc AiMricuM 

than ever will prove that 
aoinethiaf beëdm tana caa be 
railed on city land.

PoUaUra aay 47 to tt per ccat 
of all Amerkaa houBeholda plaa 
to plant vegetable prdena, and 
oDt juat in their own baefcyarda.

Paradoiically, aome aeede- 
men aay aalea are down from 
laat year. Bit James Wiiaon, 
head of the National G in ^  
Bureau, the aeed trade's' 
eiiicational and promotion or- 
ganiation, agrees with Jerome 
Kantor, asaiatant to the presi
dent of Burpee Seed Go. in 
Plaiadelphia. Both aay it is too 
early to get a readii« on sales. -

“The mail order people don't 
know yet. and rack sales haven't 
begun," said Wilaan. “Seed 
sales are going up, but we 
haven 1 hit the peak yet."

Kantor said his educated 
guess is a 10 per cent increase, 
compared with IS per cent 
increases over the past two

C on gressm a n  Jack 
Hightower, D • Vernon, with 
Congressman George Malnn as 
CO • sponsor, introduced a bill

Monday that would eumpt 
custom harvesters and sheep 
Clearing ciews from provisions 
of the Labor Regiatration Act.

'The bill. H.R. IMS. would 
restore an exemption such 
independent contractors had 

. before the act was amended by 
the 03rd Congress in 1174. 

-'Although I was not a

member of the Ikd Congress,'' 
Hightower said. “ I understand 
the principal intent of the 1974 
amendments was to include 
unskilled migratory workers 
and their crew leaders under 
provisions of the act "

Hightower said custom 
harvesters and sheep shearing 
crews were not migratory 
workers in the accepted seme 
“ fnd 1 believe the exemption 
must be reinstrated."

The Congressman said a 
major part of the wheat and

g iw  sorghum crops in the 13th 
District and other portions of the 
nation are harvested by custom 
harvesters, and they are utilized 
to assist in harvesting com and 
sugar beets.

The bill was referred to the 
House Committee on Education 
and Labor for consideration. 
Highufwer said he would ask 
Congressman Carl Perkins. D - 
Ky, the conunittee chairman,, 
for expeditious hearings on the 
bUI.

Wilson, an agronomist, said he 
does not expect 1971 sales to 
match the tremendous growth of 
the past four years.

In Greenwood, S.C., horticul
turist Glenn Vincent of the Park 
Seed Co. sees gardening moving 
out of the traditional in terms of 
having a plot of land:

“ People are planting in tubs, 
patios and on fences."

Utey also plant on public and 
corporate property, with the 
blessing of municipal and state 
aikhorities and companies that 
provide plots for employes.

Many commuiities enooirage 
residents to grow food to save 
money, says B.H. "Tommy" 
lliomfioon. diicctor of opera- 
tiona for Gardens for All, Inc., of 
Sheibume, Vt. lU s nonprofit 
orginiiation was establidwd in 
1973 to encourage community 
vegetable prdeningasa wayof 
oophig with high food prices and 
developing self-sufficiency in 
food production. It is funded by 
membership dues and voluntary 
contribution.

Thompson said Gardens for 
AU was orpnised by 31 families 
in Burlington, Vt., at the 
suggestion of two Head Start 
teachers who wanted to 
introduce their children to 
prdening.

“They went from backyard 
gardens and very small p r- 
dens the first year to tearing up 
their whole front lawns rigM 
here in Burlington for vegetable 
prdens." he added.

Thompson said the communi
ty gardening trend covers the 
natkm. Last year, Los Angeles 
alone had a b ^  5,900 ploM, St. 
Louis, about 7,000, and Oiicap, 
1,000, Thompson said, adding 
that about 25 million more 
Americans would like to prden 
if they had land

“People in apartments and 
tenements who plant roof 
prdens and window boxes — 
these are the ones we really try 
to Tind land for," HMNii^n 
said.

Most commimity prdens are 
self-supporting, thdr costs cov
ered by modest rental fees paid 
by prdeners. A lot of manpower 
arid material is volunteered

' The Community Orpnic Gar
den of Wauconda, 111., a Chicap 
suburb, developed from 
telephone operator Mary 
Larson's'fight against air 
pollution. Mrs. Larson and her 
family had moved out of the city 
because their daughter, then 9 
years old and a victim of 
multiple sclerosis, suffered 
from Elution allergies.

Mrs. Larson suggested the 
garden as a way of disposing of 
fallen leaves without burning 
them. Residents, including chil- 
(feen. rake leaves in the f^ l and 
pread them on prden plots on 
eight acres of villageowned 
land. Laat year's crops were so 
plentiful that they sold their 
surplus from a wagon. Mrs. 
Lanon hopes the sole can be 
repeated this year.

Even the federal pvemment 
is helping. The Cornell Univer
sity Cooperative Extension Ser
vice is among the benefidaries 
of federal funds for projects to 
benefit small prdeners nation
wide. Some will be used for a ' 
pilot project of demonstration 
prdens in Brooklyn's Bettford- 
Stuyvesant section in coopera
tion with the the Extension 
service, the Monroe St. Block 
Association and the office of 
Rep. Frederick Richmond, D- 
Brooklyn. In an act of Congresst 
Richmond freed funds to 
support model urban prdening 
and demonstration sites in 
cities. Richmond is the only 
luiian member of the House 
Agriculture Committee.

The Magnolia Tree Earth 
Center, also in the Bed-Stuy 
section, plans to repeat its

Big bales can he dangerous Agri-News
I a  rn#fttA  «i/iAurftiM  if  Ih o  Ko Ia  /m  o cI/w » tarhAivs it non rn ltOne of the fastest moving 

-trends in farm mechaniatkm is 
the swing to larp round bales 
fô  hay handling. Dr. Gary S. 
Nelson of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service said that 
most new ideas bring new 

' challenges for accident 
prevention, and 1.000 - pound 

’ hay bales are no exception 
"Som e accidents have 

resulted from operators being
* drawn into the baling machine 

while in operation, but the more
’ frequent accidents involve 
handling the bale after its 
ejection to the poixid." said 
Nelson an apicultural safety 

' engineer.
He cited recent accidents 

‘ involving three fatalities and 
one serious injury that 
exemplify two serious types of 

. handling haards involving the 
larp round hay bales. 'Two of 

' the accidents were overturns 
while bales were being 
iransported in modified front - 
end loaders The other two 

^occurred when bales rolled 
down the arms of elevated 
loaders onto the operators on 
their tractors."

* Many overturns of loader - 
equipped tractors have been 
Uaniied on over - loading the 
bucket. This transfers weight 
from the rear to the front axle, 
leaking it easy for the tractor

chanis to rotate sideways if the 
rear tire hits an object or drops 
into a hole. To compensate for 
this problem. Nelson advised 
operators to ballast the rear of 
their tractors with enough, 
weight to keep the rear wheels' 
on the ground.

“ Operators must recopize 
that tractor stability changes 
when a big bale b being lifted as 
opposed to lifting the same 
weight of gravel." Nelson said. 
"With big bales, the center of 

gravity of the lift is higher and 
more forward — like sliding 
bock on a children's teeter • 
totter. The same weight that has 
been handled with ease by the 
conventional loader can now 
seriously over • balance the 
tractor.”

The engineer recommended 
that operators transport the 
large bales with equipment 
which utilizes the rear 
attachment pomts of a tractor. 
Special low clearance trailers 
ttet pick up bales directly from 
the ground also reduce risk.

“ Even with a well - balanced 
tractor, caution b still needed in 
handling these heavy, bulky 
loads." the engineer said. "The 
tractor must be operated on 
nearly level grouid. On izilevel 
ground, transport the bale in the 
baler until it can be dropped at a 
safe location. Never release a

bale on a slope where it can roll 
its way into trouble"

When transporting a bale with 
a tractor, keep the load close to 
the ground. Avoid the 
temptation to improve visability 
by raising the lo^ high enough 
to see under the bale Also 
rect^ize that at even less than 
maximum height, a tractor 
loader becomes especially 
susceptable to upset while 
timing, even on level ground.
"So keep the load low and the 

speed slow "

"Any machine desiped to 
pther in bulky material such as 
hay and compress it to firm 
density can do the same to 
unwary human operators 
Balers carry warnings to shut 
off all power before servicing or 
clearing the machine. This 
warning is critical." Nelson 
said ""Other common sense 
safety pointers such as leaving 
guards in place and keeping 
hands out pf moving parts apply 
just as they do with other 
machines."
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project of laat summer when its 
members grew fkrwers and 
vegetables in the backyards of 
three city-owned brownstone 
buildings. The center b named 
for a mapdia tree that local 
residents saved from destruc
tion.

States that actively encour
age gardening on public lands 
include Connectkul. Vermont, 
Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania

In Ft. Pitt. Pa., last year, the 
local chapter of a nationwide 
orpnizaUon of teiephone com
pany employes joined Gov. 
Milton Shapp's Anti-inflation 
Gardens Program, buying seeds 
and seedlings and reselling 
them to colleagues . The Colonial 
Council Telephone Pioneers of 
America also sponsored a 
family prden project on vacant 
land at Woodville State HospHal 
that was so successful it will be 
repeated thb year at Schapp's 
request

In Connecticut. Deputy Sen
ate Minority Leader Lawrence 
J. DeNardb. R-Hamden, intro
duced a bill in 1975 to allow 
gardening on vacant, state- 
owned bind He has complained 
it is not being implemented by 
the agriculture department, 
although Connecticut is 97 per 
cent dependent on out-of-state 
food

This year, Massachusetts 
expects to triple the number of 
garden pkrts over bst year. 
Pennsylvanians are expected to 
double their number of inflation 
prdens on public lands; in 1975 
they had 200.000 plots inder 
cultivation.

An informal sirvey by UPl of 
seedsmen across the country 
yielded only scattered reports of 
increaaed seed sales.

Six upstate New Vork seed 
companies describe their sales 
as “solid" or “about the same as 
last year" or “down a little from 
last year's fantastic levete." 
Charles Wilson of Joseph Harris 
Co. of Rochester said, “People 
fomd they bought more than

Farmers urge stamp study
By BERNARD BRENNER 

UPl FARM EDITOR
WASHINGTON (UPIi -  

Farm spokesmen thu week 
urged Congress to reopen a 
naming battle over the eligibili-

Butz blames inflation
PHOENIX (UPlI -  Agricul- 

Ure Secretary Earl Buts said 
Thursday n i^  that mflation, 
not foreip grain sales, b the 
great enemy of food prices.

Butz, defending U.S. sales of 
grain to Russia and other* 
notions, told a news conference 
that grain b one of the “great 
surplus items the Ubitod ^ te s  
has." Buts also said that in the 
last three months food prices 
hove declined and he said they 
would continue to com down as 
inflation lessens.
CONTINUE TO COME DOWN 
AS INFLATION LESSENS.

He said, “We cannot continue 
to tolerMe the kind of anarchy" 
that has been seen in agricul
tural labor in California, which.

he said raises the price 6f food 
Butz cited what he said were 
instances of destruction and 
armed violence desiped to 
force growers into contracts. 
Butz said he was not attributing 
it solely to either the United 
Farmworkers Union or the 
Teamsters Union, which have 
been enpged in bitter disputes 
over worker repreaentatioa “ I 
don't care who causes it," Butz 
said, but he emphasiaed that 
these disputes cause rises in 

'foodprices.
Butz said in a 5b«ent loaf of 

bread, there b  only (cents 
worth of wheat with the 
remaining costs attributed to 
labor, transportation and other 
factors.

Area specialist to talk gardens

While defending foreip sales 
of surplus agricultural com
modities. the secretary said the 
United States should not attempt 
to use ib  agricultural power tte 
way oil exporting nations have 
exercised Uieirs.

Butz, in defending the policies 
of the Ford Administration, said 
President Ford has exercised 44 
vetos, 39 of which have been 
sustained, at a savings of $13 
billion. He said, “The nom of 
the p m  b to get a president 
and a congress that will stand 
tight against inflation.

Butz, who was in Phoenix to 
address a Republican fund
raising dinner and to stump for 
President Ford's re-election 
campaip, termed the preaiden- 
Ual aspirations of Rep. Morris 
Udall. D-Ariz., “a wild dream."

ty of strikers for pvemment 
food stamps.

Testifying before the House 
Agriculture Committee Thirs- 
day. an officbl of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation told 
the panel the nation'k biggest 
general farm orpmzation fa-, 
vors action "to make famiGes of 
workers on strike ineligible for 
food stamps."

The current practice of 
allowing strikers to get food 
stamps if they meet all standard 
food bamp ̂ gibility teats '*b a 
flagrant misuse of welfare 
benefib," said John C. Datt, 
director of the Farm Bireau's 
Washington office.

Talk like thb strikes sparks 
from orpniaed bbor, which has 
so far been able to fight off 
periodic drives for legislation 
banning stamps for strikers.

Workers who go on strike, said 
United Auto Workers president 
Leonard Woodcock in an 
A gri cu ltu re Committee 
appearance earlier thb week, 
should be treated on the sam 
basb as all other food stamp 
applicants and given stamps if 
their incomes and resources are

ByJOBVoalANDT 
Csbtty E iMssIm  Agent

There will be a garden 
seminar at 1:34 p.m. Thursday, 
April 1, in the Flam Room of 
the Pioneer Natural Goa Co., 230 
N. Ballard.

Dr. Roland Roberts, area 
* Extension veBBtsble spedallat. 
w ill cover all phases of 
vcfelabie gardening and there 

rwUI be a question and answer

The Texas Animal Health 
Ckanmiaaion b  proposing new 
brucellosis regulations. A 
hearing b  scheduled hr • a.m. 
April l i  ta the Downtowner 
Motel at Aubin for protesting 

* these new regutattons.
Some df the changes 

incorporated b  the propo^ 
icgubtioos are conovned with 
the vacdaatkm of female beef 
calves. Section IV; "S  " 
branding of Exposed cattle. 
Section 1; testing of breedbg 
cattle from non • certified rad 
modUted certified «was. Section 
1C, 2 and 3; and others.

> I have a copy if anyone b  
Inlereated b  kupeetb g thane 
new proposed bruccllosb, 
refuiotloas.
 ̂ The following infdrmation b 
summarbad from the March 
bsue of "Western Livestock 
RoiBid • up." puMbhed by the 
Economic RaaearchSorvioe and 

,BxtenabnScrviceafUSDA:
“ Phr feed graina, eampeUtknl 

between exporters and domeatic 
mors may cootbne to pmh!

prices up through moot of the 
second quarter of 1974. If 
plantings and early growth' 
condHions are favoirable. price 
oKreases ore expected to be 
modest. Crop prospects are 
likely to tilt prices dedaively up 
or down by July or August. 
Average or better crops would 
be expected to esse prten back 
below ciarent bveb.

"If the weather b favorabb,’ 
some improvement b  feeder 
cattle prices b b  prospect for 
1174. Although numbers of 
potentbl feeder cattle outside 
feedbb are large, fewer feeder 
cattle than b  I97S were on U.& 
farms Jan. 1. Despite narrowing 
feeding margins, placement 
rates continue to exceed year 
earlier bveb. Still, it b doubtful 
prices will rise aufflcbntly to 
enable moot cow • calf operbors 
to recover all production coats.

"Abundant supplies of fed 
cattb may tend to limit price 
advances of Choice cattb mtilj 
late spring. Prices b  the lower 
$44'a per hundredweight 
proboMy will he swtained if cow 
and nonfed steer and heifar 
slaughter trends lower.

“ Redaced fed marhetinp b  
the summer may provide for 
price atrsiMlIi ^  could pmh 
slaughter prices to the upper 
IW 'sorhigte.

“At about 34 biUbn pounds, 
bsef produetbn b  1973 wm 
record large. Further increBamI 
are b  prospect for I9N. Loot, 
year veol production wm the

highest since 1957. Veal 
production may not be as large 
thb year. Production of lamb 
and mutton likely will drop. 
Pork production may not be 
sifiificatnly different from laat 
year. In total, red meat 
production b  1974 may only be 
sUgfatly larger than b  1975."

I recently- received some 
infonnation on the estimated 
break • even coots for basb 
commbditb» for the current' 
crop production year. These 
average costs are baaed on 
weighted average yields and 
weighted average acreages for 
the years 1972 • 74. Hune cob 
estimates are baaed on total 
froducUon éxpenoes. bchidbg 
everything.

For our High Piaba area, 
irrigated wheat making S3 
buaheb per acre would have a 
break - even coat of |5 34 per 
bushel or 1174.22 per acre. 
Dryland wheat making IS 
bteriieb per acre would coot p.71 
per bushel to produce or 155.41 
produetk» coot per acre.

Irri^ted com prodúdng 123 
buaheb per acre would have 
expenses totaling 32.37 per 
busher or 33M.11 par acre total 
coot.

Irrigated sorghum making 
5144 lbs. per acre would have 
production cost of 34 37 per cwt. 
or 3234.94 pa"'acre total cost. 
Dryland sorghum making 1733 
lbs. per acre would have 
produefion cost of 33.15 per cwt 
or 354.54 per acre.

I belbve these figures are 
sound bench marks that area 
farmers can use b  order to 
know approximately what it 
coots totey to produce these 
crops. Some farmers may not 
want to know that they are 
really losing money. Bb all 
farmers need to be showing a 
profit. Otherwise they may want 
to classify themselves as hobby 
farmers.

These production costs 
estimates serve to point out the 
need to sell our crop production 
at prices considerably higher 
than the current market.

Special moisture sensitive 
paper for monitoring dampness 

.can be used b  the soil of potted 
planU. but the finger test works 

‘ just as well . When the surface of 
the soil looks dry, push a finger 
about an bch below the staface. 
If the soil feeb dry, watering b 
called for If it feeb mobt, it 
Aould not be watered.

USSR buys more corn
WASilNCTON (UPl) -  The 

Soviet Union has scheduled 
imports of another 311,000 tons 
of U.S. com. pushing their total 
recorded purchases of Ameri
can grab to date to more than 
13.7 million tons.

Agriculture Department offi- 
dab (hadoaed the development 
b  a bw-key manner b  a routine 
weekly report on export 
contracts.

Assistant Secretary Richard 
Bell said he does not regard tt as 
the beginning of the substantial 
new sales to Runb he predicted 
recently.

Bell said the 311.000-ton 
movement does not represent a 
new purchase, but had already

been ordered for shipment by 
other produdng countries and 
was switched to U.S.-origb com 
b arrangements with private 
exporting firms.

But the fact Ihat the com will 
be drawn from American stocks 
produced an berease b  the 
department's running sum
mary of U.S.-Soviet grain trade 
during the current 1975-76 
season.

The new total showed sales of 
4.374 million tons of wheat, 9.272 
million tons of com and 54.000 
tons of oats so far. All figures 
are in metric tons, about 10 per 
cent brger than the so-called 
rfurt tons more commonly used.

low enough to meet federal 
standards.

"To treat strikers any differ
ently would be to UK the Food 
Stamp program to favor one 
side of a labor dispute," 
Woodcock added.
. That, however, b  p^bely , 
whattanh zijwlesmen anq sobe'" 
Congressional conservatives 
cbim happens under the ciarent 
system.

CXrrcb rules are a “flagrant 
misuK of welfare bem ^," 
Dott argued Thursday. He said 
the practice of authorizing 
stamps for strikers “ subsidizes 
strikkig workers during a bbor 
dispute.

Bill Jones, an official of the 
National Livestock Feeders 
Association, went further b hb 
turn before Houk Agricultire 
C^mittee members consider- 
bg broad revisions b  the stamp 
program.

“ We wish to emphasize 
again...that providing food 
stamps to strikers b grossly 
beqbtaUe in the labor-man
agement process becauM. it 
brings public funds to bear on 
only one side of the scale.

The proposed 90 day 
regulation, and a milder 30-day 
plan included b  a pending 
Senate food stamp bill, “would 
bar striking workers from 
receiving stamps iiilea or until 
their strike continued for an 
extended period," Woodcock 
protested.

enough last year, when reports 
of seed borUfes and high food 
prices had everyone buying like 
mad."

b  South Carolba. Park Seed's 
' cubomer service representative 
said bereoaes b  its retail sales ' 
are lower than b  the post, but tta 
whotesale business has puwn 
tremendously.

b  San Jooe, Calif., seedsman 
Ernest Kttazawa said hb sales 
have gradually doubted over the 
past 10 years. He specialises b  
oriental vegetables.

b  Atlanta, Ga.. EXiridge 
Freeborn, manager of H.G. 
Hastings Seed Co., said sales of 
garden seeds and vegetable 
seeds are about the same as laat 
year, and fruit trees are more 
popular than shade trees.

"Mung beans are real popu
lar thb year,'’ he said “Thb b 
the first year we've carried 
them."

Frekbom said the beans are 
used for sprouting and ChineK 
cookbg.

b  New Orleans. Ned Sci- 
oritino. retail store manager for 
Reuter Seed Co., said hoim> 
gardenbg was increasng as 
farm business declined: “A 
bunch of farmers we have are 
gettbg old and dying, and the 
younger people don't want to 
farm ... There's plenty of 
farmland around there, but' 
they're bbldbg homes on it 

r now.”
In Yankton. S.D., Gurney Seed 

and Nursery Co. encotrages.tts 
customers to share their 
experiences. The current 
catalog quotes Nichobs Schoon 
of Roseburg. Ore., as saying he 
picked hb last raspberries the 
day before Thanksgiving last 
year. Joe Jaksa of Hampden. 
Mass., said he harvested six 
wheelbaiTow loads of carrots 
from his six-acre plot and 
canned enough vegetables to 
laat all winter.

Paul Guest of the ga-den seed 
department of L.L Olds Seed 
Co. b  Madbon, Wis.. said seed 
sates were running a little bit 
behind last year's, and 
speculated that weather could 
be responsible. Guest expects a 
late and long season.

ROCHESTER. N Y, (UPIl -  
The best garden soil b sandy 
loam, but cby soil also can be 
used if it b well drained, says a 
spokesman for a seedsman here. 
He said light, sandy soil 
generally needs the addition of 

' haaiuB, peat moss, compost or 
manure. Large quantities of 
peat nuns, perlite, verftiiculite 
and compost help make day soil 
workable.

AL SMITH

Is interested Jn all 
property being cor
rectly evaluated.
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Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.

Æ
Reason 12. There are major changes in the 
tax laws that (xiuld affect your return. Our 
people are specially trained to help you take 
advantage of these new laws. We ll do our 
best to make sure you pay the right amount of 
tax. No more, no less.

H&R BLOCK»
THE INCOME TAX PEO PLE  

612 W. FRANCIS
NO

4 a.m., !
AihoatIT)«NT NKtSSAaT
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Perryton nets two crowns in  Borger m eet
^PAULSmS

BORGER -  Perrytai rode Kt 
i^ ia  • Umdy aicoai Id Uk  W  • 
yard high hurdle i and 
cigitaliwd on a mile • relay 
vidory to whip rani» • up 
Pampa, IM • IB. in tic boye 
dMäaa of the Borget K fh 
School lavitatiaial Trat  ̂Meet 
Saturday at Bulldog FM.

Perryton ateo won th' girts 
diviaion. scoring 12 points to

Tulia by one. Bovina was 
nest with 71. fol lowed by 
Araarilb Pab DuroTO. Amarilb 
Tsacooa M. Pampa S3. Okon 27. 
Hereford B . Kress 11 Guymon. 
Okla. 10. Borger • and 
ShaIbwaterS.

bi Division II (small • school 
boys). Boys Ranch piled up IM 
points to win over Panhsndb 
111 White Deer 71 Dalhait B  
Texiine B. Bovina 25. Borger B- 
team l7andShalbwaterl

Paaip*. M •
l>«n. !• H‘4. Bak*r.

DIVISIONI
TEAM TOTALS -  PwrjAM lU. PtaM 

US Aairill* Pah Dafa W Barter (A 
Daaiat W. Cavata. Okh . •

SHOT PUT -  Seal Barftr. W I. 
CaMaall. Paata. M 1 Hapkhi. Bararr. 
M k, CaaIrrU. Bartar tt iPa. 
Tiaataaa. Pah Dara. 4S I . fama. 
Paaaa. M . II

OliCUS -  Hafkau Bartar 147 «.
Raataa. Parata. 147 I. TajAa. Paaaa. 
141 - t. Seal. Baaa la  •. Uairr 
Parata I » . tS Parna Paata. IW I 

NIGH JUMP -  Caaaa. Paaaa. 4 7. 
Statar. ParjAta. t  i. Hava«. S a ia , t 
M. BirkarBaaa. ParvlM. t - M. Bw|aa. 
Parjrlaa.t l. Back.PahOara.t l  

POLE VAULT -  MrDaaaM Pah Dara. 
U • t. MePkart«. II - 1. tiaaBrri. Pah 
Daa. II «; AUraB Parjrtaa.II (.«aUa. 
Pah Dara. II t. Phteka. ParjAM. I•.( 

LONG JUMP -  Mahv Pah Dara. M 
II. Nahay. Daaat. M tS. '  
Parylaa. It • 4S. Caa 
IS. Slaaka. Pah Dara.
Parytaa. It - IS

44t BELAV -  Paata. 4t 4. Pah Dara. 
4tl. ParylM .4tl. Ba|a.47t 

44t — VitMaa. Pah Dara. l i t .  
Laaaaaa. Paata. M I. Data«. Paata. 
U4. Maart. Pth Dara. Irkaaaka. 
Parytaa. Hama.Daaua 

MB IH -  Bakrr. ParytM. a  t. Shw. 
Paata. 411. Bark. Pa ry l«. 411. Srtha. 
Pah Dara. 411: Oakarar. Parytaa. 441. 
Baykar. Bagar. 44 4 

»  -  Laaaaa. Pary l«. a t .  Pry. 
Daaat. U4. Haacark. Paata. 04. 
HiaBata. Barga. U t. Vrtlaarlaat. 
Pah Dara. SI 7. PhaBrilar. Pah Dara. 
» •

IM -  Lauhg. Pary l«. 17: CaMaaU. 
Paaga. t t .  Haarack. Paaga. M.t. 
faiaM iltr.il I.Paal. Barga. U t 

tM — Haalkaa. Paaga. I  M 4. 
Bitgaaay. ParyUa. I.W t; Aadaa«. 
P a ry l« . I  II. Rhaa. ParjA«. I:ll.k. 
S taa t«. Paaga. I l it .  Sak. Baga, 
t I7 t

ISt HH -  Bark. Pary l«. 14 7. AHart. 
Pah Dara. 14 t. Bakrr Pary l«. I4.t. 
Sark. Pah Dara. II t. Oakana. Pary l«. 
It t: Scahi. Pah Dart. M l  •

MILE RUN -  HabktrB, Pary l«. 
IM S . CaUku. Daa«. IM S: LavaU. 
D aa«. IM 4 . Haaga. Barga. IM I ;  
Tkail«. Paaga. I  M l. SaHaTParyl«. 
I M I

MILE RELAV -  Pary l«. I  WI. 
Paaga. 1:41.1. PahPaa. 1 M.t: Daaat. 
S M I: Satrr.S:M 7

OlVmON lU
TEAM TOTALS -  P a ry l«  U. Tala II 

Sanaa 71. Aaarilla Ptia Dart 7t. 
AaaHh Ttart« M. Paaga II. OH« 17. 
Haralat M. E rr« It. Gaya«. Okh . It.
Bagar I. SkalhaMa I 

MIOT

Pary l«. I t- is
HIGH JUMP -  Parata Gaya«.

B an «
. Tair«t. ‘ 

Ptggat. Paaga
TR irtL JUM P-C«k:

I I .
l aagt« . Tala.
- It. Slanai.TaHa

Ta__
thy. Ta

Prtaaaa. Pah Dara. M IS.
aa 111

Bavaa. M t. BTalrk. Taarau u7s 
CtaBaa. P a ry l«. 11 - 4S. Nakilr. Tala. 
SI. It

Ml RELAY -  P a ry l« , 111 t. Talla 
IM • 7. Harria«. IM t. OH« lU I. 
Skalhaala. IM 4. Pth Dara. 117 4 

M LH — Riaball. Paaga. I l l :  
P a ry l«. Vaay. I I . 1.1 Daana. Baga. 
II 1. Nah«. Taka. II I. C«hy 
Taarau. II .7. Maarr.OH«. II t 

4M RELAV -  Pah Dara. U I. Ba«iu 
117: P a a « . I l l :  Tala. U t. Paryl«. 
it I. H a rr is .17 I

a 4M -  Nakih. Talh. t i l .  C t «a a  
P a r y l« .  t i l .  Riaaitai. OH« Ml. 
MaU. Taka. M l: SaHk TaHa M l. 
BaHtaga. ParjA «. M l 

IM — Fraraaa. Pah Dara. II I. Hrirk. 
T u r «a . II t. Vaaag. Paaga. III. 
Rataaall. Prrrylpi. II t. AlkngM. 
Harria«. II t: B liiaa. Skallaaaa 111 

a t  -  Praaa«. Pab Dara. I I I .  Wahk 
T «r a « .  I l l  Gilfcrmik. Bavaa. a t .  
Maaalt. Pa ry l«. M I. Uaiak. Paryl«. 
171

M — Wairk. T a in «. 71.
Paaga. 71. SiMa. Ban«. 71. 
Haclat. 7 4. Nrh«. Tala. 7 4. 
P a ry l«. 71 ut -  Chrk. OH« 1M4. SaAk 
Paaga. 1 SI I. Painra Sail«. Taarau 
1 St 1. Eaua Talh. 1 171: Catga 
Baga. 1 n  tTl'arak. Pary l«. 1 n  4 

MILE RELAV -  Taha 4 IIS. Era«

Vaut
Ralaa]

P a ry l«. Ban«. 0H «

Trophy bass
Ricky cu rie, ndvertining manager for The PAmpn 
News, ca tu ^  thb S^pound baas on a spinner bait 
Saturday siltenuKm at Lake McCleUan. lise baas ia the 
Urgeet that Clark haa c a u ^  He c a u ^  a six • pound 
noethem pike laet week at Qreenbelt Lake.

>1
B u y a D ELU X E  
C en tra l A ir 
C ond itioner 
now fo r add-on o r 
rep lacom ent and 
got a cash  refund 
d irect from  
G en era l E le c tric .

You get coo l 
a ir a ta  
coo l p rice !

OckMgrkn

Dan Rowan

CbiUibI

TA-RII
FROM $50 TO 
$KX) CASH REFUNDS
on DELUXE Contral Air CondRionort, 
on modal and capacRy.

M ake  you r best buy now  and get quality coo ling 
at a mcxlerate cost. M arch  f through April 30,
1976 is refund time for G E  D E L U X E  Central 
A ir  Cond itioners at all participating G E  dealers.
A ll un its have tw o-s>eed fans to control outside 
noise, and they are availab le in capacities of 
24 ,000  to 60,000 BTU H . Equipm ent m ust be 
installed by  M a y  31st, 1076.
CAU^ TODAY FOR A F ftf K ESTIMATE AND HOME tU flV EY.

Builders Piumbing Sepply Co.
535 S. Cuylar 665-3711

We'mNe. 1

Pimps's boys, niMiing "their 
best since the Pnmpa meet, the 
first meet of the seMon." 
nccording to Harvester Gonch 
Scott Dunnam scored ■ 
surprising M poinU b  the Held 
events, then challenged 
Perryton for moet of the running 
evenu before succumbing to the 
Rangers enviabb depth b  the 
bighvdles.

Brad Beck won the highs in 
14.7 seconds. Abo scoring points 
for the Rangers in the event 
were Darrel Baker, third m 14.1 
and Richard Osborne, fifth in

15.0. Pampa did not qualify a 
high hurdler for the finals.

The Harvesters trailed, 121 - 
111 going into the final event, 
the mile reby. ta mite of uwig a 
new lineup, the Harvester 
quartet of Barry Lemmons, 
Steve Harwood, Paul Sban and 
David Caldwell finisiied second, 
mining a 3;4l.l 4.2 seconds 
bebnd Perr^on (3:37.0*.

“ 1 was dbappointed that we 
dMbt win the mib reby, but I 
thought we competed well, 
overail. Apin, oir lack of depth 
hurt us." Dunnam said.

IOT PUT — I ktg i «  B « i « .M .  lis . 
■Mkwl. Perryt« M I. D « « « « « .  Pah 
D«ra. n  II Baam. Tamu. H fs . 
Daval. HaralarB. HA McCIvag«. Pah 
Dwan-t

DIBCUS -  Ikaga«. Bavma. Ilt t. 
Baaara Taara«. Ilt IS . MaylwM. 
Parryt«. UBI. H«aiay. Paaiga. 11 - 7. 
DaacraM. Pah Dara.M 7 

LOHG JUMP -  Prauiaa. Pah Dara. 17 
I. Caahy. Tura«. 11 IIS. Día« 

Naagh. SaviM. M.7S. Barkara Paggan. 
Pa«ga. II IS . NakHt. Oaka. 11 IS . 
CaaBvia

Sports
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Caprock clouts 
PHS in opener

Amarilb Caprort broke opra 
a 4 - 4 Ue game with six n ia in 
the bottom of the sixth iming to 
earn a 10 - 4 win over Pampa in 
the opening District 3 • AAAA, 
bmcball contest for both achoob 
Satirday at the Longhorn field 
here.

The Mime was rescheduled 
from Friday, when it was 
postponed b ^u se of rain. 
Pam|Mi, 0-0 fortheseasonandO 
- 1 in the first half of district 
pby, hosts Amarilb Taacosa 
Tuesday. wMb Chprack vistts 
Amarilb High.

Pampa led 3 - 2 after the ftrst 
inning, then added a nil in the 
lop of the third. Caprock scored 
twice in the foirth to tie the 
pune. then broke the mme open 
mthe fifth.

With one out b  the fifth. 
Pampa‘s Mike Knubon walked 
Chuck Velaaquei. Tim Frost. 
PM Harrell and Jesse Brown 
reached on consecutive errors, 
with Velasques scoring on the 
Hurd. Donny Ray bngbd n two 
runs to give the hosts a 7 • 4 lead. 
Donny Bellar doubled in two 
nan. then a aingb by Bnne 
Nipp scored Beliar.

Dave Edwards relieved 
Knutson. 3 -1, n the mning, then 
shut Caprock out in the sixth.

Longhorn pitcher Mark 
Leonard. 3 -1. struck out If m 
the game and gave up seven hib 
and five walks. Knutson and 
Edwards yclded a total of 13 
Longhorn hits.

Doug Bums hit a sob home 
nui ta the first inning after two

were out. Mark Adair singled 
and Knutson walked after 
Burns’ ebut. After s passed ball 
on catcher Donnie Ray, Tbmmy 
WaahingUin singM m Adair and 
Knutson.

Caprock -tallied twice b Ue 
bottom of the first.

Adair knocked in Bobby 
Chance in Pampa's half of Ue 
tbrd. Caprock tied Uepm e at 4 
• 4 in the fourth with a pair of 
runs.

” We didn't play well 
defensively," Pampa Coach 
Ronnie White said of hb team's 
aixerrors. "We're still alive—if 
the kids will just get their heads 
out of the sand we'll be all rigb.

"It's just Ue start of dbtrict 1 
don't think anyone will make it 
Umugh without getting beM."

•k r kM 
4 1 1 1  
I I • 1
I I I I 
4 1 1 1  
t i l l  
t i l l  
4 1 t I

4 1 1 1

PAMPA 
Cfhiarët. rf-M 
Ctoar*. Á  

' BtÊtu». ID 
A46ir.c 
KBtMRM.D'Cf 
VghiMfiMi. rf 
••iWjr M 
Ati«.3D 
NlFMt. 4k 
TOTALS 
CAPROCK 
KilliR«. ID 
Hipy. Ik
J « « .  tt 4 • • ■
VvM «m >.H I I  I I
PraM.H 4 i I  4
Harrell. M 4 1 1 *
■ rw a .»  4 1 1 1
Ray.r 4 1 1 1
Bellar cf l i l t
TOTALS M M II I
PAMPA Ml IM B-4 7 I
CAPBOCE IM Ml i-M  W I

E — Ray. Bellar. BaUey <li. Brava. Lak 
— Paaaa 1. Caprwk 7 

Ik — EBaarBa. Afaa. Ray 
kr — Rara*
•k — ABalr III. Eaaitta. Ckaace 
u e — Raala«

aHekar ip k r cr kk m
kaMttail.l-li 4 I A I I M7 t 4
EBwarBa I IA I  B i l l
L e a «« ia . l .| i 7 7 4 4 1 1«

W P - RaMtta 
Pk — ABair 
Taae- I M

ummr tire co.
Home e f Am efka'B Steel - Belted, Radiol Tites

BFGoodrich

OYER 
STOCK 
SALE

B.F. Goodrich 
Stool Rodials

40,000 Milo
.WomMtv

3 Sizes Only
SAVIl

SAVE!
SAVE!

Sis

QR73x15
HR78x
JR T ix£

$32.

C«wh Price I S e te f4

$61.00 1244.00
$64.00

Aheve prices inctude meuntfaig and  
ba lMncIwg, cmd federel eecbe tax.

Tttaoo Tirto Aro NOT Blwms or Socondo. Thoy oro 
cutTont Ptoductiori.

Utility fue Co. (H )
649-6771

447  W . Spown (at W«gf Hwy. 60

' The only wiixeri for Pampo 
were PMI George, who high 
jumped a career • beat f-7, and 
Ue sprint reby team. wMdi 
won in 45.4 Chldwell finuhed 
second b  the Iff. nnning a wmd 
• aided 1.1, a tenth of a second 
behind winner Jim Laming of 
Perryton.

“ I thought I could run with 
CaMwell. but I diebt know I 
could beM him." Lanning said, 
"It surprised me, especially 
because I led all the way."

Caldwell «ras second in the 
shot put with a 41-3 loss.

In the girb divbkm. Sherry 
Kimbell of Pampa won the 10 • 
yard low hirdbein 10.1 seconds. 
Pampa’s Sue Smith was second 
m the NO in 2:31.5 Cwia Clark 
of Otton. the stale AA champion 
last year, won in 2 :N.4

Pampa's boys will compete b 
the North Plains M Dumu 
Saturday, wtub the Harvests' 
girb will compete Friday and 
Saturday in the Amarillo 
Rebys.

Lefors wins 
own meet

LBPOeS IHVITATMMAL 
TBAM TOTAU -  LM.«. IM: Ora«i. 

m  i; MM«I. MB: B«tl*y. M l: HIm Mi .
171; AIUs m . M: DarraaMlI. ̂ . 1;

3V

m .

0 - ^  "

Up and over . .  . almost

,t:l .1.

Pampa h i^  iumper Dee Ann Gray fiub to clear the bar on a l^ p  in the held event 
flnab Sahurday morning in the Borger H i^  School Invitational Track Meet.

4M BBUT -  Gr«tt. 4E7: LMm. 47A: 
Mla«l. M.t Mlsgi«. 4M: H«tMy. M.*: 
D»flk»ttW.M.I.

MI TASO DASH -  BMI«. Crawl, 
llt.l: rirr lt. Slot«. IM.7. HMM. 
MMtti. 01.4: P «L  dluMa. 1B.I; BriMi . 
G t««.a i.l;JM kaaTLtl4n .m 7 

IM s e  -  J«klw. UlBttl. 14.1: S«k. 
MM«I. MJ; C M mti. Cm a. MJ: MUm. 
LM«n. 17.1: P «l. llBSiM. I7.H: SrMI« 
«lOrak«. ITB;

m  VASO DASH -  J«A íh . UIb« I .  
Ik l: BMkWi. Maten. M.4; Orara« 
ASM«. M.M: C«M. litar*. WJ: CattMB. 
LM*n. M.M; I « éIm . WssMt. II.B.

4M OASa -  B « s r a « .  Ofum. M I. 
Pm r*. Martity. BTl: S * «. Otmm. MJ: 
Pra*«, G r«tt. I l t :  H*f4«k  MlfBl«. 
MJ; VMaw.LMan.a4 m  IHTBSMBDIATE HUBOLES -  
a * « .  Miaail. 44.1; Bak«. Latan. MI; 
HavvB, Lafar*. 47J; Cata. LMar*. 4S.1; 
BrMM. Graaai. MJ. PaaL HiasMa. M.t.m TASO DASH -  liaBii. MMtti. 
t t «; a**B.Graa«.MM; Bpa«i. Harthy. 
a.l; Catta«. Latan. M.B; CnM. Latan. 
M.M; JaakM*. HliSM*. MJ 

MILI BUH -BápIMB. ASM«. 1:11.4. 
Parran. MM«I. 1:17.1; CMM. Lalara. 
t;l(J ; DaBa. Pairaat L  1:II.B; BaBla«. 
ABMaa, t:M.4. ARibw . EMiHM». 1:114 

MILÉ SSLAT -  Grata. 1:47.1. Laltrt. 
I U.B; KMtMy* II*.

POLS VAULT -  HavvB. Ufan II.*; 
PMIVkHa. Ufara. NJ 

HKH JUMP -  SaBarta «  Darraaata. 
AM; Cray*«. ABM«. AM; Bafew. Latan, 
l- f; Brlllaa. C r* * « , t-4; U vit. 
DarraaaaM. Al; VMk«a. Graa«. Al.

MOT PUT -  Praaks. M an ttM»; 
T*B«r. MM«I. «A7; CsBy. Ufar*. M I; 
B ^ .  Cr**«. » 4. «a M «. Ltl«*. M4; 
PaMar. PHriaaaaW. IM  

LOHO JUMP -  OBH*. Lata*. IM ; 
Cra«. Uta*. W-7; SaaB. Graa«. IB-M; 
RWa. Latan. If-f; HkiMip. Hártlry. IM; 
PlaittrvaM. Briatw. MH 

DIBCUB -  Prata*. Ufar*. lIMH. 
V k ll* . Lalara. I l 7-I<k; Pavar*. 
Darrmattl. Ill-M; Taapar. Miaal. 
NBMk: Cala«. Lafar*. ItMH: Marre.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompeon)

LaPlata, Canadian roll 
to junior high titles

PERRYTON -  Hereford 
LaPiata and Canadian won the 
freahmm and eighUi - grade 
titles, respectively, in the 
Perryton Invitational Junior 
High G irls Track Meet 
SMurday.

Pampa finiahed fourth in the' 
freshman diviaian and third in 
the eighUi-grade bracket.

Pampa atandoub in Ute linUi • 
grade division included Fredids 
Captab.fIratinUieshotpuUSl- 
lOl and firM in U* (fiacia (77 • f ). 
Lbs Hubbard, third b  the rixit 
(N -141 and Uikd b  the dbeus 
(72-104): and Brenda Birns. 
fourth b  the shot (25-104) and 
fourth b  the diacuB (71 - 34).

Andrea and Annette Lewb 
were third b  the 440 (71.0) and 
fourth in the IN  (3:014),

reflectively. Jana Vaugbi was 
nfth b the NO b  3:01 Ondy 
Whits« was fourth b  the long 
jumpwitha l3-7bap.

ta the eighth - grade for 
Pampa. the 440 reby team was 
rirst b  55.1. Members of the 
team are Mary Am Gardener, 
Cynthb Fought. Ihrry Terrill 
and Chrbti Yomgbbod.

Gardner was «theNO -reby 
team, which flniahed second 
(2:02.2). and was foifthb the n  
(7.7) and nfth b  Uie 100 (12.2). 
Terrill, Fought and Yoingbtood 
were abo «  both reby teams.

Terrill was second b  the IN 
(111). «rhile FougM was fifth b  
the N  - yai^ brdbs (110) md 
second in the 00 (7.5). 
Yoingblood was sixth b  the 
hurdles (13.0).

Kendra Kennedy and Cindy 
Park were third and fourth b 
the High jump.

Green
leads
HILTON HEAD. &C (U P K - 

Insstiable Hubert Green 
continued hb drive toward his 
third straight victory Saturday 
by ahskbg off s brief leldown 
and moving into a foir-stroke 
lead in the third romd of the 
Heritage Golf Cbasic

G re«, winner IsM week M 
Jacksonville and the week 
before that M Doral, birdied 
aev« of his Hrst 10 holes.

^ l^ m w w a a a w ^ B B W B W M

IheColoiiel 
mokes a great

" • " too.

id

COL
BURGER There's never been a burger like it.
A quarter-pound of lean ground beef, beautifully 
browned, then topped with melted cheese, tomato, 
onions and the Ck>lonel's special sauce. Served 
piping hot on a big buttered sesame-seed bun.

K ifiliicky Bm I Sandwch. Hot tempting slices of lean 
roast beef on a toasted beef bun. Served Au Jus 
if you Pike, (^ k e d  the way only a great cook like 
the Colonel could do it.

Kuntucky Ham Sandwich. Lean juicy cuts of hickory 
smoked ham, served piping hot, or cold if you prefer, 
on a toasted buttered bun

Crisp Defidoua Prsnch Frias. Deep fried to a 
mouth-watering golden brown. Crisp outside, with 
rich Idaho potato flavor inside. •

loa-CoM Soft Drinks. Tall and delicious. They go 
great with the (Lionel's sumptuous sandwiches.

T in g a r Nddn’ good" Kantucky Friad Chickan. We have 
a menu item for every appetite. Choose from the 
Colonel's Onginal Recipe or his Extra Crispy.

••UifingerUdMgood?

fried ¿hiekes

1501 N. H4>bQrt 
665-2641

9
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Michigan tops Knights 
to gain NCAA finals

ï\ \
f r¿ tm

1-̂ -1

'Í -

i
ri'. .■'
■ V "

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
Jolin Robnaon scared 10 points 
to lead Big Ten runnenip 
Michigan to an 11-70 NCAA 
aemirinal victory Satirday over 
Rutgers as the previously 
undefeated Scarlet Knights 
were unable to overcome a 
(bsaaterous Hrst half.

Undefeated Big Ten cham
pion Indiana met defending 
national champion UCLA in the 
second game of Saturday’s 
semifuials in the Spectrum.

Robinson scored 14 of his 
points in the first half and guard 
Rickey Green added 10 of his 10

points as the Wolverines built a 
40-20 lead by halftime

Freshman oeiter PMI Hub
bard kept Michigan well ahead 
in the second half with 14 points 
of his total 10. All five Wolverine 
starters finished in double 
Tigires as Steve Grote had 14 
points and Wayman Britt 11.

RiAgers suffered from attro- 
cious shooting early in the 
contest, then lost its poise and 
confidence as the Wolverines 
steadily increaaed their lead.

Michigan did not play an 
especially good first half. 
mMung only 41 per cent of its

Indiana whips 
UCLA in senes

'..Vv

Sherry Kimbell, leading here in the preliminariee, gave Pampa
chamr -  ................................... ....

Winning hurdler

I
secoi 
division

70, Amarillo Taacosa 64, Pampa, Olton 27, Hereford 26, Kreaa 16, 
Gu3rmon, Okla., 10, Bm-ger 8 and Shallowater 5.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Pirates optimistic
EdMars: Jht MIowk« Is the 

M  la a scries sf BM)sr league

Teday: The Pfttshvgh Plra- 
Ica

By BILL MADDEN 
UPI Spsrts Writer

BRADENTON, FU. (UPI) -  
Easy-going Danny Murtaugh 

, a iT  worried one bit about his 
Pittsburgh Pirates' chances this 
year. As far as Murtai^ is 
concerned, any problems the

4

Godine to stay
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Suspend

ed Teias AAM basketball player 
Karl Godine Saturday said he 
intends to remain at AltM.

Godine said he believes 
teammate Jarvis Williams, also 
suspended for nest season for 
alleged recruiting violations, 
feeb the same way.

'There's nowhere else 1 can 
go without laying oii so I might 
as well stay here." Godine said.

Pirates might have are strictly 
in the minds of the sportsw- 
riters.

"They’ve been saying we're 
not a good defensive dub,”  says 
Murtaugh. "Well, nwybe we 
weren’t last year but that was 
because we woe breaking fo r 
men in at new positions. This 
year they've had a season under 
their belts and I'm sure we'll be 
okay.

“Let's not also fo r^  that if 
we were so bad defensively, how 
come we've won Five out of sii 
(hviaion diampionahipa?"

The four men, who were 
playing relatively new positions 
last year, were Willie Stargell 
(leftTwId to first base), Rennie 
Stennett (outfield to second 
base), Richie Zisk (lightTield to 
leRl and Frank Taveras, who 
played more games at short
stop than in any previous 
season.

The Pirates'hitting image has 
also bedn magiifieid because

they have not had three 
outstanding starters since the 
days of Vern Law, Bob Freind 
and Wilmer Misell. However, 
22-year old southpaw John 
Candelaria showed great pro
mise upon being recalled late 
last year.

Passers star 
in scrimmage

FORT WORTH. Tea (UPI) -  
Quarterbacks Jimmy Dan 
Elaoer and Steve Bayuk both 
had outstanding passing perfor
mances Saturday to highlight 
Texas Christian University's 
first full controlled scrimmage 
of spring training.

M ore sports 

on page 10

Spring swim lessons start 
Monday fo r  beginner groups

Spring swim lessons will start 
at 4 p.m. Monday at the Pampa 
YouUi and Oomnaaiity O n ^  
with a beginaers dass.

An advanced beginners dass 
is set for S p.m. Ilie sessions will 
be conducted by kfrs. Betty 
Casebter.

Lessons are free to members 
of the center and tS to non • 
.members. Lessons consist of 10 
sessions. Otho- classes have 
been'set from April 21 to May t. 
beginners «nd intermediate 
dasses, and from May 10 • 21, 
beginners at both 4 and 5 p.m.

Clasaes are lunited to the first 
2S children who enroll at the 
center's front receptionist's 
office.

The past week's volleyball 
league results indude:

United Mud over Shoenail 
Sig)ply. IS - 1. lS-2: SU Mart 
over Malcdm HMde. IS-10. IS- 
S; Pampa Glass A Paint over 
Vermin Bell Farm Bireau Tires. 
IS-I. IS-14; First Baptist over 
Calvary Assembly of God. lS-1. 
IS - 2; Serfeo over First Baptist 
Yoiiig Adidts. IS - 3,3 - IS. IS- 3; 
Dyer's Barbecue over DeWitt's.

IS-t, IS-4; Medley Mixed over 
Pampa Independent's, IS-S. IS- 
11; First National over Serfeo. 
IS - 3. IS - 3; Qtisen's Bank k 
lYust over Medley Men. 0-IS. IS 
- 9. IS - 11; Cabot over First 
Baptist Men. IS-S. lS-0; First 
National over Celanese. 9 - IS. IS 
-4 , IS - 11; White Deer - 
Skellytown Mixed over 
DeWitt's. IS-11. lS-9; Carison- 
Cradduefc over Medley Mixed. 
IS-10. lS-9.

Schedule for the week: 
Monday; Pampa Glass vs. 

Cabot. • p.m .; Pampa

I]

n 2 Locotiont
11B N . Cwylor 
Downtown

Coronado Shopping 
Conlor

Dependable
John Doer* Batteries
are built tough for 
trouble-free service. Ask 
about a battery right 
for your machine.
Check our 
no-nonsense 
warranty 
policy, too.

CROSSMAN 
IMPLEMENT 

CO.
2125 N. Heborf 

66S-S721

SAFETY SHOE

a
W I N G

Jermier resigns Iowa 
for Kansas State job

MANHATTAN. Kn. (UPI) -  
John “ Jersey" Jermier, assist
ant athletic director at the 
University of Iowa, has been 
appointed athletic director of 
Kansas State Ikiiveraity, KSU 
President Duane Adur an
nounced Saturday.

Jermier will assume his duties 
about May 1 under a new format 
merging athletics for men and 
women into one department.

The 43-year-dd Jermier. a 
native of Charles Qty. Iowa.

succeeds mens acting athletic 
director DeLoss Dodds and Judy 
Akers, womens athletic 
director.

Jermier fills the vacancy 
created with Akers' dismissal in 
December of Ernie Barrett as 
athletic director and Barrett's 
appointment as assistant to the 
president Barrett resigied the 
assistant position to become an 
executive for a Kansas City 
paint company.

PHILADELPHIA tUPl) -  
Indiana's aggressive defense 
and II points by all Kent Benson 
carried the undefeated Hoosiers 
to a IS-Sl NCAA semifinal 
victory over defending national 
champion UCLA Saturday and 
set up an all-Big 10 (pme wigi 
Michigan for the chanpianshipi

Big 10 ninnerup Mkhigap 
gained its berth in Monday 
night's Tutal by routing pre^- 
ously unbeaten Rutgers. 85- 
70. behind John Robinson's 20 
points. Rutgers was «able to 
overcome a disastrous first Half 
performance in which it fell 
behind by 17 points.

Playing with the fierce 
intensity that is its trademark, 
Indiana disrupted UCLA's of- 
f«s e  to gain a six-point lead. 52- 
46. with S:S9 left in the game. 
The Hoosiers, now 31-0, then 
turned to a slowdown offense to 
preserve their second victory of 
the season over the Bruins.

UCLA had won the NCAA title 
10 of the last 12 yevs and dght 
of the last nine.

All-America forward Scott 
May finished with 14 points for 
Indiana, but it was the 
surprising offensive support

from Tom Aberncthy, the 
forgotten man on the Hoosiers' 
front line, that proved the 
difference The 6-7 senior also 
had 14 points.

The Monday night champion
ship game between Indiana and 
Michigan will be the first 
between two teams from the 
same conference in NCAA 
tournament history. Earlier this 
season, Indiana defeated the 
Wolverines twice, but was taken 
into overtime in the second 
9 me.

Indiana Coach Bobby K ni^ 
geared his defense to stopping 
UCLA forwards Richard Wash
ington and Marqua Johnson. 
The Hoosiars sagged toward the 
lane, daring the Bruin guards to 
dioot from outside, and the 
strategy worked.

Washington finished with 15 
points and Johnson with 12. but 
UCLA received little scoring 
from its other starters.

bidiana. which has won 62 of 
63 games during the past two 
seasons, has won the national 
championdiq) twice, the last 
time 23 years ago.

field goal attempts and timing 
over the ball 13 times, big 
Rutgers was even worse.

The Scarlet Knights connecled 
on only 27.5 per cent of its Biots 
in the first halfand wasgBhyof 
16 turnovers.
The Scarlet Knights trio of 

Ptsl Sellers. Mike Dabney and 
Ed Jordan, which averaigd a 
combined 53 points a gime this 
season totaled only 13 in the first 
half.

Both teams were stn^gling 
early m the opening half, but 
Michipn held a 17-14 lead with 
10:26 to play. The Wolvorines 
then scored nine straight paints 
to break open the pme.

During the second half. 
Michipn led by as many as 23 
points and the Scarlet Knights 
never got any doser than 15.

Jordan finiahed with 16 points 
to lead Rutgers, while forward 
Hollis Copeland had 15 as the 
only bright spot in the Rutgfrs' 
offense.

Sellers finiahed with 11 and 
Dabney had 10.

Michigan raised its record to 
254. the most victories ever in a 
season for the Wolverines. 
Michigan will try to become only 
the second team to win the 
NCAA title with as many as six 
losses. The 1958 Kentucky 
Wildcats captured the crown 
witha234m^.

The Wolverines are the first 
conference ruiuierup in the 
NCAA's expanded 32-team setup 
to reach the championship 
game. In 1940. Indiana (98) 
finished second to Purdue (10- 
2) in the Big Ten. but lost all 
three of its pme early in the 
season and received an 
invitation after beating Purdue 
twice later that year. Indiana 
went on to win the tournament.

Michipn’s beat perfonnance 
in the NCAA tournament came 
in 1965 when the Wolverines 
were begten by UCLA. 91-60. in 
the championaliip pme.

Rutgers had won 31 pmes 
this season, its most successful 
ever.

Olympic prospect loses in boxing match

Independent's vs. Csriaon • 
Oadduefc. 6:30; First National 
vs S&J Mart. 7; First Baptist 
vs. Celanese. 7:30; First 
National vs. Mageobar. •; 
Vernon Bell vs. Qtisen's Bonk. 
6:30; White Deer - Skellytown 
vs. Medley Mixed.

Thursday: Shoenail Supply vs. 
First Baptist. 6 p.m.; First 
Baptist Young Adults vs. 
Malcolm Hinkle. 6:30; Dyer’s 
Barbecue vs. United Mud. 7; 
DeWitt vs. Serfeo. 7:30; Medley 
vs. Calvary men. 6; DeWitt vs. 
First Baptiig Mixed. 6:30.

MIAMI (UPI) -  The two top 
OI)rmpic praspecta fighting in 
the 49th aimuM Goldm Gloves 
Championships made out differ
ently late Friday night — one 
won and the other lost.

■ -Ha a very unpopular decision 
with the crowd. Michael Dokes 
of Cleveland. Ohio, was de
clared the winner over Johnny 
Thte in a heavyweight split 
decision. The announcement 
drew a loud chorus of boos from 
the 6.100 spectators

Dokes is considered a prime 
prospect for the Summer 
Olyn^ks to be held in Montreal. 
A n g e l o  D u n d e e ,  
trainer-manager for Muham
mad Ali. said Dokes' “fiats are 
pire dynamite, he throws some 
fast punches."

The other Olympic hopeful. 
Sugar Ray Leonard from 
Washington. D.C., had to default 
his light-welterweight match 
because of an injwy he received 
in an earlier figlX. Leonard, 
however, is not out of the

running for the Olympics. He 
can still qualify by winning the 
National Amateur Athletic 
Union competition in May

Leonard, the defending 139- 
poisid division champ, received 
a cut on the lower Up Thursday 
that required six stitches to 
dose. His trainer refused to let 
him fight and Ronnie Shields of 
Fort Worth. Tex., was declared 
the winner

Eighty-eight boxers competed 
in II weight divisians Friday 
night in the quarterfinals of 
championship boxing action. 
The 44 winners of Friday's 
competition are scheduled to 
fight in semifinals beginning at 1 
p.m. today and in the finals 
tonight.

All 11 of the division winners 
will automatically quaUfy for 
the U.S Olympic trials at 
Qncinnati in June.

Little Rocky Marciano Jr., 
celebrating his 8th birthday 
today, was on hand for the 
boxing action Friday night and

said he "ditkiT know for sure 
yet" when asked if he would 
become a boxer himself. His 
father, killed in a plane crash, 
retired undefeated as the 
heavyweight champion.

“ My dad ptiiched a lot of 
people. Today they dance 
around the ring too much." little 
Rocky said.

' In key boiAs Friday night. 
Steve Sample of Cleveland 
defeated Jerry Powell of 
Milwaukee in a s^it dedsion in 
the 139-pound division, and 
Lemuel Steeples, of Springfield. 
Ohio, defeat^ Jerry Ferguson 
of Eliabeth. N.J.. in a spUt 
decision.

In two unanimous decisions in 
the 147-pound division. Bruce 
Qrry of Fort Worth won over 
Mike McCallum of Mianni. and 
CUnton Jackson of Knoxville 
defeated Bruce Henderson of 
Los Angeles.

William Tuttle. Washingtan. 
D.C., defeated Eddie Stokes of 
Grand Rapids. S.D., in a split 
decision in the ISApound dass.

UtiUxing Ms strong puicMng 
aMUty, Tom SuRivan of Las 
Vegas defeated Michael Gro- 
^m  of Knoxville. Tern., when 
the referee stopped the contest 
at 56 seconds into the third 
round.

One of the closest ring battles 
of the night saw the reipiing 
National Golden Gloves titliat in 
the 132-pound class, Aaron 
Pryor of Indianapolis, Ind., earn 
a hard-fou^ split dedsion from 
James Kenty of Columbus, Ohio, 
who is the National Amateur 
Athletic Union champion.

Other key boiAs saw Darryl 
TTiigpen of St. Louis. Miss., 
defeat Brett Summer of Las 
Vegas. Nev., in a iiianimous 
decision in the 106-pound dass. 
Philadelphia's Myron Taylor

slugged Ms way to win the 113- 
powid dass in a q>lit decision 
over Paz Mena of Las Angeles. 
Calif.

In another inanimous ded- 
sioa. Julio RodripKX of Honolu
lu. Hawaii, defeated Jerome 
Stewart of WasMi«ton. D C. in a 
112-pound match; and in two 
unanimous decisions in the 116 
poutd class. Bernard Taylor of 
Knoxville. Tern., beat Lute 
Birgos of Miami and ElicM 
Junawan. Honolulu, defeated 
Dick Flint of Kansas Qty, Mo.

The referee stopped a hard- 
Mtting bout at 1:23 into the 
second round of a 125-poiaid 
match and awarded the win to 
Davie Armstrong of Las Vegu 
over Glen Jacobson of Des 
Moines. Iowa. And also in that 
class. Samuel Ayala. Fort 
Worth. Tex., defeated Alberto 
Collazo of Huntington. W. Va., in 
a iBianinMus decision.
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Others
getting

spotlight

with everybody's eyes sn string sports, 
partkiilaiiy buebnll and track, there is one 
group of Pampa High athielcs who seem to be 
completely overioohed, and it's that group 
who will be the oeitcr of attention come fall.

The reason for their present obacurity is 
that they are not involved in competition, yet. 
Pampa High's 45 members of the off • season 
foolbiyi program are only concerned with 
body - buikhng and Wwwing Coach John 
Welborn and stafl that they possess a 
willingiess to compete 

"On Tuesdays and‘naradays, wehavealot 
of team com ^ition.— agility races, relay ' 
races and obstacle courses. It gives us a 
chance to see who’s competitive and will try

' said Wdboni, who will be in his third 
year as Pampa's head grid coach after back- 
to-back M  seasons.

Right now, it's (ftfAcult for a yowgAer to 
have much enthusiasm about the season, said 
Welbarn, sinoe the first pme is over five 
months away. Ihere is no sviouB atmosphere 
or coaching during the off - season program, 
which began at the conciuaion of last season.

Workouts are limited to an hour a day, from 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. Skills or fimdamenUls, 
according to a University Intcracholastic 
League rule, cannot be taught to group of 
more than three players.

On Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, the 
athletes life weights—heavy weights in order 
to increase bulk. Tuesdays and Unrsdays are 
limited to team competition — raca, etc.

Players are timed in the OAyard dash on 
Fridays.

Hw off - season is divided into three parts, 
said Welborn.

“ As soon as the season's over, we feel like 
everybody's in good condition, and that's 
when we've got everyboi^ before they go to 
i^ing sports. We work on individual skilta 
Uie throwing and catchiiM the ball and one * 
an-onesituationi.

“The second part starts after the wring 
WMita start. We try to build bulk. The third 
part starts before spring break (in the middle 
of Aprili. We work on endurance and quick 
strength ... After spring break, they're going 
all kinds of qui^ reps (repetitions) on 
weights — we cut down on uie amouik of 
weight and work on more reps."

The HnrveaUrs « e  in the second phase of 
the propnm. Players buy their own protein 
(another UIL rule) and work on increasing 
bo^aiae.

Spring training, the moat svious phase of 
the program will begin May 1 This year two 
spring pmes wiU MgMight the workout 
period — one on May IS when several es - 
playera take on the Harvesters and the other 
on either May 34 or 25.

The latter is an intersquad scrimmage, the 
annual Green • Gold Game, which attracts as 
much local attention as moat of the spring 
sport events.

Wettnrn, besides heading the 6ff - season 
program, is actively preparing for fall ' 
competition He evalutales powomel, looks 
for "competiton'' and works “on paper" at

offenses and defenaes.
“ We’ll teach the Whhbone (offenae) and 

Mdfl into the slot - 1 and, poaaibly. the pro -1," 
Wel)orn said. “ I think, in a lot of respects, 
we'll be similar to laM year.

“A lot of our lineman -> offensive and 
defmsive — have only sophomore and Junior 
varisity espcrience. They'll probably make 
some mistakes early in the season, and by the 
time we get to disbict, hopefully, they'll be' 
playing like seniors and veterans.

“We have line new spaces to fill on defense 
and eight on offense bii, basically, we'll be a 
senior ball dub. If we get good senior 
leadership, bke we had the last two years, our 
people will come through and do a good job."

The Harvesters open the season Sept. 3 at 
Hereford.

Rangers don’t want to surprise committee presents
ways to avoid problemsPOMPANO BEACH. Fla 

(UPl) — The Teas Raiders 
were supposed to be the surprise 
team in the American League 
West last seasoa They were a 
surprise all rigti. Picked to 
finish first by many, they 
fkiihed a diaappointing third. II 
games behind the champion 
Oakland A's.

Needless to ny. this year 
there will be plenty of changes 
made.

Frank Lucdiesi was the dub's 
first major chai^. He replaced

possible. I'm a Tirm believer in 
putting the beat fdlows on the 
ftdd and letting them play."

Some of Lucdieai's changes 
hvolve the switching of Mike 
Hvgrove from the outfidd to 
ftrst base, his natural position, 
and putting Roy Smalley at 
second. Ahn. Roy Howell, who 
improved steadily at third base 
last season, will be installed 
there on a regular basis.

Youth is the Rangers' strong 
suit. Of the eight players 
Lucdiesi hopes to start regulv- 
ly. the oldest are shortstop Toby 
Harrah and left-Tielder Lenny 
Randle, both of whom are only 
27

“ Essentially we havea yoimg. 
eager, hungry club," says 
Lucdiesi. “ We have kids commg 
into their prime and ao.ie of 
them can be outsUnding I think

we'll bounce back. I'm not b 
predictor, but I'll predict tins. 
W e’ re gonna be very 
competitive. We're not ganm be 
patsies for anyboify and we will 
be a contender."

STRENGTHS -  Lou of punch 
offensively with Jeff Burroughs 
(21 homers, M RBIsl, Harrah 
(30 HRs. 33 RBU), DH Tom 
Grieve (14 HRs. II RBb) and 
Hargrove (.303, 6  RBls) one of

league's best righthanders in 
Gaylord Perry.

WEAKNESSES -  No pitch
ing depth; poor defensive 
outfield; weak-tatting catcher in 
Jim Sundberg (.130); only 
average bench.

OUTLOOK -  Should improve 
on last year's mark but unlikely 
to finish higher than third in 
division

Friday *s exhibition gantes
Billy Martin as manager in July 
of last season and did a 
commendable enough job to be 
rehired. Now it's his ball club 
and he already bas made some 
key moves that he hopes can 
make the Rangers a contender 
thisaeason.

“Obvioualy, we need defen
sive improvement.'' says Luc
diesi, ‘‘and I think we wUI get it 
through employing a set linr^. 
There will be as little jugiding as

Bucs

NBA standings
By IM M  Presa I
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NewOrleans 34 40 .453
Atlanta 23 46
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By United Press lalcrantlaaal 
As hard as the hitters battered 

the ball in spring exhibitions 
Friday, they couldnt come near 
matching the thimderous noise 
made by out-of-diape executives 
in meeting halls.

The moat far-reaching explo
sion occurred at Tampa, Fla., 
where the American League 
expanded to 14 teams for 1377 by 
adding Toronto. Previously, the 
AL also had amuuiced a return 
to Seattle for next year.

Meantime, in New Orleans, 
the Louisiana Superdome Com
mission voted unanimously to 
submit a baseball lease for an 
11-date season in the 
domed stadnun. Ihe move came 
juat at a Ume when the National 
League nnay feel pressed to 
expand its own scope to keep 
pace with the rival circuit.

With the prospect of expan
sion addiiM so many fidure jobs, 
it is little wonder the batters 
attacked the ball with such

enthusiasm Friday. The 
Chicago White Sox and Pitts
burgh Pirates even played a 
doubleheader at Brad^on. 
Fla., with a total of 23 runs being 
scored

Chicago got home runs from 
Bill Stein. Don Sedholz and 
pitcher flm  Stoddard plus foir 
runs-batted-in by Buddy Brad
ford. to win the opening game. 
13-3. but Pittsburgh ffined an 
even ^ lit by squeezing out the 
nightcap. 7-6. as Al Oliver hit 
two home runs, a single and a 
double to drive in five rum.

There was another heavy 
hitting slug-oiM at Pompano 
Beach. Fla., .where the Texas 
Rangers edged the Kansas City 
Royals. 11-10. in 10 innings. 
Rookie Wayne Pinkerton capped 
a three-run rally by (hiving in 
the winning run with a two- 
out. baaes-loaded single. Bump 
Wills, son of former base 
stealing champ Maury Wills, led 
the 13-hit Texas attack with.

slugfests
three safeties while rookie Ken 
Pape drove in four rum with a 
hombr and a double. The Royals 
collected If hits, including a 
homer; by Dave Nelsoa

Five errors by the Mets. 
including three by Wayne 
Garrett, allowed the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to walk away 
with a lOA victory over New 
York at St. Petersburg. Fla. Ted 
Sizemore and Steve Garvey 
homered for the Dodgers while 
Dave Kkigman, Flelix hfiUan 
and Bemy Ayala connected for 
the Mets.

Tommy John, making Ms first 
appearance for Los Angeles 
since July« 1374. when he 
suffered a ruptured left elbow, 
worked four unimpressive in
nings. He allowed six Mts and 
four rims, walking three batters 
and striking out two. However. 
Manager Walter Alston com
mented. “ I don't think it is fair

to judge any pitcher on just one 
peHormance."

In other exhibition games. 
Steve Ontiveros had a pair of 
run-scoring singles to lead' San 
Frandsco to a 5-3 victory over 
San Diego; Alan Ashby drove in 
three runs and Buddy Bell 
contributed three singles as 
Cleveland beat (Mlifornia. 6- 
3; Bobby Sheldon's pinch-Mt 
single snapped a 32 tie in the 
nuith inning and Bob Mitchell 
followed with a sacrifice fly, 
enabling Milwaukee to nip 
Oakland. 4-3.

AUSTIN. Tex (UPl) -  A 
faculty committee investigating 
unearned pay given state 
employed Uniwrsity of Texas 
athletes has recommended in a 
secret report several ways to 
avoid problems with student 

) athletes'ftnances.
The committee summariaed 

its findings in a 40-page report 
Friday, and planned to submit 
the document to UT president 
Dr. Lorene Rogers during the 
weekend.

Mrs. Rogers has instructed 
members of the committee not 
to discuss the report with 
reporters.

J. Neils Thompson, chairman 
of the Athletic Coumal. earlier m 
the week gave hfrs. Rogers 
reports on his investipitian of 
possible violation of National 
Collegiate Athletic Assocition 
regulations by the athletes hired 
by the state.

The UT president will have no 
comment on the reports imtil 
she has thor^hly reviewed 
them, a spokesman said.

She appointed Dr. Ernest 
Sharpe. Dr. Charles Bonjean 
and Stanley Johanson to con
duct the investigation. Sharpe 
said the report included five or 
six pages of recommendations 
on ways the university could 
avoid futiré iroblems involving

student athletes' finances. It 
also included a synopsis of the* 
committee's findii^, he said.

Reporters checking allega
tions of wrongdoing by veteran 
Senate Secretary Charles 
Schnabel discovered nuuMrous 
Longhorn athietes were given 
summer jobs at the Capibd. and 
some were (paid for periods of 
several weeks during which they 
did not work.

Raelect Curt Beck
Saturday, Apr. 3 

to the

Ponpo School Board
Vote in the Pampa High 

School M usk Building

HOOD OLD DA7S?

Golf rounds 
slated Monday
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TAMPA. Fla. (UPl) -  Big 
league baaebaO officially ar
rived in Toronto today Mter the . 
American League won the foot 
race from the National League 
to the Canadian city by 
awarding an expansion fran-' 
diae to a group from Labatt's 
Brewery.

“ We are obviously very 
pleased." said Don McDoupU. 
president of Labatt's. “We will 
now be turning the operation 
over to professional baseball 
people.”

The as yet lauiamed Toronto 
franchise brings the American 
League to 14 teams. Seattle 
having been added laet month. 
Both Seattle and Toronto will 
begin play in 1377.

“ We have not yet formulated 
any schedule.'' said American 
League President Lee Mac- 
Phail. “ but we are studying a 
couple of proposals. K will be 
approximriely 162 pmes, and 
not more than that."

Awarding of the frandase to 
Toronto came after the Ameri
can League was forced to take in 
Seattle as iU 13th team. Seattle 
city fathers had initiated a 
multimillion dollar lawsuit 
against the league, stemming 
from the owners' abrupt shift ol 
the Pilots to Milwaukee in 1370.

1600 N. Hobart

Now, instead of an unwieldy 
13-dub league, the AL will be a 
more manageable—if watered- 
down—14 team circuit, creating 
an unbalance with the Natioml 
League.

The Start for 
G ifts of Distinction

The NL had toyed with the 
idea of expansion also and 
scheduled a meeting on the 
subject here next Monday. 
However, with Toronto official
ly gone to the AL, that meeting 
probably will be canceled and 
the NL will remain at 12 teams 
for the time beiiut-

SAÑ ANTONIO.Tex. (UPl) -  
John Derrick of McClennan 
County, Tex., scored 23 points. 
13 after halftime, to spark the 
West to a 123113 overtime win 
over the East Friday night in the 
second National Junior College 
AO Star Gone.

Derrick captured the moot 
valuable player award by 
leading the West from a 73 
61 deñdt at the end of the third 
period to a IIB-KB tie that sent 
the pm e into overtime.

Darrell Holliman of'Anuuillo. 
TeX., added II points; Mark 
Treromal of Murray. Okla., had 
M; Charles McMillian of iVler, 
Tex., hit 14; Kenny Davis of 
Southern Idalw scored 13; Mike 
Schultz of San JacuAo. Tex., 
contributed 12 and Andre 
Wakefield of Southern Idaho had 
10 for the winners.

Richard Glaspor of Ediaoa 
Fla., led the East srith II points. 
John Dotólas of Calhoun. Ala., 
added 17; Jerry Luckett of 
Birlington, Iowa, and Jarvis 
Reynolds at DeKalb. Ga.. had II 
each. Roy Thytor of Vkiccnnea. 
bid., hit 14 and Terry Boone of 
Shelby. Tenn., coBecled M.

Davis was named Junior 
(killege player of the year and 

- McMillian won the dunking 
contest at halftime.

District 3 - AAAA rounds for 
beqn and girls golf teams were 
postponed Friday due to rain in 
Amarillo and rescheduled for 
Monday.

The district boys teams wiD 
lee off at 10 a m. at Southwest 
Golf Course in Amarillo. The 
girls, who mil also start at 10 
a.m., will play at Amarillo's 
Ross Rogers Golf Qiune.

Indemcnt weather aboforoed 
postponement of Friday’r  
district baseball pmes. Pampa 
and Amarillo CMprock (Mayed 
Saturday afternoon, as Gd 
Amarillo Tascoea and Amarillo 
Palo Duro. Amarillo ifigh will 
play Monday at Sorger.
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Curt Beck
Brings to you:

1 *3 yoars of 
oxporionco os 
a school trustoo

2>A trustoo 
roprosonting oil 
District - not 
only a spodol 
intorost group.

0* T|* beri possible School System at minimum cost equally 
divided among all taxpayers acconing to Texas low.

A school QMem Pampa can be proud of. and one which will 
Mtract new fiukistry ana people to Pampa, and keep Ihim in
4-
at_____
Pampa.

5 * Continuing improvement of Panm's School System for the 
teat interesU of ALL YOUR C H IÛ ^N .beat interests of i

6. - A father of 3 Pampa School chikhen as your imndidate. 

R E F L E a  CURT BECK APRIL 3
N . M . M . by Curt ObcIl  1340 Hr

SUMMER SALE CATALOG

Barberas Has A Fragrance
Just Right For You

Caron:
Fleurs de
Rocaille
Infini
Bellodgia
Nuit de Noël
Narcisse Noir
Muget

Andre Courregges:
Empriente

1945 N. Hobart 
665-5851

D'Orsay:
Intoxication

Loncome:
M agie
Sikkim

Em ilio Pued:
Vivara 
Zadig 
M iu Zadig:

2 for the Price of 1 
Now's the time to huyl

O uy Laroche:
Fidji

Holston, Inc 
Halston ‘

M ax Factor:
Aquarius 
Hypnotique 
Golden Woods 
Primitif

Parfum s Rochos-lnc: 
AAadome Rochas 
Femme 
Audace

Ornamental Trees //

Sihrar Mapla 
#  Mimosa 

#  PWcan 
#  W alnut

Capued:
Tendi

N ina Ricd: 
L'air de Temps 
Cquer Joie 
Farouche

Stephen Burrows 
Fragrances:
Stephen B.

Fruit Trees
PGoch 

•  Aprkot
•  Apple 

•  Pear

Carvon: 
Ma G riffe

Love Cosm etics:
Love
Daisy L

Also Induded in this Sale- 
•  Asparagus A Rhubarb Plants

1030
PRICE CUTS— 
GREAT RUMMER 
VALUES FOR YOU 
AND YOUR HOME ;

Plus . . .
22 WARDS 
BEST BUYS

• tl
C
tl
u

* s

Plua . . .
MANY ortlER 
ITEMS AT 
OUR USUAL 
LOW PRICES

Ramembwr . . .  
YOU SAVE 'HME. 
SAVE MONEY, , 
SAVE G AS- 
SHOP THE EAST 
WAY, JUST 
PHONE WARDS,

i

SUMMER SHOPPING IS A SNAP .. . USE YOUR CHARC-ALL CREDIT CARDI

One call—one stop—does it all. 

Shop W ards catalog.
CATALOG

SALES

669-7484
689-7488

Open
9:30-6:00

Box 901 
Pam pe, TexM
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Spoonemore retiring Friday

Gift of appreciation
Nina Spoonemore admira a gift she received during a farewell luncheon j 
heriionor at the Court House Annex Friday. Looking on is Emil B. #1,
regional director o f financial services fiir public welfare. Ms. Spoonem«« is retir
ing Friday after 13 yean with the Department o f Public WeUfare.

(Pampa News photo by Michal TlMNnpson)

Mbs
sporker fo r the State 
Deportmeat of Public IfcUare, 
ms honored with a luncheon 
Friday with workers at the 
Court House Ames as hoaU.

She will retire Friday after U 
years of service with the DPW. 
She bepn her work in that 
department in IMS following 
nine years as director of the 
C ray County W elfare 
Department.

Emil Schattei of Lubbock, 
regional director with the 
Depwtmcnt of Public Welfare, 
la id  Ms. Spoonemore's 
versatility has made posable 
nnany contributkm to her state 
aid community.

Her activities, he said, have 
not been limited to local 
matters. She has been a 
nnember of the Govemor'i 
Committee on Employment of 
the Handicapped since IM . She

las twioé served as a delagate to 
the Governor's Committee on 
Aging.

In IN I. Governor Preston 
Smith cited her for servicco to 
the committee in evnhaUng 
Older American Acta projects in 
the Panhandle Regían.

She Is a darter membor of the 
Teas Society on Aging, aarvhig 
on the board of govemars for 
Foir years.
I Ms. Spoonemore is active in 
church work and ha been 
recopiad for her oil painUngi. 

She is listed in “Who's Who in

County involvement 
in CETA due scrutiny

Fifty • three past preaidentaof 
the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce will be honored at 
the March luicheon meeting of 
the orpnization Monday in the 
Starlight Room of Cbmado Inn.

History luncheon Monday
E 0. Wedpworth. chamber 

manager, said SMurday a half 
dozen form er chamber 
prewdents are coming from out 
of town to attend the affair.

Travis Lively Sr,, president in

1133. will be the luncheon 
^leaker and review chamber 
history and community progress 
since it was orpnized in 1125.

E^ntcrUinment will be by Mrs. 
Louise Richardson, asaatant, 
direchir at the Pampa High 
School concert choir. A special 
feature will be a display of 
photographs of all past 
presidenta.

Among former chamber 
leaden from out of town, 
attending the luncheon will be 
Joe F. Key. RosweU, N.M.; 
Norman Henry, Mkland; Gene 
Falheree and Farris C. Oden. 
Amarillo, and Frank D. Smith. 
LakeTanglewood.

Reservationi for the luncheon, 
open to the pubbe will be taken 
at the Chamber at Commerce 
office laiUI 10 a.m. Monday.

T h e  G ray C ounty 
Commissioners Court will 
consider a resolution Thursday 
to allow the county to remain in 
the 13.5 million government 
Financed job propamforthe23- 
oouity Panhandle Area.

During this fiscal year, Gray 
County residents will receive 
170,723 for work eiperience 
wages, public service 
on^yment wages and on the 
job training under the 
Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Program, 
desiped to provide employinent 
fo r the econom ica lly 
disadvantaged, unemployed and 
underemployed.

The Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commissian is the 
■dihimstfative agency for the 
CETA program.

The Texas Panhandle 
Manpower Area Training 
Council met Wedneaday in the 
Gray County Courthouse with

Canadian Norman Rebin 
to address dinner club

NORMAN REBIN

I
I

EASY STREET and
ROYAL SHOES

R « 9 . $ 1 8 .9 9  
1 0 %  1 .9 0

ChooM from 
12 colors

Tho Soft Shoo
w M i cw hion in-oolss and arch support

LAST W EEK OF OUR 20fh 
ANNIVERSARY SALE!

¥ Kyle's Fine Shoei
'  T h r rh lw it  • (  rié n iw im  and San d  ^

m ik in it f

Canadian Communicatiom 
expert Norman K. Retain will 
address the Top O' Tens Knife 
and Fork Chib at their dimer 
meeting 7:30 p.m. April •.

ReMn's topic will be “Gsiiada 
and the Emerging American 
PHhwophy'' and the speech will 
fallow meal in the Starlight 
Room at the Goronado bin.

He is  a n a tiv e  of 
Saokatchewan, Onada, whose 
ancestors left Ruma to CMape 
the persecution at the Russian 
enrs. The ability to apeak 
Ruauan fhiently wn uaed by 
Rebin who worked as as an 
interpreter at the United

Nations.
Rebin gained scholastic 

honors at the Uiivenity of 
Saskatchewan and at Oolhouae, 
Nova Scotia where he studied 
political science and law. He 
oontinued his education in the 
United States and traveled to 
ShKkholm on a fellowihip grant 
for his masters in intcnistional 
Mfairs.

He has worked as the 
provincial emsukant in adult 
education for Saskatchewan and 
was officer in charge at 
immigration in India and 
aurroimding countries for the 
C anadian  d ip rom atic

community. Prom that pooitiaa 
he w a s  a p p o i n t e d  
administrative assistant to the 
Minister (or Gtizenahip and 
Information.

> Retain has authored two books, 
written numerous nnagazine 
articles and is currently 
working on a book a bout 
l“CQmmuni • Kinetics.'' He is a 
visiting professor at public 
opeech at the Univenity at St. 
Paul in Ottawa. He lives wtth lus 
wife and three dukktn in 
Aylmer, Quebec.’

Tickets for the dinner - speech 
r e  four dollars and members 
must pirdiase their tickets by 
noon April I.

REHOaD̂’
r \ |io r 1 .iiK l o r|)< )r,ilK i< i

"ORIENTAL RUG
Exhibition and Sale 

2 Days Only
• The largest & finest collection of new & 

antique rugs

• All rugs fiilly guaranteed - hand made of 
100% virgin wool

• Our rugs may be exchanged for full credit 
at any time

• We buy or trade old Oriental rugs

• Repairs, cleaning A appraisal service

• A movie will be shown on the art of rug 
weaving

• Please bring room measurements 
AKPORT HILTON INN

79091-dOEast 
Amarillo '

Sat., March 27 10a.m.-6 p.m.
,Sun,, March 28 11p.m.-7 p.m.

Vote For Foster Whdey 
Pampa Independent School Beard 

Places, April 3, 1976

Foftor will:
#  Trwot evM yon* fairly.
#  Sm  to it that communication linos a rt opon botwoon administration

ond classroom toachors and odministrativo porsoimol.
#  Koop communication lino opon botwoon all organizations and school

board.
#  Bo congoniai but not a  yos m an;
#  $oo th ^  9vory non - ossontiol oxponso itom is olimitKitod from tho

school budgot if It doos not lowor tho quality of oducation.
Work through tho political ostoblishmont to corroct inoquitios in laws and 

adm inistrativo ru lings..
#  Liston for o consonsus, and not confuto a  ftw  noisy vokos w ith a

m ajority fooling.

Voitt hf Itifip Wholiv liidBiiMidBRt SfltiMtl BoqrI Ploci 5a Aofil 3a 197i

Judge Don'Cain at Pampa m 
hoot.

He reported that he was 
satisfied with the program here. 
He added that he had heard of no 
loafing or cheating in the 
employment of thoae powm.

“ It has been strictly burincss 
—no politics,''he said

Records thaw that $177.745 in 
CETA funds was allocated for 
Gray, W beeler,, Donley, 
Collingsworth, Briaooe and Hall 
counties.

rite commissioners will meet 
at 10 a.m. Thursday in the 
eointy cowtroom.

The agenda includes 
consideration at a resohdion in 
memory of the late W.g. “BUr 
Jarvis, former Precinct II 
County ComniiMkaier.

A fire contract with the CMy of I 
Pampa will be dim— d after I 
payment of salaries and bills.

The coirt also will oonrider 
time depoiits and tnn fcn  of  ̂
Fundf as may be recommended 
by the county auditor.

Texas.”  and in 
Americam hi the Soigh.”  She is 
pMt presideBt d  the Texas 
Public Empbyes AasociatioB 
Chapter.

Coworkers presented Ms. 
Spoonemore with a gift and E.O. 
Wedgeworth. Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce Manager, 
presented the honoree with a 
Top o' Teian certificale.

Among the special guests who 
attended the luncheon were 
Schattei, Kirby Spruiell,

Lubbock: Junstta fanKh of 
Amarillo, program dhwelar: 
Helen Phelps. MUtM WUhs. 
Pampa area suptrviaws:
Wedgeworth; Jerry Shns of the 
P M  Natleaal Bank of Pampa; 
Libby Shotwell, eiecutivo 
secrelary (or the Gray County 
Chapter of the Americu Rod 
Goos; GcrahUne Shuls; Gray 
County Welfare; County Judge 
Don Cain; Mr. and Mrs FMcr 
Whaley and Charlotte Rodgns.

AL SMITH
Is interested in our 
college-bound stu
dents being pre
pored for our best 
u n iv e rsitie s. For 
oxampio, the com
puter is a  neces
sary tool in aH voc
ations today, and 
we need to offer a 
com puter science  
course.

VOTE FOR 
AL SMITH 
SCHOOL 
BOARD 

TRUSTEE,,
NM M. AS», hr Al SmMt

Sears
Econom y 

chain link fence

Give your family added pri- Per foot 
vacy and security. Outfits ******
include top rails, line post, 
loop caps, tie wire and gal
vanized 12H-ga. fabric. Call 
669-3361 for free estimate.

Sears has a credit plan to auit moat every need

• Shipping, inatallmtion, gat«a astra 
• Prioea are catalog prieca

Satufaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

r n  |1623 N; Hobart
9:00 a.m. 

to 5:30 p.m.•»Convtnietrt? Shop Agen 
CaUloff by Ptbow

Sears
S E ta a , RO EO t C K  AN p CO.

TM i nd paM far by Fm N t Whhfayr fa* 1 8*> FO I
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Ut Ow 
Sales Staff 

Show You A Good Dod:
CHUNKY LEONARD

JIM FREEMAN 
PERRY COLLIN!

0 1
a

A

P‘\ lO^
S e<

'a.

2 MUSTANG ll'S
2 Door

4 MAVERICKS
4 Door,

. 250 6 Cyiindor Engine, Automatic,
Power Stooring, Power Brakes,
Air.

3 GRAN 
TORINOS
4 Doors rr'̂

■*IT

Have to See. . .

STARSKY& 
HUTCH 
GRAH 

TORIHO

5 COURIER 

PICKUPS
>\

Economy
Plusll

\

THE a O S E R  YOU LOOK, THE BETTER WE I

A\1

'C.,
arold

arrett

w  ̂ I

Ford Inc.
701 W . Brown 665*8404

"••foro Yaw Ivy • Oivo Ut A Try"

»J

. .m

Sir
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City of contrasts
Lefcn rendenti live with daily reminden of the atonn 
which wrecked their town one year ago. The lM>uBe, 
above le ^  waa moved off o f ita foundation. Many reai- 
denta built new homea better than the old, above right 
The boat, below, haa been upaide down ever aince it waa

Euahed from the road where the tornado had flipped it 
y a worii atm. Lefon largely became a trailer town 

chaing the rebuilding, and rendenta atill uae the Poet 
Office trailer which waa moved in after the atonn.

(Pampa News i^otoe by Michal Thcanpeon)
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Tornado m em ories
By-mOM MARSHALL ' |

Paaipa Newa Stair I
LEFORS — It haa been a year ainoe Una town waa , 

rav^ed by the tornado and dean • up and rebuilding i 
projects are not yet complete. I

A few large pieces of tin atill can be seen in treetops ' 
where they were hirled by the whirling wind that/ 
struck in the ftrat eariy morning minutes of March 27« 
IfTS.

All Ms in the town have not been cleared of rubtde 
and a large boat that was flipped upside down and 
deposited in the middle of a street has not been 
ridded since it WM moved out of the way of dean • up 
traffic a year ago.

I
J.E. Carter, who has been barbering in Lefors for 

the piM 31 years, said talk of the tornado has “pretty 
well died out. You don't hear much about it anymore. 
Most everybody hit by the storm has built back. 
Hwre's some real nice houses here for a town this 
sire. They’ve got a lot better houses than they had 
before the slotm.'̂

A casual obaerver, looking at the new homes and 
new municipal buildings migM think that Lefors is 
better off because of the tornado.

‘Tm sure the people that got blowed away didn’t 
think it helped mich, ” Garter said.

Mrs. Marvin Tibfaets said, “ It tore our house 
completdy up but we had it rebuilt in about five 
weeks. We were real fortunate. Several people came 
and tried to get « r  carpenter, but he finished oirs 
first."

Mr, Tibbeta was one of the more than 50 persons 
injired by the storm. He received a deep cut on the 
lag.

While they were waiting for their home to be rebwlt. 
the Tihbets lived in a präge apartment in Pampa. It 
was an unsettling experience and H isn't completely 
over.

“We,still have a p ra p  full of stuff.”  Mrs. Hbbets 
said. “We justcantgetupnervetostartapin.”

Mayor John Archer, who is looking forward to the 
dty election coming up April 3 so that he can retire 
from his poaitkii. said that the town’s population was 
not reduced by the storm. He estimates it atill is about 
MO.

But a few people did move—among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raul Analdua.llieirdaughter, three-year 
• old Stephanie Ann, was the tornado's only fatality.

“She never would come back here,’ ’ the mayor said 
of Mrs. Ansaldua, "so the Texas < Company 
transferred him down country somewhere — EUectra 
or Snyder, I think."

Lefors does not require building permits, so no 
actual count on new or extensively renaodeled homes

was available, but Ms. Yvonne PUtman, cRy 
secretary, named many of them: Floyd McMinn, 
Chris Kelly, Tony TImmona, William Lywh. Marvin 
Alliaen, Elsie York. David Uvingatone, Claience 
Teeters Jr.. Georp Smtth, Hoy J o i^ , Mrs. Esther 
Fenno, W.B. Minter,JRalph Carruth, Riqroe Gee, Neil 
Cates, Robert L  Call Sr., Byron Wells, Chubk 
Alderman, Ivy Alexander, Bud Cumberledp. Ed 
Brock, and J.B. Duckworth.

As more homes are completed, fewer trailers are 
seen in Archer Park and Shaw Park. HUD helped with 
entergency housing by bringing in many mobile 
homes and the nwyx and city ooundimen worked to 
get the two parking fadliles ready for uae.

Ms. Pittman said that people living in the HUD 
mobile homes had an opportunity to ta^ them at the 
,end of one year and if they diihi’t buy, others who 
suffered storm damap were given an opportunity to 
purchase. If the trailers still p  imaold. HUD moves 
them out.

As soon as Archer Park is complelefy vacated, the 
Ireid will be turned back over to the landowner. Mayor 
Archer said.

Lefors is building back. Sewer lines, water lines, 
gas lines have been repaired. The city tell and other 
city structures have bra rebuilt, as well as the many 
homes. The damaged property te being replaced and 
renewed.

But for Robert Murray, II. of Hurst, the damap 
caused by the Lefors tornado was more severe.

Mihrey was visiting in Lefors teortly after he ted 
completed requirements for graduating from L.D. 
Bell High School in Hurat. He suffered a broken neck 
in the storm.

Paralysed from the neck down. Murrey has qpent 
much of the past year tai hospitals — firat Northireat 
Texas in Amarillo and later a rehabilitation facility in 
Houston.

A friend in Hurat aaid that he is now home, but will 
soon be going back to Houston.

“ His spirits are bright. He's a wonderful young 
man." the friend cormnented.

Murrey is regaining some limited uae of his 
muades. His lep and arms are beginning to respond 
a bit and he can get around in a motorised wheel 
chair. i

“ He's come a lot farther than doctors at Annarillo or 
Houston ever thought he would," the friend said.

The tragedy “ caught the family without 
insurance." the friend commented. “A lot of people 
have done a lot of tiunp for him. ”

A lot of poeple did a lot of thinp for all the victims of 
the Lefors tornado. Aid was fast and plentiful for the 
town and many more people than the NO Lefors 
residents have vivid memories of the tornado’s 
aftermath, one yew ap.

-  ,

Gallery
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Community profile:
Travis Lively, Sr,

m

B yTEX D eW EEB E

Bom on a farm in Houdon 
County, Texas, two years before 
the turn of the oenhry, Ttevia 
Lively Sr., a hn^hne merchant 
and dvic leader In Pampa, says 
he devoted much of hd youth- 
like moat teenagers — to trying 
out several Jobe in the search for 
a career fbiBidation on which he 
could build for the future.

Before he was SI yaars oM 
L Ife ly  had, with parental 
oounael and approval, tested the 
potential of being a printer, 
store dork, school taacher and 
banker. At 21 he found what he 
was lookinf for.

Now, at 77, he’s atil workinf 
al it with ao thought of raUriag. 

. hi that coonection a bit of Mb 
personal philoaophy la revenled 
whenheaayi:

“To me, work has never been 
a means to an end—it Is an end 
within itself. Too many people 
lUnk of their Jobs as a neoeaovy 
evil." '

When he waa six yeara oM the 
tamily moved from Me llouaton 
County birthplace to what was

then Indian Territory. Two 
years later in IMK on the advice 
of doctora, Ms father moved the 
Mmily to “Mgher and (hier" 
cUmate, settling In Rotan, not 
far from Sweetwater. Young 
Lively was educated in the 
Rotan elementary and Mgh 
schools. WMIe going to school 
there he also learned to be a 
printer, working with the weekly 
newspaper and in the newy qnr 
job shop.

The family moved to Hedky 
and Lively went to work doing 
the many jobs related tq 
puMisMnt the weekly Democrat 
newspaper at MempMs. He soon 
went hoick to Hed«ey and worhed 
in Ms father'a general store.
’ He remained there mly a 
short wMIe and at the ap  of M 
deddad to try teachhig M a two • 
teacher country school. 
TMnkiag he might lite to 
continue the leacMng career, 
Livuly pent two years at Nest 
Ihxas Nannal School (not Meat 
Teiaa State University at 
Oanyoni. ffy that time World 
War I was in prograss and 
Lively wm piched up in the

(fraft.
After about a year in military 

aehiice. he arm discharged from 
the Army at Camp Hancock. 
Augusta. Ga.. shortly after 
Armistice Day and just before 
Christmas in ItlK

He decided not to p  back to 
teacMnc, and tMs time he would 
try banking. Early in HIS he 
went to work for the Guaiknty 
SMfe Bank Uiow the American 
National Banki in Amarillo. 
L ^ 't t e t  year he and Mim 
Aliye Waldron, whom he had 
met at Hedley. were married. 
They cclefaratH their golden 
wadding anMveranry In tIH.

Lively mys It wm not until 
ms. when he was 23 years old, 
that Ms real career bepa. In 
June of that year he applied for 
a job at the Amarillo Hardware 
Ob.. wm hired and went to work. 
He stayed there for eight years. 
In 1121 he and Rayburn 
Thompson, another AronriUo 
Hardware Go. employe, pooled 
(heir money and bou^ inlo the 
Pampa Hardware Cb.. then 
locnied on W. Fteter St. in adwt

was the Hilton Hotel Building.
They operated the store and 

later moved to a Cqyler St. 
location. World War II depleted 
stocks and in ItM they daaolved 
partnership. Thompaon kept the 
automotive«parts end 'of the 
buainem and Lively took over 
the hardware inlereats.

Both firms still are flourishing 
in different locations in 
downtown Pampa. They are 
operated by the late Rayburn 
Thompson’s and Lively's sons.

Lively mys he no longer owm 
thebuiiaem.

“ I sold it foir yaars a p  to my 
oldest son, Travis Jr., and now 
I’m working for him,”  he 
explaim.

“ I have spent amriy M years 
oa the hardware floor,’’ he said, 
“andlstiUlovelt"

Hie Livelys, who reside at a i 
E. IRh St., have three other 
children. They are Lamar 
Lively, aaaistant superintendent 
of Amarillo public schools: Mrs. 
Jack White of Aiiuriilo. mid 
Mrs. Robert H. Duket of 

.ArUnpon.

Lively la a past president of 
the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, a member of the 
Pampa Riotary CMb for 47 
years, a former member of the 
Hospital Board and hm been 
active in community civic 
affairs all Ms Hfe He is a 
member of First United 
Methodist (teirch where he hm 
taugM the Men’s Bible Oam for 
nearly 37 y%Ws.

Lively will be the apeahar at 
Monday’s -Mardr memberteip 
hmeheon meeting of the Pampa 
ChamberofOommeroelohaaor 
past preaidenu of the chamber̂  
all of whom he has known 
personally aince the beghmhM 
of the orpMaation in IMS.

He is expected to review 
Parapa’s Malory and propcm 
through the more than half 
century of Chamber of 
Commeroe esMtasee here — 
from the oil boom days of the 
W s  to the present.

The luncheon will he at 11:41 
a m. in the StariigM Raam ä  
Coronado hm and will be open to 
the public.

A -
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Home machine ‘eats’ socks Club News
■jrMCKWESr

WASHINGTON (U P I l- b a  
bureau draner In my be<k«oin 
are a  unmatched aocks. Some 
m t mine and acme my lecn- 
afe an'a. Hie malea were ioat 
Inihelauacby.

Thia might athke you aa food 
pmmda for chaaiginf launiia. 
and I would agree eaccfit for the 
line fact that we do our laundry 
athome.

Thoae SS miaaing aocks

(kaappeared right In our own 
waahing machine. M's an eerie 
phenomcnoa, and a little 
frightening. Like something out 
oftheTwiUgMZone.

Some years ago. when I was 
a  an aasî unent in faraway 
Punyal. I beard tales of a 
remote village being terrcriaed 
by a aocfĉ âting machine But I 
wrote this off as folk lore.

Later, in Hiaim, I waited a 
Lmaidromat where members of

the obacure Pukka cult placed 
aachfidal offorinp of aocks 
before the machines. ’

I was told by the Mir of Hum 
that the natives believed that if 
the ntachiaea were appeased in 
das manner their shirt buttons 
would be spared 

Apia, I diamiaaed the matter 
aa superatitioa 

And once while vacationing in 
Dir, I attended a magic show 
(bring which a prestidigitator

placed a doan socks in a 
portable washer and made half 
of them vanish before our eyes.

Bid I figired there was a trick 
to it.

Now I'm not so certain these 
experiences weren't occult 
manifestations of some sort.

Two bixarre aspects make the 
sock mystery evm more creepy.

Pdr one thing, the socks never 
disappear in pairs. While two 
may vanish from the same

wash, they are never mates.

The other thing is that e v ^  
now and then one of the miasing 
socks w ill reappear as 
mysteriously aa it vaniidied.

rU be sorting oid the dean 
clothes and suddenly a stray 
sock ahoars up. I take tt upstairs 
and discover that it matches one 
of the singles in the bureau 
drawer. Weird.

Library seeks support ,tS.Sr*
who wish to pledge 

their support for Lovett 
Memorial Library's services 
may purchase memberdsps in 
the Friends of the Pampa 
Libnry either by mail this week 
or at Ubies in the Firat NatiomI. 
andQtiaen's banks Mon., Apr. S 
through Fh., Apr.9.

Letters to both farmer and 
prospective members were 
mailed earlier in the week. Mrs. 
M. M cDainel, Friends' 
membership chnirmaa said.

One • year memberships are' 
|1 (or morel for individuals and 
111 (or morel for busmeas. 
i n d u s t r y  and c i v i c  
orpniations. ^

L ife  memberships are 
available at 1100 (or morel. The 
orgsniatian cirrcntly has six 
life members.

Fuads raised through the 
Friends' annual membership 
drives and second • hand book 
ales have provided the Ufarary 
with the lateat in audio - visual 
equ ipm ent  and other 
educational services.

Persor j  who join the Friends 
this year will be patidpating in 
a. hi • Centennial gift for the 
library; a atone and metalwork 
s ip  which has been erected on 
the library growuls and will be 
completed and dedicated this 
^riag.

I V  annual Spring Book Sale 
ponaored by tie Friends of the 
Pampa Library has been set for 
Saturday. May 1 at Lovett 
library. Mrs. David Fstheree, 
Frieads president aanounced 
today.

Proceeds from the sale will be 
used to purchase library 
eipapment and to provide new 
library services for the 
oommuuty.

Donations for the sale are now 
being received by the Book Sale 
committee. Mrs. FWhereeaaid.

Books may be either hardback 
or p^ierback; fiction or mn • 
fiction; textbooks: reference 
sets and single reference books, 
and children's books.

Youth books from pre • school 
through junior high are 
especially needed to supply the 
great demand in this men.

All books must be in good 
conditian with covers intact and 
no missing pages.

Record albums (3S A 1—3

College
Notes

Charles Jeffries, an Oklahoma 
State Tech student from Pampa, 
has been selected as a 
participant in the I f f l collep 
level Vocational Industrial 
Chd» of America Lea(lership 
conference scheduled April 1 • 3.

Students representing many 
collcp level technical propams 
droughout the state, will he 
pitting their knowiedp and 
skilb apinat other stu^nts in 
both leadership and skill

Jeffries srill compete in the

. In the early days of 
steamship. St. Thomas. U.Si 
Virgin Islands, wm a main 
coaling port for vessels travel
ing between the southern United 
States, Africa and South 
America.

r.p.m.l are also acceptable if 
they are scratch - fire. Spedahy 
mapxincs such m “National 
Geographic". "Antiques". 
"G ourm et", etc., will be 
acceptable if in good conditkm.

For the convenience of 
shopppers. book drops have 
been placed in the fallowing

stores where they will remain 
until Tuesday. April 27: Steele's 
Art and Frame Shop, Hi • Land 
Fashions: Dunlap's; Gattis 
Shoes : and Heard • Jones Drug 

Persons with larp donations 
should box their books and call 
ilS-3330 for pick - up 
arrangements

HOMEMAKERS NEWS
By ELAINE HOUSTON

GARDEN SEMINAR 
TO BE HELD

. Dr. Roland Roberts. Area 
Vegetable Spedaliat with the 
Texas Agricultural Extemion 
Service will be in Pnmpa 
Thursday. April 1 at 1:30 pjn. in 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room. He will be conducting a 
seminar on home prdening. He 
has an interesting and 
informative program which 
includes a slide presentation 
with a question and answer 
aessioa Make your plans now to 
attend this rernmar sponsored 
by the Gray County Program 
Building Committee. The public 
is invited and educational 
pubheationB will be available.

SYNTHETIC SUEDE 
FASnONS-AIS 

PACESETTER
The phishness of suede hns 

been combined with the easy • 
care properties of synthetic 
blends to create dresses, 
sportswear and menswear in a 
dnssical fabric for 'll! Suede 
look • alikes are machine 
washable and dry deannble plus 
resistant to wrinkling, 
shrinlcBge. fraying and pilling.

Available laider various 
names, the luxury fobric may 
also be seen in accessory items 
such as handiags, belts 
snd in home fumiHikip that 
include pillows and chair seats.

This fabric comm in a variety 
of colors such m navy, teal and 
earth tones such as lust, okve. 
tobacco, and tan: as well m 
many new paatel Miadm for 
spring. Blends include M 
percent polyester • 40 percent 
non • fibrous polyurethane; K  
percent polyester -Spercent non 
fibrous ̂ yuiethsne; 00 percent 
triacetate • 30 percent nylon. 
And. the latest arrival is 100 
percent polyester! Lauxtering 
and drying mstruetions vary so 
read and fallow care l^ ls  
carefully.

When sudsing suede

synthetics by hand, care Miould 
be taken in rinsing not to 
squeeae or wring the items To 
remove excess muiature, roll 
garments in a towê . Lay flat or 
hang to dry.

Comfortable in any season, 
the material is light and won't 
stretch out of shape. For home 
sewers, the fabric is suitable for 
tailored garptents. such as 
vests, pants, pillows. It can be 
draped, pleated, ^thered or 
stitched for a full and Rowing 
effect. Though lining is not 
necessary, it may be used Pre • 
shrunk interfacings are 
recommended so a finished 
pirment is completely machine 
washable

DECORATE WITHTHE 
SEWING MACHINE 

' Rooms get the "Mahs" 
som et im es  and many 
homemakers will admit to an 
occasional desire to throw out 
everything and begn all over. 
Hat may not be poasible. But. 
completely new looks can be 
achieved inexpensively by 
sewing.

Novel cirtains, bedspreads, 
tabledoths. pillow covers and 
(frapenes can work wanders. A 
washable fabric throw can 
brighten a room.

When shopping for fabrics, 
visualise how colors and 
patterns will look in a room. 
Choooe launderable fabrics for 
easy care. Teat for hong, (frape 
and durability.i Oonaider what 
the fabric will be used for • stiff 
materials aren’t meant for 
ruffles; thin fabric needs a 
hacking If used for bedspreads.

Cost is another factor. 
Ginghama, dotted Swiss, cottons 
and Memb are budget • minders. 
Corduroy and detom are good 
choices in heavier fabrics. 
Sheets are fre(|uenlly good buys 
and can often be turned into new 
fashions with little seaming due 
to their width. More expensive 
ore the fancy riiecrs, screen 
prints and fake firs.

Qreating a new look for a room 
can be fin and rewarding!

BENTON
Spweializing In 

Mwn't and Women's

H air Styling, Blow Cuts, Frosts, 
Perm anents, H air Coloring.

Devon's Styliag Center
1934 N. Hobart

Farmarly 'House of VMUS "

NwVhw Radurts
665-3041

Sliopping
Beoytiful
Frilly Dresses

To Dress Up 

See The Colors

Leisure SuHs
Colors To Pleose 
Shirts To Match

Mothetv To»Be

ond Lussi« Siiop
115 W. KinqsmiH 665-SSSt

Two weeks ago we printed the 
winning Juniar recipes from the 
Gray County 4-H Food Show 
held on March 7. This week, I 
would like to share wW) you the 
recipes entered the Senior 
winners at the Food Show. 

Berklee Brainofd 
Main Dish 

TEXAS eWU 
CONCARNE *

I lb. beef, ground 
1̂ IS 01. can tomato sauce
1 cup water
2 tablespoons mkioed onion 
% cup Olili powder
I tablespoon salt 

teas|»an ground Cornino seed 
% leasjwan pepper 
Ml teaspoon red pepper, Cayenne 

Bake beef in loaf poo in oven 
3S0 degrees for 30 minutes. 
Drain excess grease. Put beef in 
pot. Add onkm and M>ices. Mix 
well. Add tomato sauce and 
water. Simmer for 35 minutes, 
stirriiy occasionally. Yield: I 
scrvinpi.

Hair • raising chili con came 
(chili with meat) was first 
created from local ingredicnla 
by Mexican residents of Texas.

QndyGage *
Breaita A Desserts 

SOUR DOUGH BISCUITS 
Sour Dough Starter — 1 pkg. 

active dry yeast to 2 cups warm 
water. Add 2 cups sifted fhwr, 1 
tap. salt and I tablespoon aupir. 
Beat until smooth. Let stand 
uncovered at room temperature
3 to 5 days stir 2 or 3 thnes daily, 
cover and refrigerate latil 
ready to nake bread.

BISCUITS
1 cup Sour dough starter 
ScupCriscooroil
1 scant cup flour 
Ml top. soda
2 tM>. baking powder 
tkUp.aah

Mix, knead, roil out and ciS 
into biscuits. Let rtoe 30 - 30 
minutes. Bake at 4S0 degrees for 
30 minutes to an iron akUlet.

Làida Lee 
Side Dish

BAYOU BROCOOU
3 cs. cooked rice 
tkc. chopped ankm
4  cup dnipped celery
I pkg. of frooen chop^ broccoli 
I can cream of muixoom soup 
I can cream of chicken soup 
H stick of butter 
1 cup grated cheese 

Cook rice and broccoli os back 
of pkg. shows. While cooking, 
chop onion and celery snd grate

cheese. After all is ready mell 
butter. Put all ingredients 
together and mix. Put in 
peaaed baking dirti . Cook at 350 
degrees for 45 minutes. Serves 
about!.

Elaine Webb 
Snacks A Beverages 

COWBOYT COFFEE CAKE 
It cup yeast ferment 
to cup warm water 
1 package yeast 
tocupbuttcr 
2egp
3toto4to cups flour 
tocup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teasiioon vanilla
to teaspoon ctonamon 

FILLING 
to cup brown sugar
2 teaspoons ctonamon 
to cup white supr
2 tablespoons butter 

Diaaolve I package yeast in to
cup warm water, let stand while 
irepartog the flour.

to a large mixing bowl add Ito 
cups flour, su^r, and salt mix 
w^. Add yeast, yesst ferment 
snd butter beat vigorously, add 
cinnamon and eggs beat agiin. 
SUr to enough additianal flour to 
make a still batter. Cover witha 
towel and let rest 20 minules. 
Stir a few times, spread mixture 
toUi 2 greased t  • inch pans. 
Combine to cups brown sugar, 
to cup white supr. 21 
cinnamon and 2 
butter; mix until crumbly. 
Qumble over taps of cakes 
'cover and let rise imtil double. 
Let rise 1 to 3 hours or 
refrigerate overnight, remove 
from refrigerator, remove 
cover, let set at least 10 minutes. 
Bake to 335 degree F oven for 25 
nunutes. or until done. Remove 
fitim pan and cool on wire rack. 
Makes 3 • • inch cakes. Serves 
U.

YEAST ferm ent
3 medium vise potatoes 
4cupswater 
IteoapoonsoR
1 cake dry yeast 
3tableapoaassupr 

Oumble yeast and soften to to 
cup water. Wash, pare and boil 
potatoes to 3to cups water. 
Drain potato. Save pottSo water. 
Mash potato and add supr and 
sbK. Cool to htoewarm. Add 
yeast and potato water. If 
necesaary add water to make 1 
qtiart of the mixture. Cover and 
set In warm place overnight. 
Use for making bread or rolls. 
Any unused portion may be 
stared to a cool place or to the 
ref rigerator and kept for several 
days

The Pythian Sisters met 
recently to the Knights Pytkias 
HaU 315 N. Nelson Md made 
plans to serve the senior 
citiaens.

Plana will be formulated by 
Annie Brown, Mrs. Wilson 
HoweU and Mrs. Bill Barton. aU 
members of a committee 
appointed for planning.

Surithn Thompoon (resided 
over the session where roll call 
was answered by lOoffioers.

Garry Clark, Glenn GibUn, 
William Barton and Bob Tyre 
were initialed into the order as 
knights.

Members voted to make 
contributions for a gift to 
Jeannette Hensley, who was 
elected Supreme Q i^  recently

Plans were made to entertain 
the knights with a social on April 
2

Thirty two persons attended 
the meeting.

The Bluebonnet Home 
Demonstration Club met 
recently to the home of Mrs. 
Hattie Wright for a luncheon.

Hoitorees were Mrs. Oyde 
Gray, Mrs. Tony Smith and Mrs. 
J.M. Thompson, whose 
birthdays were observed.

Mrs. E.O. Smith, president 
directed the business session 
where Mesdames Barney 
Gatlin. Tony Smith. Bob Tyre, 
Marie Boyd and Earl Williams 
were chosen to attend a 
convention in Perryton.

Two new members were 
welcomed into the club, 
inchiding Mrs. Geede Howard 
and Mrs. Sandy McKnight.

A memorial tribute in 
memory of the late Olive Hills, a 
member of the Qvic Qiittre for 
many years, was presented 
during the chib's recent sessiaa

Mrs. E.L. Anderson pve the 
tribute.

Mrs. A.B. Ooos discussed 
"Good Stewardship of Oir 
Hesotroes."

The next meettog is scheduled 
to the home of Mrs. Ooss on 
April 13 at 2425 Christine.

“ Heritage of Rights and 
Responsibilities" was the 
program topic for the recent 
meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Chib to the home of 
Mrs. Luther C. Robaiaon. 3I1S 
Comanche.

Mrs David E. McGriiey wd 
Mrs. R.W. Stowers lead a round 
table diicuBsion on “American 
Intangibles" with members 
participating. Ideas and ideals 
enumented to the (fiscussfon 
included the spirit of Godltoess, 
awareness, work, frugality, 
tolerance and hope.

Mrs. Jerry Gardener 
(resented a mini book review on 
“Mister God. this is Anna" by 
Fynn.

Short bicentennial talks were 
given by Mrs. W.R. Gsmpbell 
and Mrs. Jerry Csrison.

On March 33. 177!. the 
Continental Congress resolved 
that American ships could act as 
privateers to seise British 
vessels on the highseos. Mrs. 
Campbell told. Mrs. Carlton

SANDS SUPER

Docron 
Double Knit

Supar salwction of hwot transfer sublastotic 
ptfets. 2 and 3 way pottwm and ariort coordi- 
nafed. Two largo groups of full bolts from our 
logular stock. 60 inchos wido. Valuos to $4.98.

Group

yd

Group
II

yd

l»aii£ Fabrics & Needlecraft
225 N. Cuylor

Opon 9:30 am . to 6 p.m.
669-7909

discussed the Indian ounpoipu 
' of Northwest Texas. 1172 • 1174.

During the business session 
conducted by Mrs. Frank M. 
Culberson, president, funds 
were allowed for delegates 
expenses to the T.F.W.C; Top of 
Texas District convention at 
Dalhart, April 2 - 3. A letter was 
read from Mrs. W.A. Appling 
accepting membership into the 
dub.

The next nwet tog will be at the 
ranch home of Mrs. Paul 
Harbaugh, April 11 Members 
will assemble at the Culberson 
residence, 102 W. IRh Street 
between 13:00 and 12:30 pm to 
travel to a car pool.

A cultiral arts show will be 
held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
April 23rd at the county bam 
taturing booths on rugmaking, 
candlemaking, cake decorating 
and other arts.

The announcement win made 
by Elaine Houston, county 
extension agent, during a recent 
meeting of the Gray County 
Home Demonstration Coundl.

Mrs. W.K. Dougsl. chainnaa 
presided and expressed 
ap(ireciatian to members for 
their help in the recent bvestock 
Hm w .

Mrs. Janie Benton. Texas 
Home Demonstration Agent 
chairman, read several 

‘ announcements from state 
headquarters.

Hie council voted to serve 
senior citiaens on A(iril I with 
two members from e ^  dub to 
assist.

The next coundl meeting is 
set for April 31 in thecoirthouse 
annex.

A slide program on the 
Satellite Schooto to Pampa wm 
recently given at the Lefors Art 
AOvicClub

The convenUon wm iksnasrrt 
which will be held to Dalhart. 
April 2-1 Mrs. Earl TarbetwUl 
represent our Club m  delapte 
and Mrs. Harry Youngblood m  
alternate.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Leonard Chin and 
Mrs. Harry Yoaigblood.

The VFW Auxiliary of Pampa 
Post 1157 met Tuesday to the 
.Senior Citiaens Center for an 
'initiation ccremóny.

Mrs. E.O. Smith, president, 
presided over the busineM, 
session.

Mrs. Marie Biiyd, secretary, 
read communications from, 
headquarters and aimounced 
that the state convention will be 
held in Amarillo June 25 • 27 at 
the Hilton Im.

New members inititated were , 
Mesdames Bob T]rre, Mrs. 
Mattie Morgan and Mrs. Pearl 
Mosley. '

Mrs. Anna Holder was- 
reported seriously ill at St. 
Anthony's Hosjiital in Amarillo.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mesdames Lorene Kuhn,<- 
Anna Hutchens and Tony Smith.

Walkiag kelps
An excellent general exer

cise for the entire body is 
walking. For best results, 
keep your head up, use your 
muscles to tighten buttocks 
and stomach, and let your 
arms swing freely. And do it 
every day

ONE WEEK ONLY

"Woritshop Special" 

Paintings
Unfram ed C lass Dem onstrations 

by Joan Marrón

*50 to *100
M ó  pa m pa s m U r

Coronado Contwr

* n e ó

Enjoy the softness 
and flexibility 
that you’ve always 
wanted in a shoe.
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G RA CE

In Ruat, C om al, 10 day walk test
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have ever worn...bfine them back and well
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May Wedding Scheduled
Miss Ruth Ann Felter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Felter of 1715 Grape, and John Henry 
Bearden, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Joe Bearden of 
Starkville, Miss., will be married May 22 in St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church in Pampa. The an
nouncement was made today by parents of the bride 
elect. Miss Felter is a graduate of Pampa High 
School, a National M erit Scholar, w inner of 
Celanese Scholarship, a junior at Mississippi Uni
versity for Women working toward her bachelor of 
science degree in nursing. Her fiance is a graduate 
of Starkville High School and the Mississippi State 
University with a bachelor of science degree in 
aerospace Engineering. He is presently working on 
a master’s degree in aerospace engineering under a 
federal research grant. He is a member of ATAA.

Roye-Jennings
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Bill E. Roye of 1109 Willow announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Roxanne, to 
Jimmy Dale Jennings. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Jennings, 624 Carr. The couple graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1975. The brioe • elect is emp
loyed by nadcliff Electric Company and Jennings 
works for Sharp’ s Honda. The wedding will be April 
24.

Wedding costs stable
By JEANNE LESEM 
UPI Family E«tar

, The cost of tying the knot 
keeps pace with ooN of living 
increases, but the market for 
firit-tinte marriages is virtually 
inflatioa proof, say spokeswom
en for a bridal magazine that 
keeps tabs on such matters.

Marketing manager M  Thy- 
lor of "IM em  Bride”  esti
mates that the average oast of 
a wedding reception for a 
bridal party with two or three 
attendwits has jumped more 
than 2S per cent in the past five 
years, from 1721.45 in 1971 to an 
estimated $1.000 now.

Ms. Taylor said retail speiid- 
ing by the bridal market 
totalled 9i.7 billion in 1974. the 
most recent year far which 
figires are availhUe. She 
estimated that a comparable 
total for last year would be 
about seven per cent higher, on 
a par with the 1975 cost-of- 
hving increase over 1974 
announced last nwnth by the 
federal government.

She said nuuiy couples take 
wedding and nrst-household 
expenses in stride because the 
money they are spending is 
their own.

In the past, papa was 
expected to pay all the wedding 
expenses for Ms daughters and. 
if possible, help fumMi the

couples’ Hrst home or apart- 
metd.

Today's bride is apt to have a 
job and freedom to use her 
income as she sees Ht. Ms.

, Tajdor said the high incidenoe 
of the two-paycheck family is 
partly responsible for increased 
spending in the three months 
immediately before and after a 
Tirst wedding.

Federal Bureau of Labor 
Statistics showed 50 per cent of 
all women aged 20 to 24 were in 
the United States labor force in 
IM5; by 1M5 the percentage is 
expected to reach K.

“Not only are more women 
working, bU they tend to be 
working at better jobs," ac
cording to the fifth bridal 
market study the marline has 
authoriSM or made since 1105. 
The study added that marriage 
is a symbol of people's social 
and economic status. “That's 
why the pocket gets dug into 
d e^y  when there's a welding 
to Uk  offuig.''

Couples marrying for the Hrst 
time (and about 1.7 million are 
experied to do so this year) 
lend to operate on a “spend 
now”  pMloaophy because they 
know they are free to defer 
certain expenses, such as the 
birth of their first child or the 
sise of their faihily, the study

Gospel Meeting

Central
Church of Christ

500 N. Somerville
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Song Loader
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Bring Your Bible —  Study With UbI

A U  ARE WELCOMEI

It also indicates that young 
couples have expanded their 
use of credit (fawnaticaliy, now 
that it is socially acce^ble. 
Saving for emergencies is less 
important than it was to their 
prents and graiKkwrents. be
cause they have Hnancial 
cushiona such as aodal aeciri- 
ty, health and life imurance 
faeneTits. pensians and employer 
proTit-sharing plans.

Established homemakers 
whose incomes suffer frian 
inflatioiuuy presnres can put 
off buying a color televixian set 
or adding to their cMna or 
replacing furniture because 
they need the money to pay the 
morioige or high electrical 
bills, Ms. Taylor said. But 
newlyweds have to bpy basic 
home furnishings because they 
usually don’t own any. Even 
those with a few fkmisMngs in 
their bkchelor apartments tend 
to discard the old for new, she 
sMd.

“They want to start with 
everything new, not their old 
things, not their mothers' hand- 
me-downs. And they expect the 
best.”

AMi-establishment. anti- 
nuterialistic kids are more 
traditional than ever in both 
their wedding plans and fur
nishing their First home, she 
added.

Although the bridal market 
represents less than three 
percent of all U.S. households.

All COBBLERS
Now

7 So« the 
M any N«w  

Spring 
Styles

CALYPSO.
In rad-wM ta-blua 
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HAND BAGS
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Hama af H aftliaim  and Band Sbaat
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nunufactirers and advertisers 
focus on it because it buys 
substantial aiiKNiits of consum
er goods; 11$ per cent of all 
living room furniture add. 22.1 
per cent of all bedroom 
furniture, 24.B per oeit of all 
sewing macMnes. 23 per cent of 
all food mixers and 19.4 per 
cent of all bath linens, among 
other things.

Their purchases are spread 
out evenly through the year 
because marriages tend to be 
spread. The traditional June 
wedding vanished into timbo in 
1974 when, for the Hist time. 
August became the most 
popular nranth for weddings.

Another reason the bridal 
. market concertrates on First 
iiuuTiages: they represent 73.1 
of all marriages in the U.S. 
annually.

Hints to help 
beauty efforts

Skirt etiquette
Long skirts are fine for 

home and going out, but 
restrict them to that. They 
tend to be out of place in an of
fice, especially when they 
drag on the floor.

Versatile jeans
Jeans are acceptable at just 

about all functions today, but 
make sure they're pressed 
and fit well. With the right 
shirt or sweater and a touch oi 
casual jewelry, you're set for 
just about anything

Zuerker-Morse , 
Engagement / !

Miss Jan Case Zuerker and Fred Barry Morse, both 
of Lubbock will be married May 22 in thè First 
Christian Church of Pampa, according to the an
nouncement made today by Mr. and Mrs.. John B. 
Zuerker of 311 N. Wynne in Pampa, parents of thei 
bride • elect. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morse | 
of Fort Worth. Miss Zuerker is a graduate of Pampa 
High School and attends Texas Tech University. Sne 
win graduate in August. Her fiance is a graduate ot' 
Polytechnic High School in Fort Worth, and attendsi 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock. He, too, wilj  ̂
graduate in August. ;

Sewing updates 
spring wardrobe
By Judy Love

Spring is the season to suit 
yourself.

My firs t choice for 
crocheters is a suit that will 
span two seasons It’ll keep 
you fashion-right from the 
first day of spring through the 
last day of summer.

The riiirt has a soft A-shape 
and a waist that’s elasticized 
for easy slip-on comfort. The 
jacket fits just as easily and 
lightly. It’s a wrap-around 
style that forms the neckline 
into a sharp V and ties with a 
self^ lt at the waistline.

As great looking as they are 
together you can separate 
these two easy pieces to give 
your wardrobe greater ver
satility.

Picture yourself in the skirt ' 
topped by a silky bow-tied and 
belted over-blouse Just as 
easily, imagine the short- 
sleeved over a soft long or 
daytime skirt in a solid color.

For the added attraction of 
a delicate color mixture and 
crisp texture, crochet the suit 
in a yarn like Reynolds 
Rosalie and trim the jacket in 
Reynolds Parfait.

Instructions for making the 
suit are available for sizes 10 
through 16. For your copy of 
easy to follow instructions, 
send 50 cents to Stitchin’ 
Time, care of this newspaper,

m£
Reed & Barton Silverplate

Hew's o greof opportunltv for you to purchose thof ideol sef oI top 
qooHry (teed & (k»too SuprwSilver SSverplole, You save on overoqe 

of 27%onoa 2(ypteceseftoftouf 5-piece ptooesettings . .eoch 
plocesentng corrsisttng of o teaspoon, ploce fork ptoce knife, sotod 
fork or>d ploce spoon. Spedol savings on 5-piece Hostess Sets also 

Mow until June 26, W76 A perfect wedding giff, too!
* 1776 ol20 ovotiotole hommtrtd-

McCwley's Jewelry Store
lO é  N . Cwylar M S-3933

Radio City Statiun, Box 503, 
New Ycrk, N.Y. 10019. Ask for 
leaflet No. 444 and be sure to 
enclose your name, address 
and zip code.

KNIT-KNACKS 
Dear Jady Love: The in- 

structioBi I’m nting to nuke 
an afghaa reqaires decreasing 
by crocheting two doable 
crochets together. How it this 
done? — H.M., Stocktoa, 
Utah. /

Dear H.M: As you know, 
decreasing is working off 2 
stitches as 1, thus losing one 
stitch whenever this is done. 
For a double crochet you will 
work your first double crochet 
to the point where 2 loops re
main on the hook, then yam 
over and insert hook in next 
stitch, yam over and draw 
through stitch, yam over and

drawi through 2 loops, yam 
over and draw through 
remaining 3 loops. To 
decrease when doing single 
crochet you will draw up a 
loop in the next single crochet, 
draw up a loop in the following 
single crochet, then wrap yam 
over hook and draw through 
all 3 loops at once. In either 
case, decreasing can be done 
any place along the row, un
less your instructions are 

- specific. Best, Judy Love.

Cortner-Lang Vows Set
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Cortner III  of Albertville, 
Ala., announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Karen Jo, to Mark William Lang. He is the son of Dr. 
Carl M. Lang of Amarillo and Mrs. Kay L. Fancher 
of 2130 Charles. The bride - elect is a senior at Al
bertville High School. Lang, a 1971 Pampa High 
School graduate, spent three years in the U.S. Army 
and is employed by Cabot Corp., here. The couple 
will exchange vows June 26 in tne Southside Baptist 
Church in Albertville.

CLASSIC two-piece crocheted suit goes through spring and 
summer. It’s lightweight with custom look.
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D em ocrats set area gét-togethers
■yANNAMMCMELL

Lloyd Bentsen

ROYAL VB1T
• NEW HAVEN. Coon. (U P I)-  
Conoecticut Gov. EUa T. Gnaw 
Thursday presented Beifian 
King Baudouin and Queen 
PhMoia a Hve-wlurae set of the 
Connecticut Bicentennial senes 
coverlnt  the history of the state 
from ITISIo ITT.

The Kinf and bis wife, uho are 
expected to leave fcr home 
today, have been the fiivate 
guests of Belgian^om Yale 
economist Robert TrtfTui

SUSAN ON VACATION
MONTEGO BAY. Jamaica 

(U PIl — President Ford’s 
daughter. Susan, arrived M 
Montego Bay Thursday for a 
brief vacation at the same resort 
where Jacqueline Onaasis has 
been vacationing the last few 
(htys.

She was scheduled to stay at

HOTTER
WATER
FASTER
.UOMNEOFin

•  Glass-Umd
•  Fist Ricovify
•  AutontticSafity 

Thtrmosttt
•Quality Bufh for Yurt 

ofTroublt-FrNSafvica 
B u fk k n

Plum bing 
SujM ity Co.

as a

Three major area Democratic 
evats are scheduled during the 
firM nine days of April — with 
twoinPampa. ,

U-S. Congressman Jack 
Hightower will be honored at 7 
p.m. on April 3 in the First 
Christian Church with the Top of 
Thns Democratic Chib as host.

U.S. Senator Uoyd Bentsen is 
scheduled to bring hiscampaiffi 
to Pampa at S p.m. Friday, April 
1

on the Texas ballot 
presidential candidate.

Horts for the event will be 
Jimmy Thompson, a Pampa 
attorney and longtime 
Democrat, and Mike Dunipin. 
of Dunigan Bros. Oil Producers 
here

Tulia as master of ctremonies.
Tickets are IS each and all 

local candidates will be 
iidroduced and welcamed. he 
said.

Bentsea a candidate for re • 
electian to the U.& Senate also is

The reception for Bentsen is 
tcnUtively scheduled at the new 
Senior Otiaens Center and is 
open to the public.

J.L. Holmes, president of the 
Top of Texas Democratic Chib 
in Pampa, said the April 3 event 
m Pampa will be a barbecue 
dinner with H.M. Baggerly of

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. James Schaffer of 2301 N. 
Dwight or any chib member.

An area wide "Demoa-atic 
Jubilee”  is scheduled for 
Friday, April 9. at the Tri -State 
Fairgrounds Coliseum in 
Amarillo. Hosting that event 
will be the Potter • Randall 
Counties Demoautk Women's 
Chib

The aiuMuncement wm made

today by Mary Haxlewood. 
president.

The reception and camUdates’ 
fair, set for 7 p.m. April 9 in 
Amari l lo  will  feature 
Congressman Jack Hightower 
as mastw of ceremaies.

Honored guests will include- 
Robert Strauss, chairman of the 
D e m o cra t i c  National  
Committee, headquartered in 
Washington. D.C.

"This is the first time he has' 
visited the Panhandle for a 
speaking engagement and 
probably the Panhandle is the 
only place in Texas he will have

time to visit because of his 
duties in Washington." Ms. 
Haxlewood said.

John White. Commissioner of 
the Texas Department of 
Agricultwe. will address the 
group on problems facing 
farmers in the Panhandle.

Texas Senator Max Sherman 
of Amarillo will give a 
bicentennial greeting.

All candidates and office 
holders will be introduced 
during the dinner.

Ms. Haxlewood said the fair is 
scheduled during the reception, 
between 7 and I pm. All 
candidates in the DenKxratic

Jack Hightower John White Robert Strauss Max Sherman

About P eople
By United Press tatcraatiaaal

UaO HAS HOPE 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI1 -  Bob 

Hope, who entertained 
American troops overseas for 
years, will dedicate his 
birthdays each year to the USO. 
the organisation annoinoed 
TTiuraday.

Hope 's birthday is May 29. A 
qMkesman for tte U90. which 
stands for United Service 
ergsnisation. said the comedi
an will be guest of honor at an 
annual celebration on that date 
in Indianapolis.

the exclusive Roixidhill Hotel 
resort, but the Secret Service 
agents declined to say how long 
the stay would be.

Since Simday, Mrs. Onassis. 
and her son, John Kennedy Jr., 
have been guests at the private 
cottage of kfrs. and Mrs. George 
Zanderer.

medal TTua’sday

ARTIST HONORED
ROME (UPIl -  WestGerms; 

qy has awarded its Grand Order 
of Merit to Giorgio de Chirico, 
the 17-year-old Italian painter 
considered a master of 
sisTealiam.

"The new directiom given by 
De Chirico to the artistic 
experience and language have 
been received in Germany with 
gratitude.'' West German Am
bassador Herman Mayer-Lin- 
denberg said in presenting the

ROCKY VISITS SHAH
TEHRAN. Iran (UPIl -  

Following a day of private talks 
with the Shah of Iran Vice 
President Nelson Rockefeller 
timed tourist and visited the 
ancient shrine city of Isfahan.

The vice president and Ns 
wife. Happy, spent the day 
sightseeing aiid shopping.

Today, the Rockefellers are to 
leave Kish Island, the Shah's 
vacation retreat, aboard Air 
Force Two and continue their 
Bkcnleniual tour to MaNysia 
and Singapore en route to 
Australia and New Zealand.

BILLIE JEAN SUES 
NEW YORK (UPIl -Temas 

champion Billie Jean King 
charged TTaraday that a Fifth

Avenue dungaree manufac' m r 
was unlawfully using her naine 
on its garments without her 
consent

In a suit filed in Manhattan 
Supreme Court. Ms. King asked 
that the manufacturer.'JonNI. 
Inc., be barred from further 
infringments on her name.

Although the tennis champ 
said she assigied the rights to 
her name to Haymaker Sports. 
Inc., the coirt papers charged 
Jon bit with mariieting dun- 
ffrees under the name “ Billy 
Jeans" in violation of her rights 
and despite her protests.

CAMPBELL DIVORCED
LOS ANGELES (UPI I -  Billy 

Jean Campbell. 31. was graided 
a divorce Thursday from her 
husband of Ig years, singer Glen 
Campbell. 31.

Sitoerior Court CommiisinniT

Hugh MacBcth g ra i^  the 
divorce without deciding who 
should have custody of the 
Campbell's three children. 
Qatody and the question of 
alimony will be taken up in 
another action, he said

RAND OPENING SPECIAL:

A. NUTMEG i I 6 3?OOOSO

5 "  « 7 "  C R EW EL K IT — R EG . $ 2 .4 9  « 1.

B. CINNAMON r l 6̂ 3?100SD

5 "  X 7 "  C R EW EL KIT —  R EG . $ 2 .4 9  e a .

C. TIGER SABU r l 643100SD 

S " x 7 '  C R EW EL K IT — R EG . $ 3 .9 5  to .

D. BROWN CAT TAFFY r l 6 4401OSD

5 " X 7 "  C R EW EL KIT —  R EG . $ 2 .9 5  a a .

ASPARAGUS FERN
CR IW EL KIT

5 "  K 7 "

eo€ Á

E. rOPflES MINI
wflapoinT Kit
IV̂ ÏOIC«19^SD10-NM 

Rag. S4.50 «ach

F. BOUQUET
diapoinl KM 
103021«1V03020N M  

Rag. S4.S0 «ach

G. RAIN
Naadlapoint KM 
S 1 9  03I10N M  

Rag $2.95 «ach S '« r

H. SUN
diapoinl KM 
903120$« I9O Ì120N M  

Rag S2.9S aach

5 " X 7*

P IC T U R E
FRAM ES

49O m tf

rtg. $1.49 wach
G«t O m  f r e e  w M i p vreh as^  

o f ASPARAGUS FERN kH o r  BOSTON FERN U t

BOSTON FERN
CREW EL KIT

5 “ x 7 “

a l̂ Ë 'A L

AlWERICAN HANDICRAFTS

primary are invited to 
participate.

Judge James Denton, 
formerly with the 7th Court of 
Civil Appeals in Amarillo, and 
now a candidate for re • election 
for Amocinte Justice, Texas 
Supreme Court. Place III also is 
scheduled to attend the Strauss- 
White dinner.

In a letter accepting the 
invitation. Judge Denton said he 
was looking formward to 
returning to Amarillo.

“ I'm homesick." he said
Strauss, a native Texan, qient 

his childhood in SUmford and 
received Ms law degree from the 
University of Texas.
, Since 1945. he has been 
actively en^iged in law practice 
in Dallas.

He served as national 
committeeman from Texas 
from 19H to 1972. During the 
19M national election, he served 
as CO - chairman of the 
Humphrey - Muskie campaigi 
in Texas. In March 1970. he was 
elected treasurer of the 
D e m o c ra t i c  National  
Committee.

During the 1972 general 
elections, he served as 
chairman of the national 
Committed to re - elect a 
Democratic Congress. wMch 
played a signiTicant fund - 
raising' role in maintaining the 
Democratic leadership of the 
House and Senate.

In December 1972 he was

elected chairman of the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National 
Committee.

White’s private life, as well as 
his public career, ■ haa been 
entirely wilNn the field of Texas 
agriculture. He was born on a 
small tenant far m near Newport 
in Clay County.

Under departmental 
leadersMp. White inaugirated 
the Texas Agricultural ffroducts 
program as a major marketing 
effort to promote the slate’s 
multi • bi l l ion dollar 
agribusineu .industry. As a 
result. Tesss grown food and

fiber have became familiar 
items in Europe. Asia and Sopth 
America for th eJ « six years.

At the nation^ level, he was 
instrumental in orpmxing the 
N a t ion a l  Dem ocra t ic '  
Agricultural Policy Group, | 
compooed of 30 leaders of state 
deptotments of agricuttire. The 
pirpoae. he said, is to develop 
national policies and platfonn 
positions on agricuHiic for the 
party.

The Strauss - While event is 
open to the public. Tickets are 
17.50 each and no reservations 
are necessary.

UNCONVENTIONAL 
HOUSTON (UPI) -  nw 9 « 

million Penaoil Place office 
building is a complex and 
unconventional three-diinensi- 
onal form — actually two forms 
— that appear different from 
each viewii^ angle.

The building is two 39-atory 
towers that are trapeaoidal in 
shape, in the form of a square 
plus a right triangle, set down on 
a square city block as m iiTcr 
images of each other.

C«n9*r ^ ----li----a • CaaalS »9-- I—4»Twur iviwfTiQWw rMwcHworr ■  wrarr wvcwwr

WE REPA IR  ALL MAKES 
DEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEAN ERS, COM
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED.

SANDERS SfWIN(iCmTER 
PAMPA SINGER DEAlBt 
tI4 N. Cuyler NS-S3U

/ .

Time to 
give the old 
water heater 
the ax?

Replace it 
with a fast 
recovery 
A. O. Smith 
Permoglas 
water heater.

4ûil

Contact U S :

RRalcolin Hinkle, Inc.
Serving rtie Top O ' Texas mere than 23 years

1925 N. Hebort ééf-r«S1
We Apprscietg Yewr iu iin sw

L e v in e s
SHOP MONDAY 
9:30AMTIL9PM

Sale! Famous Mill
TWIN SIZE 
SHEETS
STOCK UP NOW

No*iron mwtiin. pattemt t  
BoUdB. stighl irrwgMlBr»

ALEIPL9MP
PILLOWS aod

/oam or f*er tHM Noo- •Horgenx.
•rtg. lixSS

Womens’ Colorful
SUNG 

ASUALS
REfi. 4.18

SpflviriyttippBr«. cuthioo 
tol«9. tfOB. biuB. r»d. 
black, brown. 5-10

WINDOW SHADES
Hmvv Oouf* Vbiyt

Ua^cMvWha«; 
SteSr xF

SALE!
PACKAGEO

AH cotian tarty. vwW cat- .1 art. tal RuaMY

ja P a  s iE V E i ir  n m  Q B iim

S (H R M
H ETB ItB nU

TW IN
S IZ E

FU U .SIZC ......................... . . 4 J 7 Í
ritxowcAset........... Jin.47i
la rty  AtoamaM (rMN Nha pgnarn on 
bona bagiigrauM . R a l * r  liKatf . ÿM 
aq lta . anNHii. 4 M S  po- ^

Sova 5.11 on 
Big Room Six*
Oval Braided' 

Rugs

29.88
Spackil PurchoM

Room Size. Rugs

Boys’ Short Sleeve
NUMERAL 

SHIRTS

100% nylon maeh «Mh contraM- 
ing body and aleevM. crew neefc. 
S-lSL-XL I.(iitsa-ia)

r  6" X 1 r  6  ̂ Indoor-
Outdoor
Slight Irragular

Unlined Drapes

Supar Spackil 
WoBhoblo 
RrM Quality

SAVE! 71 ‘ Deluxe 
BATH TOWELS

*•«.2.47
•akd prmi and aeqaard waiaura gad Haaiqf (aaiahi 
larry IM quaiHÍü

Sheer Panels
fVOTI

C eler Fort - WoehoMe

ÚSE VAtni f u x -a -¿ háM e , Im íKMIUME, SAHMMEIUCAIIII
I Levines 2207 PenytOR Poritwny

USE
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Reporters’ Nixon book due
PAMPA DAAV N IW I Umém,. Ma** It7é 17

NEW YORK (UPlI -  Rkh- 
. ard Niion, in the final phaae of 

his days at President'of the 
United States, was portrayed in 
newspaper and mapiine ac- 
oounts today as a man who 
Qrank to excess and was 
obsessed with auidde.

His wife, the quiet First Lady, i 
also was reported to have sought I 
solace in alcoitil and bewm' 
slipping down to the servants 
quaiters at night and returning 
to her private bedroom with 
glasses full of bourbon.

The New York Daily News and 
Time magaxine based their 
reports of the final days of 
Niun's rei0 ) at the White House' 
on a soon to be publuhed book by 

'Bob Woodward and Carl 
Bernstein, the Waihiqgbn Post 
reporters credited with' 
breaking the Waterpte acan-l 
dal.

Both publications reported 
that Nixon's drinking became a 
big problem in the summer of 
1P74 and the Daily News said Patj 
Nixon had confided to someone' 
in the White House physician's 

^office that she and her husband 
'had not had sexual relatknt for 
the last 14 years of their 
marriage.
. Tlie reports said that Nixon 
became erratic and despondent 
and began drinking heavily 
despite a low tolerance for 
akohol.
• The former Presideid's son- 
in-law, David Eisenhower, ac
cording to the Daily News, was 
the source of a report in Time 
magasine that Nixon wandered 
through the White House saying 
“goodbye" to the portraits of his 

^-predeceuors.
Time said that Nison's family, 

was deeply alarmed by his 
visible deterioration and that

- yolsig Eisenhower feared that: 
his father-in-law might go mad.
' David, according to the News, 
was so concerned that he called 
Gen. Alexander Haig, then. 
•White House chief of at^, and 
tdd him he was worried that the 
President might be having a 

" breakdown.
Nixon reportedly would alt for 

hours in his office and (brink,
' often alone and sometimes with 
his press secretary Ron Zicgler.l 

'The former President also 
sought seclusion on the presi
dential yacht -Sequoia to get.

- away from the “goddam press" 
and those he considered his 

•anemies.
Time reported that raxan' 

cried as Secretary State 
Henry Kissinger tried to

- reassure him tint his foreifi 
policy accompliahmenta would

.survive the tragedy of Water-̂

Use weed control chemicals' 
carefully to keep them from 
-damaging crops in nearby,

^te.
Close to the end. Time 

reported, Nixon broke down and 
aMed KiaainBer to Join him on, 
his knees in the Uttie office just, 
off the Oval Office. “Youarenot' 
a very orthodox Jew and I am.

not an orthodox Quaker, but we 
need to pray," Nixon was quoted 
asaayii«.

“ KisBingcr prayed, although 
he often meered at Nlaon behind 
Ms back,”  Time said, “and. 
sometimes concealed his

loathing only with difflcuhy 
when they were together." 
Privately Ktasinger referred to 
Mxon as *'our meatball Presi
dent,”  the magsxine said.

Woodward's and Bernstein's 
new book "H k  Final Days”  isa

sequel to “All the President's 
Men" which dealt with the 
Watergate Scandal. “ Final 
Days," for which the authors 
already have received a $100,000 
advance, will be a May Book- 
of-the-Month Club selection

At Wits End
wSETĝ Ŝ ^ByERM ABOM BBCK

Without a shred of humility I can tell you there 
is one soothsayer in this courdry who can predict 
the future with phenomenal accuracy. Me.

That's right. I can tell what television shows 
will be cancelled, what fashians will be in, md 
what is due in the way of price increases. My 

im is a little bizarre, but the conduaions are 
very dependable.

TELEVISION: Any dnw 1 watchconaecitively 
for three weeks will be cancelled ... due to low 
ratuigs. Producers have been known to watch the 
mails for my fan letters so they will know when to 
make their move. Tim Conway has begged me not 
to watch the Carol Birnett Show.

FASHIONS; I use the old yo-yo-hemline trick. 
When my skirt hemlines go up and I spend a year 
and a half shortening my dips and my coats, 
skirts immediately go down leaving me with a 
coat that looks Uke a leftover from my tenth 
birthday. When I buy a new long coat that covers 
the dress, the skirts immediately go up again. At 
the moment. I'm in a “tacky" pattern and 
hokhng.

POOD PRICES; Anything my kids develop a 
craving for is going up in price. I knew sugar

Igoskyl 
to hike prices.

three months before they began 
My kids were using it to build

castles, make Chhatmas omamenU, luve supr 
lights, and eat raw by.the handfuls for after • 
school snacks. That was the week it went up to $2 
apotiid.

POOD AND DRUG SCARE: I predicted this 
when I got a case of tuna at 19 cents a can only to 
hear that aomewhwere a batch of tuna had bm  
released containing a lethal amount of mercury. 
Also, I have never gone on a diet in my life that a 
teat mouse somewhere didnl either d ^  dead or 
become terminal from drinking my brand of 
dietary soft drink. «

WEATHER; This is the easiers of ail. Putting 
weed killer on our grass will insure a drought. 
Camping out under the stars — a monsoon. 
Planning otr first winter vacation in Florida — 
unseaaonal snow.

You cannot imagine what a burden it is for me 
to control the country's destiny — knowing that 
the minute I buy a car, the automotive industry 
must desigfi an entire new body for next year's 
models, or that every Wednesday I'm going to get 
sick and recover on Thursday when all the 
doctors return.

Five vocational office education students at Pampa 
Sdtool placed h i^  enou^ in area contests in 

Lubbock M aiai 6 • 7 to qualify n r  the state competition 
in Houston Apiril 1 -3 .  FYom the left are Debbie Roth, 
infiirmatitm communication level two; Regina Oir, in- 
fcemation communication level one; Julie Watson, re-

Skilled students
cords management clerk Tammy Eads, job interview, 
and Amly Lee, smnaral cHricsd level two. Ms. Eads was 
also selected Office Education Association secretary far 
area 4. H ie five are students of Wanda Dou|d>ten and 
Jane McBride.

(Pampa News photo by Mkhid Thompson)

Vote for Neal Stovall Poofo Sdwol Board 
Placo 4, April 3,1976

AS A MEMBER OF THE PAMPA SCHOOL BOARD, I WNl STRIVE TO 
IMPROVE OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM AND TO THAT END I WRi:

Work with ether beard members te establish policies in the best 
interest ef eur cemmunity.

Suppert the empleyment ef a superintendent that will compliment 
eur icheel system and one that wrorfc in harmony with teachers,
staff, the beard oimI parents.

Alwoys remember that my first and greatest ceiKom  is the educa
tional welfare ef the students attending our schools.

NEAL STOVALL will Represeat the Entire 
CoMmmity os o Sdiool Board Trustee.
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Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

'Badges of Slavery':
Adam Smith, Scottish 
statesman, teacher, and 
peer. “ [British laws in the 
colonies are] impertinent 
badges of slavery imposed 
upon the [Americans] with
out any sufficient reason by 
the groundless jealousy of 
the merchants and manu
facturers of the mother 

country.”

—By Ron Mackenzie è  Jeff MacNetly/«1173. United Feature Syndicale

a

G oodm an finds 1938 concert
By Ira Berkow

Still extraordinary after all 
these years is the 1938 Benny 
Goodman Carnegie Hall Jazz 
Concert, and what has become 
of it.

The two-and-one-half-hour 
performance, a landmark in 
the history of popular music, 
lay forgotten for 12 years in a 
can in the bottom of Benny 
Goodman’s closet.

The concert was the first 
swing-jazz program ever in 
New York’s august symphonic 
auditorium. It brought 
together many of the jazz 
stars of the age. such as Good
man on clarinet. Gene Knipa 
on drums, Lionel Hampton on 
vibraphone, Teddy Wilson and 
Jess Stacy and Count Basie on 
piano, Harry James. Cootie 
Williams, Ziggy Elman and 
Bobby' Hacket on trumpet, 
Johnny Hodges and Lester 
Young on saxophone. Walter 
Page on bass and Freddie 
Green on guitar.

Songs were by Gershwin 
and Berlin and Rodgers and 
Hart and Duke Ellington, 
among others: “ One c'Clock 
Jump,’ ’ “ I Got Rhythm,’ ’ 
“ Stompin’ at the Savoy,”

“ Blue Skies,’ ’ “ Loch 
Lomond," “ Swingtime in the 
Rockies," and, finally, what 
turned out to be a pulsating, 
improvisational 20-minute 
crescendo, “ Sing, Sing, Sing”

No one imagined that a 
recording of the concert ex
isted In the ’30s, live 
programs were generally not 
recorded. Before the Good
man concert, however, a 
Carnegie Hall engineer decid
ed to make an “ air check,” to 
test acoustics. There was only 
on̂  microphone — overhead 
— on stage.

The recording was taken on 
acetate, put in a can, given to 
Goodman, and promptly and 
typically forgotten by Good
man, who acknowledges that 
his memory is often no longer 
than the last note he has 
played

In 1950, Goodman moved 
from one Manhattan apart
ment to another, and gave 
over his former apartment to 
his sister-in-law and her fami
ly

,‘T soon got a call from my 
sister-in-law Alice,” recalled 
Goodman recently, “ and she 
said, ‘There's some records

here in the closet and. gee, 
you better take ’em before my 
son gets into ’em and plays 
’em.’

“ I said, ‘Oh, gee, those are 
the damn records aeain.’ ’’ 
Goodman remembered only 
some old discs that had 
cluttered up his closet.

“ Well, the advent of tape 
had by now come along, so I 
went with some friends to a 
recorc^ studio and started 
playing these things,” said 
Goodman. “ I thought it might 
be funny It wasn‘t funny at 
all. Here it goes, boom! It 
came out like gangbusters So 
I said. ‘Jesus! Boy! There’s 
some pretty good players, 
huh’’ Let’s put it on tape ’

“ And it wasn’t long after 
that the record came out”

The double album on Colum
bia label was released and in a 
relatively short period gross
ed over $I million, about twice- 
as much as the next best
selling jazz album The Benny 
Goodman 1938 Carnegie Hall 
Jazz Concert remains the’ 
best-selling jazz album of all 
time — a quarter of a century 
after its release, over a third 
of a century after it .took

Win a
Barnaby Bunny”

Doll!
Enter our Barnaby Bunny"* coloring contest. You 
receive a Barnaby Bunny"* balloon just for return
ing an entry. Pick up your entry blank today.

. KINGSMIU HALLMARK 
CARDS & GIFTS

12S W . 
CaMaWlihr«

Goodman: “ We were a pretty cocky bnneb in those days.
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Goodman says now that he 
and the group were not ner
vous at the unprecedented 
jazz performance “ We were 
a pretty cocky bunch,” he 
said. “ And, besides, we had a 
couple of rehearsal days 
there”

But an on-the-spot observer 
saw it differently.

Critic George T. Simon, 
in Metronome magazine, 
wrote that Goodman, in tails 
and with clarinet in hand, 
entered to a huge applause 
and. “quite nervous, beat off 
‘Don’t Be That Way’ a bit too 
slow. And for one chorus it 
was obvious that his men were 
not relaxed.
' “ Suddenly, though. Gene 
Krupa emitted a tremendous 
break of drums' The crowd 
cheered Gene's hair fell into

his eyes. The band fell into a 
groove, and when it had finish
ed . . .  the concert was in a 

• groove, too”
Some two hours later, the 

finale of the written program : 
“ Krupia began the tom-tom- 
tomming that started ‘Sing. 
Sing, Sing, ’’ wrote Simon. 
“ After many choruses, the 
band began to build to a 
climax . . .  Then, Benny and 
Gene’ alone hit the musical 
highlight of the concert . . .

“ Came the fSlI band, and 
then suddenly, softly, church- 
music by Jess Stacy at the 
piano. It was wonderful con
trast. Benny started to laugh, 
and pushed the microphone 
closer to Stacy. Everybody 
started to laugh. And the 
audience started to applaud as 
the band went into the 
number's final outburst”

Almost every man who 
played in that concert went on 
to lead his own group. Bitter 
arguments dealing with per
sonalities and musical style 
eventually broke up Good- 
man's quartet: Goodman, 
famous for his stem stare' 
called “ the ray,” lost Krupa a 
week after the concert; 
Hampton and Wilson follow
ed

‘Knww y  that Th* poor or* th* 
trust of Ood in your midst.”

For information writo: Box 9103, Amarillo, Toxas 79105

H O G AN
Construction

Company
5l2E.Tyng 669-9391

. . .has all the 
,new models in:

•  Gorag« Doors
•  Remote 

Controls
Call us for.
•  Ports
•  Repairs

AU WORK FULLY 
GUARANTEED

Monday Hours: 10 a.m . to 6 p.m.

100% Polyester 
Rib Knit

Mock-Turtle 
Short Sleeve

Turtle-Neck
Sleeveless

Rib knit tops in 100% 
polyettor aro groot 
mixen with ponti, shorts 
and skirtsi Choose tho 
short tieeve or sleeve- 
less style in beautiful 
colon of yellow, blue, 
white, green, red or 
novy. Sizes M or L.

Novelty
Sleepw ear

Novelty prints on conrfortoble, easy 
core blends of 50% polyester and 
50% cotton. Sizes S-AA-L.

Dorm S h ift .......................5.00
Baby Doll .......................5.00
Baby Doll with *
Teddy Pants .................. 6.00

D U I V
Pompa's Finest Depaitment Store Coronado Center
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Wooden shoes very good
ByFlUNET.OOOK

MESQUITE. Tn  (UPil -  
. Kkxnpen maker Bob SepI uya 
there are advaflUpa to his 
handcrafted wooden riñes

'Try on a pair," says SepI 
painting to the row of white 
apen wooden shoes near his 
workman’s bench. ‘They're 
light, comfortable knd they

Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
son and his wife have gone on 
a diet that is strictly fruits 
and vegetables witk^no milk, 
meat, egp, bread, cheese, etc. 
As an example for breakfast 
they have fresh fruits such as 

' sliced peaches, melons, 
apples and bananas. Eor lunch 
they have lettuce, tonnatoes, 

' radishes, bananas, peaches or 
an apple mixed with raw nuts, 
or sunflower seeds but no 
peanuts because they are of 
the legume family. For dinner 
they have stewed vegetables 
and no seasonings

They eat this u y  aftei day 
for months They claim it is 

, for their health, to cleanse 
their bodies and not because it 
is a reducing diet. It is part of 
their religion. They expect to 

, keep this up for at least a 
* year.

My son has lost ap
proximately 20 pounds since 
starting this diet. I am con- 

, cemed about them but try not 
‘ to interfere in their way of liv

ing. I would like to know if this 
is a healthy diet for a person 
doing heavy physical labor.

DEAR READER -  
Although I do not claim to be a 
student of the Bible. I do 

, believe that a basic tenet of 
most religions is to avoid 
suicide and things which are 
damaging to one’s health. 

■ That is a strong statement but 
the continuation of the kind of 

. a diet that you described over 
a long period of time can lead 
to such a severe 
malnutritiona  ̂problem that it 
runs the risk of inducing a 
major health crisis or death.

Many people are able to eat 
a well-balanced diet as strict 
vegetarians but they do this 
by using adequate amounts of 

' the legume or bean family.

Without an adequate amount 
of these in the diet they would 
have a severe protein 
deficiency. In the diet that you 
have described about the (^y  
source of protein I see is the 
snnall amount present in raw 
nuts and sunflower seeds.

As a reader of my column 
you know that I prefer for peo
ple to eliminate all excess 
body fat, but 1 do not believe 
in starvation or emaciation 
because of an inadequate diet.
I hope that your son’s loss of 
20 pounds has been all body fat 
and not muscle. However, the 
above diet strongly suggests 
that he may be losing muscle 
as well a^ fat.

I cannot condemn such a 
diet too strongly. Every diet 
must have an adequate 
amount of-protein. If a person 
for religious beliefs wishes to 
avoid all animal products then 
he must be absolutely certain 
that he includes an adequate 
anuNint of the bean family in 
his diet to provide sufficient 
protein.

The diet must contain suf
ficient calories not to cause 
undue weight loss which 
results in loss of muscle and 
vital body cells.

I consider a number of these 
fad diets that have been cir
culated in recent times as be
ing real health menaces. 
Those who want information 
on the balanced diet can send 
50 cents for The Health 
Letter, number 4-0, Balanced 
Diet, Recommended Daily 
Dietary Allowances (RDA). 
Send a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for nnail-, 
ing. Address your letter to me 
in care of this newspaper, P. 
0. Box 1551, Radio City Sta
tion, New York, NY 10019. .

I NEWSPAPER ENTeRPRISE ASSN.)

don’t get water logged.
"Very good for working in the, 

yard”
With his black Dutchman's 

cap, colorfully striped shirt and 
biKk pants which stop a full, 
four inches above his klompens, 
Segsl travels the country 10 
tiines a year visiting shopping 
centers.

His display of gloasy brown 
varnished or red aiid^blue 
painted wooden shoes rarely 
fails to draw crowds. And 
though he spends most of his 
time in the white-shirted world 
of an insurance salesman, he'll 
tell the casual observer he likes 
both his occupations.

“Most people just don't take 
the time," says Se^l, discuss
ing the rarity of craftsmanship 
in an assembly line world. "It 
takes about two hours to make 
one pair of shoes

"Most people don't want to 
take that much time”

A mother with three children 
in tow strolls up to the display 
and watches Segal take another 
chink out of a soft piece of wood.

She sits her 2-year-old on the 
bench, takes off his shoes and 
slips on a pair of klompens She

helps him off the bench.
The boy stands uneasily, 

looking a little desperate His 
feet begin sliding apart. He 
plops himself on the fkiar before 
befalls.

“They’re a little rikk on this 
marble sirface." Se^il says. 
"After you wear them a while 
they get rough on the bottom."

liie mother buys them, and a 
pair for her 12-year-old daught
er.

"Oh, I don’t know," Segal 
said. “ I guess I started working 
with toolk about IS years ago — 
then I just started making the 
wooden shoes And then I 
started taking them around to 
different places”

The shoes themselves are 
relatively inexpensive, laually 
inder flOapair. Healaokeepsa 
wood burning kit handy for those 
who want to personalise their 
klompens with their name, their 
boyfriend's name or the 
wearer's personal statement to 
the world.

And along with each pair goes 
a personal warning.

"Wear heavy sodcs,” says 
Segal. “Slivers."

SOMETHING NEW 
is at your Pampa 
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Save 15% Of 
Electric Water 
Heating Cast

The ELECTRIC CONSERVATIONIST.. .it's fast. Install it right 
at the point of use for hot water insftantly. It requires no space for 
a flue or vent. All it needs is a source of water and electricity.

The ELECTRIC CONSERVATIONIST features doubleefficiency 
insulation to keep heat inside the tank longer. And less heat is lost
to cold floors with insulator pads.

/

The ELECTRIC CONSERVATIONIST... guaranteed for 10 years 
. . . and it saves 15% of the average customer's electic water 
heating cost.
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3-OAY SALE END of M ONTH

One Group 
Materiel

Vakiet to 
2.79

S A V E 50%
MEN'S SHIRTS IN 
GOING COLORS

I

REGULARLY 8.00 
Luxury-tailored d r ^  
shirts in fine no-iitm 

^ p o ly e s te r/ c o m b e d  
cotton. Elegant semi
spread collar. 15-17V4.

SAVE
$301

GLAMOR PAJAMA 
IN LUXURY-RICH 
OPAQUE NYLON

REGULARLY 10.00

Sleep in comfort and 
elegance in our lace- 
iced style with pearl
like button closing. 
E lastic-waist pant. 
Machine-wash. Choose 
blue, pink, lemon. In 
mi.s.ses' ;i2-40.

30% off
BOYS’ TWILL 
WESTERN JEANS

REGULARLY3.99 to 7.99 
Top flares with bold 
contrast stitch ing. 
Polyester-cotton; no 
iron. Slim, reg. 8-18.

SAVE
98

EASY LIVING 
SUPER SHIFTS 
FOR MISSES

REGULARLY 6.97

New classics in Kcxlel* 
fxilyester-cotton pop
lin; machine-wash, no 
mining needed. "Now” 
styles, colors; roomy 
pockets. 10-20'.

Save 3®̂
BOYS’ SHIRTS IN 
PRINTS, SOLIDS ,

3 $ q o o
FOR

Color-packed for holi
day giving! He’ll go for 
’em! Smooth-fitting in 
cotton-polyester that 
needs no ironing. 8-18.

SAVE
MINI DREAMER 
IN LUXE NYLON'I

ir. “-rt .•’•T-
r i

REGULARLY 8.00

Rich opaque nylon 
tricot takes fine lace 
and pearl-like button 
trimmings, matching 
panties. Machine- 
wash. Blue, pink or 
lemon. Mi.s.ses' S.M.L

SA V E  3̂®®
MEN’S TOUGH 
WORK SETS
SHIRT PANTS

2 9 9  399
REG. 5.99 REG. 6.99 
Great on-the-job or 
off. Polyester-combed 
cotton twill; no-iron. 
Full<ut shirt. S,M,L, 
Broken sizes

Sm ash price.
BOYS’ RAGLAN 
KNIT SHIRTS

REG. 3.69 EACH 
Action-styled ,crew- 
necks for Summer. His 
favorites in polyester- 
cotton interlock for 
c o m f o r t  f i t ;  M a 
chine-washable, too, 
in top colors. 8-20.

Save ♦2®®
GIRLS FLAREÒ 

COTTON/POLYESTER

M to 6̂
Sturdy polyester/cot- 
ton. 'Yoke back, front 
scoop pockets. Zipper 
fly, snap closure. Slim, 
regular 7 -14

R«g.|6-$8

Save *4®®
MEN, KNIT FLARES 
GIVE NEAT FIT

Reg. Price 11.97 
Feel better, too, be
cause polyester comes 
through in the stretch. 
Ban-Rol" waistband. 
Spring tones. 32-40

SAVE *2®®
BOYS’ CREWNECK 
KNIT SHIRTS
Pow p rin ts . 
Acetate/nylon O * *  
machine washes 
8-20. Hit gifts REG. 4.90

o ff 2  pairs.
CANVAS SHOE FOR 
GIRLS, CHILDREN
Colton canva.s; 2 PAIRS 
rubber sole In
9 lVb2 - 13M
child's MV... 1-2.

ODD

RFC 2 99eich

/v\()\rrc;c)/v\ERY
We {dm to please.

sp irit of^
I va lu e

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT
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Astro-i
B j Bwnko Bodo Otol

por tma&t, tutth n, im
AAW t (Marek »I-A pri 1t) 
Doni make things mors <M- 
ticult than, thay need ba. 
Today's frustrations will ba 
mostly of your o«m doing.
TAU flU t (Apr« 20-May 20) Ba 
caroful H talking with friends to
day about another who is not 
prasant. Pfhafs said will ba 
traced back to its source.
OCMINI (May 21-June 20) Try

not to be too seif-seekInB in 
pursuing your alms today It 
will not sH «m H with others.. 
Keep your image in mind.
CANCBH (June 21-Juty 22) 
There's a possibility today that 
you could read more into what 
others say than is intended. 
Your feelings could bo hurt 
needlessly
LEO (July 22-Au«. 22) One 
who loves you could be rather 
upset today, if you're overly

attentive to someone else. In 
their j>reoencb.
VMQO (Aug. 2»-«apt 22) To 
placate another today you 
might agree to something 
which yo u l later regret. TNnk 
c a re fu lly  when strik in g  
bargains.
LIBRA  (Sept. 2S-Oet. 22)
You'll not have much success 
today In getting others to per
form tasks tor you that YOU 
should bo doing.
•CORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) In 
social situations today Just be 
the real you. Affectations or 
airs will make others feel very 
uneasy.
SAQITTARIU* (Nov. 22-Oec.
21) If you're having guests over 
today, be sure the friends you 
invite are compatible.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 2 2 ^  12)
Don't do things for others to
day In hopes you may get 
something In return. They’re 
not Ukeiy to reciprocate.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pak. 1«)
You could be a little too loose 
with your .resourcee today for 
your own good. Protects what 
you have
P is c e s  (Fab. 20-March 20) If
you let yourself become 
sidetracked too easily, you'll 
not accomplish whst you start 
out to ^  today. Be purposeful

your iDlrtixiQy
March 20. 107«

Bo nd s w ill be fu rth e r 
strengthened this coming year

With one you're alraady vary 
fond of. Each party wMi derive 
greater benefits from the 
relationship.

Par Monday. March 2«, im
ARMS (March 21-AprS 10) An
oppoilunity of a Umitod nature 
may come your way today 
th ro i gh the k id n ass of 
someone else. Try to make the 
moet .f H.
TAUR JS  (Apr« 20-May 20)
Handle your most-chaOenging 
tasks today, whilo you're 
fresh nd alert. Later on you 
may löse some of your drive.
QEMtM (May 21-June 20) In
business situations today be 
fair, but also be firm. If you feel 
you're entitled to certain terms

.or concessions, specifically 
Vagueat them.
CANCER (Jnne 21-JMy 22) If 
you truly make up your mind to 
do something today. M's not 
Nkaiy you’N ba easily deterred. 
Oon1 doubt your capabilities.

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Infor
mation regarding confidential 
rnatters you're involved in to
day should be restri^ed to the 
parties concerned. Keep mum 
if possible.

VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept 22) 
Drawing upon your past ex
periences today could prove 
very beneficial. Use the same 
techniques that have succeed
ed before.
LIBRA  (Sept. 22-Oct. 22) 

■ Rewards or acknowledgments

due you from efforts you M- 
pended regarding your work or 
career may start coming in to
day.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't let management of 
something personally Impor
tant slip from your hands to
day. Another may not be as 
competent as you are
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oec. 
21) Keep in mind the end 
results you desire today. It wili 
help you overcome any 
obstacles that may temporarily 
block you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
10) Someone whose coopera
tion you've hoped lor, but 
haven't been abie to get. can 
possibly be swayed today if 
you restate your case.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pah. 1«) 
You're likely to be better at 
haiidling business or financial 
matters early in the day than In 
the p m. Don't procrastinata.
P ISCES (Pah. 20-March 20) 
You have a nice way about you 
today. It will enable you to 
guide others, rather than dic- 
¡tate to them. None should re
sent ̂ our methods

lyour 
birthday

March 2«, 107«
Situations you had troubled 
bringing together last year 
should fall into place this year, 
if you continue to put forth the 
same honest effort. Stick with 
what you've started.

Critics wrong about Starsky, Hutch
By Dick Kleiaer

HOLLYW(X)D -  (NEA) -  
J'hrough much of this TV 
season, the top-rated new 
show has been ABC’s Starsky 
and Hutch. Critics hate it, but 
the public seems to love it. 
Maybe cme reason it’s popular 
is because it is pure escapism.

“ It’s a comic strip,” says 
Starsky, alias Paul Michael 
Glaser "And 1 see nothing 
wrong with that. I ’m tired of 
slice-of-life theater, slice-of- 
life films, slice-of-life televi
sion.

“ I live a slice-of-life ex
istence, and so does 
everybody else. I think movies 
and TV should be bigger than 
life, like comic strips, like 
Starsky and Hutch. TÍut way 
we can all have an hour or so 
of escape.”

So Starsky and Hutch go 
about their business, living a 
life removed from reality, and 
gamering high ratings as they 
indulge in the most im
probare kinds of adventures.

There have been other es
capist attempts that didn’t 
work, of course. This one 
works, Glaser thinks, due to 
three main reasons.

" I  think,”  says the in
trospective young actor, “ that 
the first reason is the 
chemistry between David Soul 
(who plays Hutch) and me. 

1, we have outstanding,

editing, which keeps the show 
at a fast pace and the public 
likes that. And, third, I 
believe the public likes to live 
vicariously through ourr 
adventures and our brushes' 
with violence.”

He says that the violence of 
the show doesn’t trouble him. 
He belongs to the school of 
thought which holds that the 
public gets rid of its violent 
urges by watching the 
violence of others.

“ Everybody’s life,”  he 
says, “ is usually pretty drab. 
There’s seldom any real ex
citement. and I think people 
need excitement. They see us 
and imagine they are living 
our lives and that’s good and 
helpful”

Ihere’s been plenty of ex
citement for Paul Michael 
Glaser lately. Nothing like a 
hot hit to run a young actor 
into a sizzling comnKxlity.

Fortunately, he recognized 
the danger inherent in that 
transformation and has taken 
steps to see that he isn’t 
harmed by it.

“ I realized,” he says, “ that 
bein  ̂associated with such a 
big hit could change me. So I 
started therapy, so those 
changes wouldn't be harm
ful.”

Glaser thinks the therapy, 
which is continuing, has 
helped him. He believes nowi

he can cope with all the fame, 
the adulation and the m>)oey 
that is coming his way on the

strength of Starsky and Hutch. 
Now, he says, he can cope 
with whatever comes his way.

n

Starsky and Hutch
PruI Midiael Gtaaor, Staroky, think*« the ohow’s oue- 
eeH comeo from a oomfainatkm of fi«t paced action and 
tl^  r i |^  between him and teammate David
SouL

And a lot is coming. Until 
very recently, his telephone 
number was listed. Until this 
year, he had had no reason to 
request an unlisted number. 
But now he has had to make 
the change, to guard his 
privacy.

“ I kept getting gifts shoved 
into my mail chute,” he says. 
“ And people ringing my bell 
day and night. A few times 
girls showed up at my door, 
but my girl friend got rid of 
them pretty fast.”

All in all, this has been a 
momentous year for Glaser. 
He says ifr" been a “ hard 
year, but a growing and ex
citing one.”

He admits he went through 
one stage, during the year, 
when he began feeling he 
knew everything about 
everything — and started 
ordering people around on the 
set. telling them all what to 
do.

"My producers knocked 
that out of me,” he says, “and 
I was smart enough to realize 
they were right.”

He and his co-star, David 
Soul, had their ups and downs, 
too. There was a period when 
their relationship was marked 
with jealousies. They'd com
pete, week after week, to see
whether Starsky or Hutch 
would get the best scenes, the

fu / io / w ).
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best lines, the best action, the 
prettiest^girls, the most 
lau^s.

“ But now,” he says, "we’ve 
gotten over that. Now we 
,work those things out between 
us It’s hard to keep a balance, 
because Starsky is basically 
the more outgoing character 
of the two. But we've learned 
to give and take.”

Glaser and Soul had known 
each other casually for a few 
years, but had never worked 
together.
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JERRY GERSHWIN and ELUOTT KASTNER p rm t C H A R L E S  B R O N S O N  in AUSTAIR MACLEAN’S

‘ B R E A K H E A R T  PASS".bosu ,ringB E N  J O H N S O N -R IC H A R D  C R E N N A  - 
J IL L  IR E L A N D  • C H A R L E S  B U R N IN G  • E D  L A U T E R  • D AV ID  H U D D L E S T O N

Written by AUSTAiR MACLEAN ' DtrertH by TOM CRIES - Musir by JERRY GOLDSMITH 
Prodiffd by JERRY GERSHWIN • Executive Producer ELU0ÏÏ K.\STXER 

PGlfMHni>iliWMg|ittgia| Production Services by Iron Horse Senice Company V  UlNted A ftiB tB
»• «  » . . . I "  A1f«n»«wncNCo»wpf>

ShowB: 2 :0 0  
and 7 :30 p.m .
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Ad 1 .7 5 - C h  1.00
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ln¥estors In Top 0" Texas Youth
icials of the Top O' Texas Junior Livestock Show express their thanks to all fir 

IS and individuals who supported this year's show and sale... A SPKIAL THANK 

s to all of the investors from our neighhoring towns and communities.
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Ttw •rand drampéan itMr, axibllad by Dob Oobal, Conan 
Cavnty b pirturad wMi Howard Wanhonriid, Mcmogaraf 

‘ nocking Compcmy of Tax«, Inc., puichraor af tka 
naar. Tko pwichaM pH« w «  $1.00 par pawnd.

JaddaCU nkw Io/ orryton.iP A , w tk a a x h m ilo ra fth a g ro n d
mVfVw W wfl* nSfllWQ ■ IWV nOrffWiU 

ffw w^nopfOTi nvOTicnvn viotiu AHKHniofip pupmcKM 9?
tin bcM«r. Tha pwdMM prtea w «  $4.20 p «  pawid.

Korry Caword, HampMi 4-M, ConcMlkm, b chawn wMi riw 
rooaiva ck amnion Baar. fbturad wMi Kaiiy b Ckib Cjdknaod 
af Wma Paoaon in Wkaolor, pinckraon at fka i 
prko amo $1.40 par pawnd.

• /.

A
. Tka I

Oray Cawrdy 4-K arao Ika axMbOar af tka 
Mi. bi tha pbtwia b iwddy CockroM 

. jtk Wadmon af UlMi, panhoMr af tka 
pdw W « $1.10 par pawnd.

PAMPA BUYERS 
Wkit* Hm m  Uioibcr C«. '
Pampa N a » Car Daalart 
Caa-Cham Campan*
Piral Naliaaal Baaa 
Bulldara Plumbiag A Supply 
J.E. Carltoa, lac.
ClUian't Bank ATruit Cn.
Pampa Dally N t»s  
Glbaaa'i
MaSlcal A Surfical Cliaic 
Crall PradueU 
Nalaon-Sikai, lac.
Moody Parma 
E M .KtIlar ACo..Iac.
Em matt Lafori 
Wboalar-Evaai 
Haaton Calila Co. of Pampa 
Shoo Nail Supply 
K A M Calllt Co.
Somhwoalora Public Scrvica Co. 
E.J. DuBi»n, Jr.
Sloddu ma Roalauraat 
Carmichael - Whalloy Punoral Di- 
roclora, lac.

. R A R Porllliaor 
Tad Alaiaadar

Roharta'a Plawara 
Jahuay A Doa Hlaaa 
Boh Clamala 
Oaa Carter PMIUpa M 
Bahrman’a
Parkway Packafa Mora 
Ooaaral Supply 
Paahaadla laauraaca Agancy 
Bob Tripalabara 
SuUiaa rom bing 
Praaorlaauraaca 
Curila Wall Sarvicing 
Toxaa Purallura Co.
Rock Oil A Gaa Co.
Modical Arte Clinic
Top O' Taiaa Pork Producora
Aadaraoaa .Waalara Waar
Maraha Pallara
Piald'a Man and Boy'a Waar

J.T. Richardaon, lac.
Pitta Hul
Packarland Packing Co. of Totaa, 
Inc.
Cabal Corporabon
Pampa Concroia | ,
Prank Carter ; ,
Craa Company I i
Billy B. Davia
JIm'a Steak Houaa
Calanoaa
E.P. Vandarburg
Copan Corporation
Coronado Inn
Idoal Pood Storaa
Mika Dunigan
Or. M.C. Ovation
Canadian Production Crodil Aaa'n.
Haaton Partilixar
Royaa Animal Hoapital I

Schiffmaa Machina Shop 
Pampa Rotary Club 
Paahaadla Savlaga A Loan Aaa'n. 
Lawia Supply 
Piaaoor Natural Gaa 
Paahaadla Induatrial Co., lac. 
Motor Inn Auto Supply 
Vogua Claanora 
Moatgomorÿ Ward 
Tigrati Butano 
Tataa Pipa A Matal Co.
Joa Piachor 
David Holt
Purr'a Pamily Contar 
Elmar McLaughlin 
Bob Tigrati 
Peawoa Romiaoa

R.P. Hill
Kaal'a Rock Shop
Malcolm Hinklo, Inc.

^ora_Bár-B-_i)ue
r.D. Prica. Jr.

Joa Crac Inauranca
Sima Elactrlc
Wriihl Paabiona
Joroan Conoco
Ball Tire Company
Dixie Parta A Supply
Quarlaa Electric
Charliaa, Inc
Hogan Conatruction
Maul Brotbera No. 2
Vaughn Oil Company
Gibaon Preacrintlon Pharmacy
Four R Induatrial Supply
Soulhwoatern Boll Tclepnone
Clingan Tire Company
Addington Woatorn Store
Arrinrton Companiea
John Parker
Ernaat Wilkinaon
Jack A Scott Oaborne
Bo»ora Farm
Dr. M.W. Home
Cockrell Cattle Company
Hoover Oil Company
Archia'a Truck Service
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Ethridge Claim Sarvica
Dr. Prank KaUay
R. L. Gordy Trucking Co.
Bob Caddal
Marriman A Barber Engineering
Hardin A Roth Truck Terminal
Hom'a Pood
United Paeda
Royaa Cattle Company
Purvianca Cliaic
Da Lea Vicara
H.R. Tbompaon Parta A Supply 
Pampa Auto Center 
Clayton Floral Co.
Bantlay'a Margo'a La Mode 
Lao Harrah 
Buxxard A Corner 
Kennedy Jewelry 
Whita'a Store 
KPDN Radio StaUoa 
KGRO Radio Station 
J. Wado Duncan 
M E. Moaaa
Pampa College of Hairdroaaing 
Kyla'a Pina Sboaa 
Zala'a Jewelry No. I 
Pampa Office Supply 
Don Lana
Padoral Land Bank 
Coronado Finance 
Barbar'a

SPONSORS OF SPfQAl AWARDS
I (

Downtown Kiwanis Club 
Pampa Noon Lions , 

Optimist Club ' 
Top o'jTexas Life Underwriters 

Downtown Business Association 
Top o'iTexas Kiwanis Club 

Pampa Roping Club 
Top O'iTexas Rodeo /^sociation 

Pampa; Jaycees 
Pampa Rotaiy Club 
Merriman & Barber 

Chamber of Commerce 
Texas Pipe &' Metal Company

. Hi-Laad Pteal 
Coronado La 
Laiaura Tima SI

Ing da.
»

V.’vma

Kentucky Priad Chicken
Fugate Printing 

ky Pried 
Paul N. Brown 
Soft Water Sarvica Co.
Pro Data Survaya
Rudy'a Automotive
Malone Pharmacy
C.R. Anthony'a (Coronado Center)
UUUty Tiro Co.
Tha Gift Box 
Paata Wait 
Dnnlap'a
G. W. Waltera 
Maiiindala A Martindaia 
Raymond Maddox 
Laycock A Laycock 
Heard A Jonea
Coooy laland
Kinpmill Hallmark Card Shop 
Gray County Abatract 
Pampa Glaaa A Paint 
Toxaa Printing Co.
Family Pharmacy 
J.S. SkaUy Fuel Co.
Windaor Servicing Co. i
Hobby Shop
Pampa Hardware Co.
S k i  Mart
Paralav Sheet Metal A Roofing 
Trimbla'a Shamrock Service Station 
Dr. J.B. Veala 
Gray'a Decorating Canter 
Rogara Dental Lao 
Ward'a Minit Mart No. «
Pamna Lumber Co.
Warn'a Minit Marta, Inc.
Your Laundry A Dry Claanera 
Spudnut Shop 
W.L. Bruce Oil Co.
Jamea McCracken 
Pipeline Servicea, Inc.
Contractor’a Equipment A Supply 
J.T. Rogara A Son 
John Tripplahorn 
Dra. Fred A Diane Simmona 
Owl Liquor Store 
Wamer-Horton Janitor Supply 
Brown-Freeman Men’a Wear 
Hawklna-Eddlna Appliancea * 
Leonard C. Hudaon 
GHbert'a
Seara, Roebuck A Co.
Tarpley Mufic Co.
Utility Oil Co.
Joha Vaatine
Pampa Warabouao A Tannafer 
Pampa WholaaqI* Co.
H. W. Watera, Inauraaca Co.
Meera Oil Co.
One Hour Martiniiing 
Jim McBroom Motora 
Toot 'n Totum
Pampa ladapondent Theatraa 
Guaranty AM ract A Title Co. 
PanbahAe Meter Senrlce 
Sonic Driye Inn 
Hendrick Animal Clinic 
Pampa Tent A Awning 
Dr. rapper Battling Co.
Wayna E. Browa
C.R. Anthony Co. (Downtown)
Hood Pharmacy 
Pampa Garage A Salyaga

SaeiRan C. Nalte 
ub'a Boeterie

Warner A Finney, Atterneya 
Jonea Everett Machine Shop 
Duncan Inauranca 
Dickey A Cooley, Inc.
Davia Blactric 
E.L. Hendoraon 
Dr. J .L  Chnao 
Pathoree Inaurance 
Pamna CHnlc 
Houaton Lumber Co.
Bonrland A Levarich 
Jaol Plank 
Dr. W. Cahla Janaa 
Art Holland 
H.C. Grady, Jr.

THANKS . . .
te 1« Frwd Vondopburg, Frwd VcNidwibufiga Jr., Vignen SgK, 

Firtt Ncrtfonol lank, Rwx McAnwIfy, ^odtwrfaiw lo cking 
Compcmy of Toxos, hx., Konnoth Royso ond tho Don 
Mortiton» for hosting tho Siddof't Sroakfost.

To Truman AHaway and Tod Eads for thoir holp in food 
prwparation and to tho 4-H aiKl FFA adult loodors along 
with agonts o i k I advisors for thoir bolp.

To tho Top o'/Toxos Rodoo Association for sponsoring tho 
Junior Eidiibitor's Barboquo with froo tkkots going to all 
Exhibitors.

To tho Toxas Farm Buroau Swino Purchasing Division and 
Packorland Packing Company of Toxos, Inc, for thoir 
gonorous floor prkos on junior livostock.

To tho Shoo Nail Supply for transporting stoors from tho 
livostock bam to this packing houso.
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WHEELER BUYERS 
Prima Poadera 
Parkviow aim c 
Whoeler (teuaty Farm Bureau 
Loo A Loa Cattia Co.

Whoeler Boeatera

MIAMI BUYERS 
Miami Paed A Grain 
Locke Cattle Co. 
PIrat State Bank

VERNON BUYERS 
Parr Better Pqada 
Paria Milling Co.

ALLISON BUYERS 
L.L. Janaa

HOUSTON BUYERS 
Sen. Uoyd Bontaob

BRISCOE BUYERS 
Briacoe Booatera

McLEAN BUYERS 
BohiiiorroJ 
MeUaa CatUe Co.
Tad Smaaoaa 
Joe A Ruth McGee 
American National Bank 
Lm  Doraey 
Dr. Haraforda 
Bentley Pertilixer 
Jamea Hafley Yorkahiraa 
Bryan Smitberman 
pdbort Traw 
Stewart Texaco 
<aty at McLean 
McLean Gin 
Wallace Grimalay 
LEPORS BUYERS 
Waatera Park Producora 
MOBEETIE BUYERS 
FIrat Stete Bank 
Malvin May 
MabaoUe, Inc.
SHAMROCK BUYERS 
Shamrock Liveatock Aaa'n.

WHITE DEER BUYERS 
Parmara Elevator Ne.l

AMARILLO BUYERS 
Amarillo Tri State Pair Aaa'i 
Amarillo Peed MUl 
TAMDA

PANHANDLE BUYERS 
Kenny Houaton 
J.P. Calliham 
Jim Gabel 
Decoratora Lane 
Jack Martin 
Surratt Reach 
Monty Danieli 
Panhandle 4-H 
Panhandle PPA 
Schnlx Grocery 
Paul Daner

GROOM BUYERS 
Henry UrbancHk 
Groom Wheat Groweri 
Charlea Burk 
Wbeolar-Bvana 
Curtía Whatley 
Mra. John Baggermaa

DARROUZETT BUYERS 
BnUoy StMlInga Anracy 
PIrat National Bank 
Darrouxett Coop

CONWAY BUYERS 
(tenway Wheat Groweri, lac

PERRYTON BUYERS 
John Beaaley 
R.P. WlUlami

CANADIAN BUYERS 
Pirat Mate Bank 
Boat Way Peodi 
Big Ball Ranch 
PIrat NaUonal Bank 
Canadian Paed Yard 
John McMordle Cattle Co. 
John WUklnaeo 
(teaadiaa PPA 
Schafer Servicea 
Schafer Welding 
Mabel Forgery '

'Canadian mUfworka 
Jim WaterfieM 
Caaadiaa Lumber 
Canadian Grain (teop 
Canadian Pharmacy 
R.E. George A Sandy Piai 
Hobdy Mater Co.
Mary Urachal 
M. Abraham Co.
BiUy Mcaanahan 
Production Credit

Ike Kelley 
General Parte 
Dr. Ruah Snyder 
Eddie Dotrixhe 
Canadian Laundry 
Bob Ward
Caaadiaa Veterinary'Olnic 

uallty Bed^ShepQnal
Rog(jo r i Brotn
George Arrington Oil Co.
Tom Link HooUer (Ml Co.
Ray Morey 
CanaMan Record 
Oaaii Truck Stop 
Clayton Hill Trnckiag 
Nix Cattle Co.
Charlie Brown 
Geber Lee MitchoU 
Bob Perreat 
N. Abraham Batate 
John Ramp 
Jerry Parry 
Rad Owana
Thomaa Meat Packing Bo.
Baker-Taylor Drilling Co.
Vernon Plowan 
Jack Hawthorne 
Carl Jahnal 
David Cook 
Brainard Cattia (te.
Chamber af Commerce 
Ben Matheri 
Dick Waterfiald 
MlUeri ThrlftWay 
John Pannington Chevraiat 
Tom Abraham 
Don Powell 
Allen Webb
Wilbur Inauranca Agency 
Tim Ray 
Hood Anatract 
Joe Hayaa
Earl Rnea Plumbing 
Sid Parnell 
Danny Uracbel 
Ralph Alexander 
David Carr 
C.R. Aathooya 
Lada Pharmacy 
J.P. Keeton 
J A W  RMtalc 
Franklin Buchei' '
H.R. Harvey .
Glen BiU Walker 
DuaUna Departlneat Store 
Katbryna 
Don Malone 
Carl Tnckneaa 
Jake Ramp
J A R  Development Co.
Jim Pollard 
Jamea McCarlay 
4-Hanb 
Saooka Matbara 
Edwin Ooddon 
Mra. Chnrioa Wright 
Leon Morehoad 
Don Rader 
Glena Grocery 
Georgea Texaco 
Cwadiaa Rodl-Mix 
Mr. K Caanal Wear 
Qark Mathera v v 

.Warren Piekona 
T.D Nix
Martanea Beauty Boutique 

• I nnaing A Nloa ■
Waidoa Walaor
Neal Plathora 
KOBO
Burnalt Implement 
Canndiaa Eloetraaica A Ralriaarn-
tioe
William J. Jaefcaon
Sam Bcmggina
Ben Hill

sfieciol thanks to all of those who assisted with the show and sole.

Agriculture & Livestock Committee-Pumpa Chamber of Commerce
^  gf   «  ID ill ^  ̂̂  A    • - •

U»th»r Kobinoon, Choirm on, O y d t Com ith, Show S u p e rin fn d w il, Jim  Qr— no ft BHi Sfccigg», Am I. Sup«rint«nclgnli
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C a n ille  changed lives

D isease stigm a gone
By KAPAEL BERMUDei
CARVILLE. La. (UPll -  

Jalia Elwood and Louts Bou
dreaus have little in coniinon 
eaccpt for the tnirfortine that 
hRMight them decades a(D to the 
only Impttal for lepers in the 
continental IMted Stales.

Hie cimnnslanoes that first! 
brought them to the U.& Publiĉ  
Health Hospital at Osrville 
drastically changed their bves, 
mti outlook toward life. Now.j 
both are dedicated to improvingi 
the lot of thoae inllicled with 
leprosy.

Mrs. Elwood, 37, a Mesican- 
Annerican from Eba. Tex., is a 
teacher. Boudreaux, II, a South 
Louisiana Cejun, is editor of a 
10,000-circulation magasine

Although his leprosy was 
d̂iecfced 30 years ago, Bou
dreaux, a widower , remains 
voluntarily as one of 3S0 patients 
at the hospital operated by the 
U S. Public Health Service

Mrs. Elwood was released as 
a patient in 1M2, but retimed 
after earning her college degree 
to teach language arts and live 
with her husband and five 
children.

While Mrs Elwood serves the 
patients as a teacher. Boudkeau 
publishes Hie Star, in which Ms 
chief objective is to dispel the 
horror and myths aurroixiding 
leprosy anoe Biblical times.

Hie cornerstone of Ms strug- 
fie  is to gain universial 
acceptance of the term Han
sen’s Disease for leprosy. 
Ratients and staff members at 
CarviUe refer to the disease 
MmplyasHO.

“Hie terms leprosy and leper 
— we consider both objectiana- 
Ue because of the Biblical 
connotation." said Boudreaux, 
“ tt’t  obvious why we prefo- the 
term Hansen's Disease. It 
carries no atiema.’*

Public and official attitudes
toward HD have changed 
considerably ainoe Bouiheaux 
was sent to CarviUe in 1394 at 
afe 19. Hien. a barbed wire 
fence kept patients in the 
hnapital and a qiurantine flag 
hapt outsiders out. Hie fence 
and Bag were removed ht4he 
M is and patienta come and go 
hem the hospital as they phnse

Boudreaux, a native of nearby 
Doaaldaonvillc, said it tookj 
doctors a year before they

"When 1 left home and came 
here, my sisters and brothers 
were sent home from school and 
their books and desks were' 
taken out and Mmed,” said 
Boudreaux. "My fattwr's small 
business suffered, people 
thougM the whole family had 
Hansen's Disease "

Two years later, Boudreaux's 
brother contacted HD and was 
sent to CarviUe. He died 11 yevs 
later.

Leprosy is a relatively rare . 
(haenae in the United States — 
no more than 3,000 known cases 
— with moot in the continental 
U.S. occurring in the soiihem 
parts of Louisiana, Texas, 
Florida and California. The 
rarity of the disease in this 
country makes it difficuk to 
diagiosc.

“ 1 was treated for just about 
everything under the sun," 
Boudreaux said. “ I was even 
treated for syphilis. Most of 
them (treatments) were de
trimental. I went from one 
doctor to another for a yev."

Mrs. Elwood's case was not 
difficult to diagnose. Her 
grandmother had contacted 
leprosy two yesrs earlier and 
family members were familiar 
with the symptoms.

“ I had a little patch on my 
knee where I had lost 
sensitivity,” she said. “ I made 
the pin prick test. I went to a 
dcrmatologiat. I had to ask Mm 
to check for leprosy. It took a lot 
of coirage to do that because I 
knew in the back of my mind 
what tt was. I just wanted to 
have it confimied.

"I was only IS years old when 
this happened, so it was quite 
traumatic. 1 wan afraid of it. 
One of the things about Mexican 
culture is that we are very 
religious. I had the biggest hell 
and damnation fear of it.

“ I went to the priest and said 
'what have I done to get this?.’ 
They took me out of school — 
one day I was noncanlagious. 
the next I was.”

Mrs. jElwood, whose husband 
ia a patient at CarviUe and 
works as The Star's business 
manager, said the Biblicnl and 
social implicationa of the word 
leprosy were as paaiful as the 
onwtg fuen.

“To me h would have made aU 
the difference if it had been 
iliagnnsrd as Hansen’s Disea- 

.sa."(dtoaaid-

NoneofthepntienUsidferthe i 
mythical syniptoms of Ungers, 
ears and noses that drop off. 
Many patients, such as Mrs. 
Elwood. show no physical sigu 
ofthedMeaae

Those who do are usually 
older, like Boudreaux He 
contacted HD prior to treat
ment with sulfone drugs, was 
blinded and lost use of moat of 
Ms Ungers

Leprosy normaUy begins with 
a loss of feeling in an area of the 
skia The loss of sensitivity 
uauaUy is responsible for the 
crippling associated with HD. 
Without pain to warn them, 
patients easily injure them- 
,selves and the injuries often can 
go untreated isitil permanent 
disabUiky results.

Untreated, HD can cause 
severe skin lesions, damage to 
the nervous system and blind
ness. Patients’ Ungers at times 
curl up, forming a daw-IUtt 
hand. Death of nerve endings on 
the fingers often cause ¡the 
Ungers seemingly to melt away, 
leaving the patient with stumps.

i

The hospital itself quickly 
dispels the BibUcal and popular 
image of a "leper colony.’’

The huge moss-thaped oaks 
and the graceful bri:rk sad beige 
stucco plantation4ype buildings 
give no hint of what is inside the 
hospital located on the banks of 
the Mississippi River between 
New Orleans and Baton Rouge.

The 3S0-acre hospital, with its 
rolling golf course, Uahing lake, 
tennis coirt, playgrounds and 
theater, resembles a summer 
camp or boardhig school more 
than one of the world’s leading 
treatment and research centers 
for leprosy.

Other than a general store, 
there is little else to CarviUe but 
the hospital.

The hospital was opened more 
than n  years ago as a state
institution, but came laider 
control of the U. S. Public Health 
Service in M l. Through the 
years ,  there has been 
considerable change at the 
inatitution.'

Patients no longer are oom- 
mttted to the hospital. Hiey go. 
and come as they please, many 
in their own cars. Some worki 
««syMt» iiie hnf|ia«i an) others 
attend Louisiann State Uiiver-' 
sity about 30 miles away to; 

.BatonRonge.

Most of the hospital consiats of 
a aeries of two-story buildings 
connected by a n ets^  of iride 
cave-like halls Patienta make 
Uieir way through the 14 miles of 
haUways on foot, ancient rusty 
bicycies which they own them
selves. ntotorMed wheelchairs 
and wheekhairs peddled by 
hand.

Many patients work at various 
tasks in the hospital, which has a 
craft shop mailufactiring 13.000 
UsMng lures a week that are 
sold throughout the nation. 
Patients spend their time doing 
much the same as other people, 
including attending such h o ^  
tal orgsniiations as the Liom 
Chib and American Legion.

Hie hospital offers daily tours 
of the groins for the public and 
conducts countless seminars. 
More than lAOOO persons visited 
the hospital last year.

One of the hardest myths to 
overcome has been the general 
belief that HD ia a highly 
contagious disease.

“ It seems to be a disease of 
low communicability. Once 
effective treatment is started, 
pommunicability declines or 
perhaps disappears." said Dr - 
John .Troutman, hospital direc
tor.

Hiere has been only one case 
in the hospital's history of a staff 
member coiUacttog HD.

Even though commuiicaMlity 
is low. the disease often strikes 
entire families. Scientists do not 
believe HD is hereditary but 
some suspect susceptibility to it 
maybe.

Despite considerable progress 
in the treatment of leprosy, 
doctors still are able only to stop 
progress of the disease in a 
patient, never eliiiiinating it.

HARDLUCK HURLER 
CLEVELAND lUPI I -  Addie 

Joss, a fireballing rigM-handed 
pitcher with the Cleveland 
Indiaiu in the early 1900s. put 
together four straight 20-plus 
victory seasons and compiled a 
lifetime 323 winning percent 
age with a 1.88 earned run 
average. However. Joss can 
never make the Baseball Hall 
of Fame because he played 
only nine seasons—one short of 
the requirement He died of 
tuberculosis in what would have 
been his 10th season. 1911.

13 tiMiiww OppactunMos 14N PoAttlnf SO lullding SuppNat

bàk Notices
NOTICK TO tlDOKM 

TIm Km N  Bf TniMBBi gf like Whit« D««r Im4«pbb4cm IchMl l>t«irin wiH rrrtiv« 
t«s l«K  hi4 i  at Ih« OHic« af the 
lepariBt«e4«4ii Mi Do«ic«u« H While 
DeW. Teus 7MÍ7 bbIíI I  M p mi •• 
M«m4 b)). Am iI II. itTtfer 

WiM^w ftealBceflieBl 
ArcMifticg I eeiliata 
EWctriral Piitarr ReptgeenkeBt 

BerBTKiBg la plMg aag tpeeifkcaliaiM 
vhieh fRgp he aecBreg frani the affi«« af 
iW Saparialeaéaal af Schaali The Baar4 
rmrvea the right la aceept or reject aay 
ariHhiét )

•OARDOrTRUITKKS 
While Deer laéep 
Sehaal Otsirict 
By H P Baraarg PresiéeM 
Alleai
Elmer W»chala. Secretary 

March tt St IfTS I M

CORONADO LAUNDRY U r la U . 
Cvrsaado Ceatar. MS-UII. Call 
MS-TK» or MVu U  afUr • p.m.

PART TIME work: M akcllN to llS t 
par wtak aaarallai le t Craam
Truck «B CuMBiaa ebani. CJactric 
irattiaa unit teouated Call (MSI 

Friteb baiorc I  a.m. or 
■ftcrip.m. tr whU W.D. Kajr, Boi 
447. Frlteh, Tcxai 7NM.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! OWN YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS! OWN A WEST
ERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE' 
IN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING 
COMMUNITIES: Pampa, T cxa i- 
Borger, Texaa • Canadian, Texas 
Own your own butineu in a cam 
munily where a Wcitorn Auto 
Store is needed and where there it 
a good income potential for the in
vestment No experience necea- 
aary. We train you. Minimum 
ttl.SdS eouity investment re
quired. Otner locationi available 
in Oklabomn, Kantas, and New 
Mexico. No fronchitc fee. For full 
details mail this coupon today. 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY. L.G. Bontch Room37« 
PN. P.O Box IM3, Salina, Kanini 
•74«1. Phone II3-I37-7334.

N am e............................................
Address ......................................
Phone, ....................... ...............
City and State .........................
Zip .............................................
Location Preferred ....................

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, lto lN 3

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ealUnga. Harman H. 
Eiath. M»-<3I(

3 LADIES doaira interior A oxUrior 
painting Exporicnetd and neat. 
Can «M-31M or •••-lUi.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs Rom 

Byars, ««b-ttod

BILL FORMAN -  PainUng and rt- 
medeling, furniture refraiabing. 
cabinet work MS-4«(I. IM  E 
Brown.

Wkitw Hwwnw lumbw Cw.
1«I S. Baflard •M-St4l

PaiMw LtMvibwr Cw.
13«I 8. Hobart MI-1711

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS
•uiiotrs nuMimo 

sumveo.
131 8. Cuylor M»-37n 

Your Plastic Pipe Haadquarttrs

EVERYTHING YOU Naod Uclud-
ing lumber, plywood, doori, win
dows, plumbing (Ixturoa and air 
conditioning uMta.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Painting 
Spray Acoustical Catling. «M-I14I 
Paul Stewart.

IT COST IfSS AT 
luywr'n SwrviM wf Pompa 

lew «M3

Hwweton lumber Cw. 
43« W. FesUr IW-IUI

14R Pl#wii*9 Afsd YordWoifc ^  Form Michinwry

ROTILLERY AND Moalbeord gar
den work call ••«-H ll.

KRAUSE K-SS A ooowo, bard sur
faced disks, I7M. IM-1141. Whitt 
Door.

14T Radio And TwIwvMen 111414 Hydro-Swing Heffton Swapper. 
Used I year. Excollent shape.

ORNI A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvnnia Salts And Service 

3«4 W. Fqstcr MI-SMI

I3«-I3I«,

57 Good Tkin9S tw lot

I4U Roofing

I4C Auto Body Ropoir

3 Poreonol
AUTOMOBILE TUNE-UP and re

pair. Call Marvin Finney, I3V333«.

ROOPINO
RON'S ROOFING and Repair Ser- 

vice Work punranteed. «4>-413l

15 ItMtruction

FRESH TESTED goaU milk. Call 
(N -N I«  bofora l:M  a m or alter 
l:N .

S9 Ovnt

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS and Mr. 
Groom Pet Products 411 N. Pur- 
viance M«-3«I7.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
I  p.m. 737 W Browning. M«-I33S. 
MV13M. MS-4M3

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
ing. 1147 N. Hobart, call M b7711 for 
iaformaUon and appointment.

MARY KAY coametics-Supplies or 
Free Facial offer. Call Theda Baas, 
consultant Mb-b4H or Mb-3121._ ___ _

CLEAN CARPETS the save and safe 
way with Blue Lustra. Rent elec
tric thampooerll. A. L. Duckwall, 
Coronado Center, Open «  3« a m.-I
p.m.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group mecti Monday Friday 
I  p.m.,13M Duncan. M3-3H« or 
MS-1343.

14D Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-RE MODELING 

PHONE MS-Ì24I

ELEMENTARY CLASSES Ur the 
slow itudent Reading skills, spoi
ling and math 3 :N -I.b « 
MS-M77.

p.m.

FRED'S, INC.
Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scepea, Mounts, Etc.
Open lb AM-b PM Weekdays 

131 E. Federte, Mb-tM3

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. Mb-3111, if no aniwer 
MS-i7«4

BASIC WATER color claatca, all 
ages. M b«305

60 Howsohold Ooodt

18 Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
«13 N. Hobart MI-3U1

Will do carpentry, clean your garage 
or yard and haul trash. Reasona
ble. MI-M4«

21 Help Wontod

5 Spociot Notiews

I

SUGARSNACKS 
HOUSTON (UPIi -  Nutri

tional biochemists say if you « e  
hungry apin only a féw hours 
after breakfaat, it is probably 
becauae you had too much supr 
onyourccredtl.

, A denial professor says that 
soon after eating any meal 
wtuch is high in sugar calories, a 
person will likely become 
hung r y  aga i n ,  even 
hypoglycemic. This results in 
increased snacking, and since 
most snacks are to supr, a
■wcking habit resulto.

TOP OF Texas Masonic Lodge No. 
13«1. A.F. 6 A M March 3« Tues
day, March 3«, E.A. Pcoliciency 
F.C. Degree. Study and Practice.

EFFECTIVE APR IL I, 1«7« the 
price of the Pa mpa Daily News will 
be «1.7$ per month.

Pampa Masonic Lodge No. tM. A.F. 
a A M. Vornon E. Camp, W M. 
Nb-4«M. B.B. Bearden, Secretary, 
MS-11S3. Thursday April 1, F.C. 
Proficiency. Friday, April 3, Study 
and Practice.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estimates call Jerry
Reagan MbK47 or « .b ,M . _  _  situotion. Wontml

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. Mb3«4«.

WE HAVE The lowest prices on all 
the material far the job.

Buywr't Swrview of Pompo 
U«-«3«3

FOR BUILDING New housei, addi
tions, remodeling and painting call 
Mb714S.

CUSTOM MADE Kitchen Cabinets 
and Built-ins. Call ««»-«71«.

CONCRETE SPECIALIST. Drivei, 
aidewalks, curbei and foundations.
Free estimates. NbTlEM.

TECH STEEL Buildings spring spe
cial, commercial or farm Call 
Jory Hill «74-3T«.

' WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PIUMMNG
i l l  S. Cuylor Nb-Mll

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
21« N. Cuylor ««»-1«23

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses.
Jwto Graham Fwmiturw 
14» N. Hobart MS-3333

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some parts of the city. 
Needs to have a bike and be at laaat 
llyeario ld. Apply with circulation 
department, «M-My»

SKILLED AND unskilled jobs avail
able. No experience neeeuary.

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler «M-3M1

/

Starting wage M. 1« per hour, group 
inturanco, paid bolidaya, fringe 
benefits. Packerland Packing

Roy Cook, Building 6 goofing Con
tracting, Free ettim atei Call 
««b31«7 33» N. Sumner

14E Carpwt Swrvicws

13 BusinwM Opportwnitiwa
TRAILER PARK for sale. On S acres 

of land. CaU

SMALL CAFE for lease. «31 W. 
Brown. M «-M U liplore 3:00, or 
««S-43M

FOR SALE' Cafe, truck stop. Now 
doing good business. Has good 
montbly income. Must sell for 
boaltta rontons. M«-N3L Ask for 
Scotty, nayttme day or aigkL

Carpet 6 Linoleum 
Inatallation

All work guaranteod. Free tati- 
mates Call M»-3«ll

CHECK OUR Line of quality carpet 
before you buy.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST 
Buywr't Swrview of Pampa 

««•-•3«1

I4J Ownwrol Rwpair

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
3113 N. Ctariaty MbMU

for

-1'. - -V  -1̂ -

not w n'»»
.1 m: m.

AAost newspaperboys are banking part of tneir 
savings for higher educatioa

Even if you can eatify afford to tend your boy 
lo college, you might consider this—

the boy who works and nvts for part of hit 
aducafion is the boy who wH gat the most out 
of college.

HeV appraciata Pop and the dmkt from home

* *

❖

V

b Í-.

he’s banHina
It i

Bvsy Boys Are Bolter Boys
If you tmà yam ton or som oltm yaowfer
m gm  prOfir Of nOWtpOpmDOf
not mggaat thatha com m I

Bhr jioaqHt BoUy Nrors

■ fi*- -

Company of Texaa, Inc. PaiMa, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

LVN'S NEEDED for Pampa Nurs
ing Center. 3-11 fulltime. 11-7 part- 
time, Excellent lalary, paid vaca
tion, iniurince and botidayi. CaU 
«bbMSl or apply at 1331 w. Ken
tucky.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and wHdlag o ^ r itn e e  
needed. Starting wage M lb Mr 
beur, grewp Iwanrtnce, triage W  
neflta, paid hwlidnys. Packerland 
Packing Ce. of Texas. Inc. P a i»a .  
Texas. An Equal OpM^unlty Em-

_  _  _  ' _
CHOOSE YOUR own boarx, M to «12 

M r Hour. Free training, no taveat- 
meat. t t t -t t t l

AVON
TAKE ADVANTAGE of M ytam of 

soiling oxMrtonco and make lop 
M. on your own time. I'U shew you 
how. Call tas-am.

NEED «  people; 2 for light doUvory 
with small ear, 3 for other inside 
offico duties. CaU Dave, tbS4171.

MAINTENANCE AND custodial 
help nooded immodlatoly. Apply at 
Pampa Schools Adminlatratlen 
Building. M l W. Albert. ,

NEED BABYSITTER for 7 year old 
child in Hornet Mann School vicin
ity. Must take to and Irons school. 
«M-SMS.

HELP WANTED: Daily and 11-7 
morniaga. Start tl.M  M r Bear, 41 
hour W M . Tima and ball overt!mt 
over 4« bonrt. Pelygrapb Exam. 
Api^y AUaup’p, 1M4 N. Hobart.

REGISTERED NURSE for rtliof 
tuMrviaor oa S-11 and 11-7 ahifta. 
Fui time work. One LVN for S-II 
ahlft aad two (or 11-7 shift. One 
Nurse Aide fer 7-3 akift. Geed sal
ary, paid vacatian, sick leave, 
pleasant working condìtioni ia 33 
bod boopHil. Contact Mrs. Batty 
WaHa, ar Mrs. Ckarlaea Wallar at 
Graom Mtmarial Hospital, 
Cream, Ttxaa. 34b-3411.

CHARUrS 
Fwmitura B Ccwpwt 

Thw Company To Hovo In Your

13b4 N. Banka ««»-4133

Frigtifairo-Sylvaala 
Fifoxtono Sfora 

13« N. Gray «««-«41«

Shollw
3111 N.

J. Ruff Ftimitwro 
Hobart b«b-S3a

MRBY SAlfS AND StomCi 
»13 S. Cuylor 

b«»-»3«3 or ««»-3SM

FOR HOOVBI VACUUM 
CLSANK SSRVICf 

13M S. Farley 
or phone M« «Ml .

PORTABLE EITCHEN-Aid Dia- 
bwaaber eopMrtoaa, 4 moattaa 
old. «3TS firm. «M-3I1I.

FOR SALE: Deublt even electric 
range. See at IMI E. Fetter after 
*:l«.

Solid pocaa wood table, 3 leaves, I  
chaira « IM .N . 4 pitea white 
French Provincial bodreem suite 
|1M, miacoUaaeoua. 313« Cbarloa 
or call MANM aftor I.

69 Mttcollonoovx

G E R r 8 a gay girl • ready far whirl 
after cleaning carpeta with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric akampooer 
It. PamM Glass 6 Paint.

loaky>Drofty Windows?
We have Ike lew coat ropineomtnt 

window that f l i t  year axiatiag 
opening. Storms toe.

Lowost Frioos 
Bwyof't Sorvko of Rompa 

Mb-MM

QUa' u TY m a n u f a c t u r e d  pro- 
flniabod cabinota. Lowost prieta 
direct from the factory.

Bwywr'a Sorvica of Rompo 
«•«-•3M

ANTIQUE FURNITURE aad tar- 
qaeiso jowairy IIM  Cbtvy one tea 
track «  cylinder «4M .««. «M  E. 
Campbtll.

CHECK "T H E  Jowolrv Store," 
compare. See if we can't save yea 
money. KeyemsI Shop, 11« K. Foo
ter.

T boar. Apply in m 7**o> *D*r

. i j . D i  u . M o  FEED LOT fartUxer long aride pic- 
Â Î !  »>* »to Mrtnd. CaU

Man to do gontral yardwork arenad 
aaartmenta. Muât bo aWo to work 
ai leaat 3 daya m  ̂ «ook- Ne m *? 
Ubm Boed appiy. Prtfer tomooae 
to faraiah owa toola, mowor, and 
Ote. Coolact Bob riaaoy, «N  M«7 
afUr • p.m.

Help wanted at Pampa Country Club 
' Pro Shop. MS-MSl.

Wanted aervicc prevlderi. Weald 
poo tbarc your bobm with a baad- 
icapped Mtvaa. State Program to 
pay adetjuale feoa far this torviet. 
For further iafurmutieu call 
«M-374-IN1.

8HERWIN-WILUAMS ’ Early Bird 
House PalM Salc” -M-M M ' (alloa 
off A-IN  Latex, OloM Latex, 8WP 
Oil Base, aad Baanty Last Latex.
Sale coda April 1. See the yellow 
pagaa (or aodrett of year ootrby 
SberwiB-Williami Decoratlag
Ceater.

FOR SALE: Campar Irailor, 7 piace 
dinette sot, new 1« gaUen bet water 
teak, tr* range vent, small t r ^ t ,  

4M Perry, «M-44M.31" fa

INDIVIDUAL WITH ABILITY TO 
ADVANCE TO MANAGEMENT 
POÑT10N with letdlag ceasunter 
riaaaec company aaoded at oaee. 
la tereatia f variad work. High 
School gramate or Ma oqaivUoat. 
Must bavt good ■pM fr'aco, ploaa- 

, lag «"IvT  to*****! Ike
MDiie aad bo wtlliog to traoofor. 
Coed salary, tralaiag programs, 
oaccileat boaofits, rapid ad- 
vaacemoat. Pioaso eoatact Fraak 
Young, SIC, IN  N. Ballard. Aa 

t Equal OpporiaaMy Empiaytr.

Wanted: Sbort ardor cook. Mast bo
food OB Broakfaats. LitUo Chof,« »  
I. Brown.

LOCAL INSURANCE agoacy baa an 
opoaiag lar an laaaraact dork • 
boakkoepor. Bxptrteoco Is profor- 
rod. Apply ta Mrsoa to Taxai B n ^  
loymcat Commlasioa, 133 W. 
Fraacia, P ta iM  Ad poM (ar by 
Bmpl*F*r.

Lady to work te homo. M«-N7«.

FOR SALE over M,«M la M ^a and '1 0  
"  oqaipBMBt tor ra ^ r ia g  atarters 

gfuaratera, alteraatera aad mag- 
BOtea. WUl teko |7,IN or bast after.
CaU Horefard 3«4-333(.

HUGE OARAGE sate ITT  Cbrlatiaa. 
BvwTtkiBg you can think •(. Starts 
Saturday thra Saaday.

GIGANTIC GARAGE sale. Olata- 
ware, elatkoa, Avon, and mlacol- 
iBBOoaa. «31 S. Tigaor Friday 
tbreagh Saaday.

FOR SALE bumpor pool labte and 
ping pong UMo. MS-«77«.

GARAGE SALE eater TV, rafrigor- 
atod air eooditiaaor, gas raagt, rt- 
Irlgorater, wasbor, Iruusor and 
mlacuUaauuaf Items, Sunday only . 
t  a.m. te «  p.ai. 1S4I Turraco.

FRESH CLEAN goat milk. Wt aro- 
daee the doaaost, bust tastlag, 
Butritioaal goat milk la tbo PamM 
troa. DdkraSterdaat Goat Dairy, ■ 
Lofars. MS-37M. Bring yoar own 

.  eaataiaer.

CROSS-nSS (or sate. CHI M934I4.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN
ING, TR IM M ING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES.

, FEEDING AND SFRAYINO. J R.
' DAVIS, gl»-M N ___________________________________

PRUNING AND SHAPING; Ivor- Approxim ate IN  yards af boigo

UOHT HAULING and yard warh. 
Also have l«7 l KIrte dtaaor wik 
■ttackmoata. 1131. Jamas • 
•••-SI4S

groeoa, sbrabs, aad bodgot. Froo 
ostimatea. Noai WoM. IM 1737.

PAX, BVBEOREBN8, rootbaHma, 
gardoo aappite*. (ortiUMr, traoa. 

SUTLiSNUBSMV 
Perrytea Hi-Way è  tStk 

•N9N1

pproximatoly i n  yard! 
earpoUag, t n  (N4SM.

Tbo Broakora C B Chib garage sal
NS H. Frtee road, Friday aatil.

EASY CREDIT termi sad layawi 
altboRoycmailbap. INE. Foati 
Pampa-

&
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Carafe Saia. tSU Hally. Suadajr I te 
I. Meaday all day. Ladiet S speed 
bicycle, maai bicycle. 1 Swivel, 
recaert. ladies clothes Site M . 
maay ethers.

C ara fe  Sale klenday. Tuesday, 
Wcdacsday. ABtlques. stare«, din-; 
ine table, electric gutter, clothes, 
baby-toddler, fruii Jars, etc llov- 
lag.' Located East of town, tura 
South Interscctioa Highway <0 

'  A IS2 Loop BO 171 l- l l  mile.

, Large clothes, shoes, bags, aad 
cenaaeout, cheap Call MS-Ut 
come see at 42SN Neltoa

mis- 
UM Or

Garage sale Suaday, mechaaic aad

tardea head tools, fruit Jars, 122« 
:. Kiagsmill **

I  horse iiower Tecumshe eagiae, like 
aew, SM. Go cart frame Its. eitra 
larfe TV aoteaoa with pole was 
I17S aew, sell ISO. 2 chsaael S watt 
Midlaad CB, |M. Used golf clubi. 
IS each. 27 lach llipccdboys bike 
I2S Call Bob Tiaacy MI-ISI7 after t 
pm.

70 Musical Instrumonts

Lwwroy Music Cantor
* CaraiKida Canter 669-3171

Maw A Used Bortd Instrunsants 
. Barttol Purchase Plan 

Tarplew Music Campany
117 N Cuyler MS-I2S1

KO^ SALE ia Pampa. Nearly aew 
spiaet piaao. Coacert approved. 
Tremeadoua bargaia. This Is your 
chaace to owa a fiae piaao by as- 
tumiag small paymeats. Write at 
OBce: McFarlaod Music Compaay, 
1411 West Srd, Elk City, Oklahoma. 
72144.

* PIANO FOR sale, like new. IM-24S4.

7S Faads Artd Saads
«  FOR SALE. Good cleaa seed oats. 

Tom Aaderwald Ml-2e2l.

ALFALFA, LOCAL. I2.M a bale. 
_MA*7M___________________

BO Pats And Supplies

PAMPCRBD POOOlf PARLOR
Professioaal Greomlaf 

We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 
lOfVk W. Foster MS-IWI

B A J Tropical Fish 
111! Alcock MI-2221

K-l ACRES Professioaal Groomiag, 
Boardiag aad Puppies for sale 
Baak Americard - Master Charge

103 Hamas Far Swla__________

NEED HOME AND INCOME? Buy 
these two lata with large aii-roam 
bouse plus two baths aad much 
sterage; t-reem house, two-reem
bouse, double garage; furbished,

Rood ceadltlaa, caavealeal loca- 
ad. ileasoaably .priced. Fer .ap- 

polatmeat pboue Mrs. Lewis E. 
Pundt, 222-1712, Caahdiaa. er wiile 
Bos 222, 7MI4

FOR SALE: Newly decerated, 2 
bedreoffl bouse, double garage, 
feaced yard, coraer lot, Phoae 
MI-2172

2 NICE house Just beco rebuilt. See 
me at 217 N Dwight or call after 
I  20 p m m -MM  Wheeler

2 Bedroom home, feaced yard, 1 car 
detached garage, 2M N. Doyle 
H.MI.M (TaU IM-1172

Just flalshed, aew home. Oa large 
coraer lot. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
kltchea - built las, family ream, 
formal liviag room, bay wiadews 
ia dlBiag area, 112 Grimes Street. 
White Deer. Robiae Builders, 
Amarillo, Opea for yeur iaspec- 
tiOB.

For sale by dwaer, 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, ceatral heat, refrigerated 
air, perfect locatlea for schools, 
tS2.2M. 111! Christine, MI-2UI or 
IW-MM after 0 pm.

By owner, estra nice 2 bedroom 
home, ceatral beat and air, fuUy 
carpeted and draped, electric 
kitchen, storm windows and doors, 
fenced corner lot. Liberal loan av
ailable. 1117 Hamilton. CaU 
Mt-NM

For sale by owner: Lynn Street, 
spacious, 1H7 square feet, car
peted, brick, 2large bedrooms, lik 
baths, living room, den with wood- 
burning fireplace, two dining 
areas, built-ins in kitchen with eat
ing bar, central refrigerated air, 
attached garage with automatic 

, . Bdows, covered
in late May,

opener, two bay windows, covered

ratio, available in late May, 
41.2*0. For appointment call

*••-«514.

104 lets for Solw

LAND
This is all, there ain't no more. 2. 

Miles cast of White Deer highway 
M frontage, 272 feet front, 1244 feet 
deep. *.22 acres power, natural gas 
2700.M down *7144 monthly. (  per 
cent simple interest. 1* year pay 
out. Wheat crop goes. 2 tracts to 
choose from. Call U7-2*4* day, 
U7-2222 Bights, Burt Brinson, Roy 
Brinson.

Betty Osborn, 1*** Farley. --------------------------------------------
"  LOT 4*. Cherokee Section on Sher

wood Shores at' Greenbelt Lake, 
Clarendon. $*M. Write V.H. Ste-

i-ns2.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing aad toy chocolate stud service 
*•1-41*4. IIM  Juniper.

CHICKS. DUCKS, and bunnies. 
March 17. German Shepherd pup
pies soon. The Aquarium, 2214 Al
cock..

AKC MINIATURE Schnauser Pup
pies, cars cropped, tails docked, * 
weeks aid. Pbone •*2-*lM.

One year old dog and small puppies 
to give away. Sec at 2222 N. 
Dwight.

A4 OfHcw Stwra fqwipmant

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copias 1* cents each. New and uaad 
furniture.
Tri-City Offka Supply, Inc.

112 W. Kiagsmill (HTSUS.

90 Wontwd tw Rant

irpon
nished housa, ia Pampa area. 
•7S-2M7. Stinnett.

WANT TO rent 2 bedroom furuisbad 
bauae. North side. Call *«S-*M*.

95 Fumiahad Apattmwnts

Good Raams, |2 Up. M Week 
Davis Hotel. lU t* W. Footer 

aaan. Quiet, *••-•112

2 bedroom furnished apartment, 
clooe In, water and cable TV paid.
no children or pets. Prefer gMtle- 
msB or working 
deposit. M*-2li
msB or working couple. IIM.M, S72 

i r .

' A WELL furaiabed small bouse. No 
pets. Cal|«*9-27M. Inquire at 21* N. 
Stark waathar.

98 Unfvmishwd Apartmant*
2 BEDROOM unfurmabed house far 

rent, no childraa. 712 E. Campbell, 
•••••M.

100 For Rant • (  Sola

FOR RENT small Irailor bouse, 
utilities paid. 122 E. Albert. 
*••-7272 ,

Commercial Property
Price Road, 2 buildings, corner lot, 

(1) M 1 M metal building, brick 
froat, slid iu  door far unloading in 
rear. (2) 22 i  M concrete Mock, 
brick front -  will inventory or sell 
Just buildings Nicbolsaa Realtors. 
222-Tri.

to visit 
for our

I story I
M.*M Call mt-MTt after 2:M

103 Buainaaa Rental Praparty

BUILDING FOR tease. M iM , with 2 
offices. ••*-21*1, after 2:M call 
•••-7724.

. 103 Hama* Fm  Sola

WJN. LANC REALTY 
Equal Housing Opportunity

•••-••4I Res, *••-*••4

Malcam Oansan Raoltar 
•••-••M Res. •••-•442

I.R. Spaitti Realty 
24M Raaewood M2-4S22 
Equal Housing Opportunity

2 BEDROOM bouse far sala by 
owner pbrnsc •••-211* ar 23S-22M.

2 BEDROOM. IVk batb. Northeast 
part ef tewa. S22.2M. Law Equity.

4 BEDROOM, den. twa f^ l baths, 
eompletaly carpeted, $I2,2«« 
Would caasidar smaller house ia 
Uada ••621M

5 BEDROOM, 2 bath, comalatoly 
’ carpatad, faacad backyard, gar-

aga. 2 bodraam. batb, utility roam, 
garaga. Sae at i l l *  S. Christy.

2 BEDROOM, brick bame. IH  batb*. 
•ttachad garaga. waodburaiM 
cane shaped lira place. 211 W. 
Summit, Miami tSASTBS. t21.IN_

2 BEDROOM house for sala by 
awaer, 21* N. Warraa, SSS-SSM.

113 Forma and Rtutehat

Aarmatroag
Carsaa
Dalham
Daalay

Moatague
Cimmaraa Cauatys, Okiaboma 

Tasas Caunty, Okiaboma 
Cali US if yeu ar* lookiag for acraage 

in tbase couatias. Nicnalsaa Raal- 
tors. Amarillo 222-7271.

Sal* ar trad* 2, 2 or I* acres with 
toad iacome, dos* ia, see Bill 
Huiscy.

114 Racraotianal Vahidas

Supariar Sale* A Rentals 
Red Dale 6 Apacto 

1*1* Alcock IM-21M

FOR THE best quality aad price 
come te Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
luel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair. ML-UIt, *2« S. Hobart

ABC CAMPERS, pickup Camper re
ntal. Reservations taken. IM E.

. Brown Phone: ***-27M.

1*72 PROWLER travel trailer, 27 
foot, self contained, estra*. Call 
r4-24M. Borger.

IN4 International 22 loot Motor 
Home, |2,*M 142 Pace moMI C.B. 
radio, 212*. with antenna and coas. 
Gulbransen piaao, antique, *M. 
M2-2SH

Chevrolet rear bumper, estended to 
accommodate a camper, heavy 
duty. Coll *•2-2*7*

1172 2* foot Coachman, fifth wheel 
camper. Phone ttS-4**l, White 
Deer.

1*71 Red Dale Trbvel Trailer, Itfoot, 
self contained, nice. $2.759. Call 
MS-M7*

For sale or rent by week. Reserve 
now. P o^ u ^ »m p ers , deeps *.

130 AutwFmSola 131 Trucks Far Sala

vens, 714 Jefferson, Hugoton, Kan
sas *7*21 or phone: ( 2li| 244-2N4.

siiOREWOOD SHORES Howsrd- 
wick lot 2*1, Seminole Section, war
ranty deed furnished, 212M.M cash. 
Call Lubbock 747-S7M or 7S2-M74

110 Out Of Town Praparty

FOR SALE: 21 unit Motel. Highway 
122 Wheeler, 14 kitchenette units, 
fully furnished. Operator quarters, 
on seven acres land with water 
well, S12,*M down aad owner will 
take real estate in trad*. Buyer as
sume |4«,*N SBA loan. Norma 
Ward Realty, Phone M*-7*2* or 
•••-2SM

WHin DEER
I homes 1 Mock from grad* school ; 1 

stucco aad 1 brown frame. Make 
offer.

1-4 bedroom hen**, 14k bath, 
fenced back yard, carport, stor
age. Highway M, west. |1*,*M

Let at 2«7 Grimes, 72 i  14* feet.

4M Horn, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, $1*,4M 
F.H.A.

Lelia Lake; nice home, 22 irrigated 
acres, priced right.

Nicholsun Raaltors 
D.L Nicholsan 

BB3-7151 orBB3-6043 
Orwwnbwh

Sherwood Shores; Have you seen 
Collados Drive? Lets on SOUTH 
short at Greenbelt. Beautiful, 
water, electricity, tclepbene, 
paved streets - boat slips svallable. 
Store near. 1 or 21 lets availaMe.

2 bedroom heme on West side.
2 bedroom, new house, 471 Diane, 

North share.. A - frame. North 
shore.

Numerous other tats, large and 
small. We will be happy 
about your needs. Look i 
signs

Nicholsan RooHwrs 
353-7371

kitchen. i 
tails.

IV2222or*«*-M74ford«-

116 ^Troilar*

Pompo Chryslor-Plymotflh

•2iw 'DodgOi.Inc 
r Wilks •••27M

!••• CORVETTE T-top, 4 speed, 
mags, lake pip**, above average
caaditiaa. S4,M. Call ••k-4«l2, 
after 2. Scott Rhodes

t(M  MUSTANG, 2M meter, Stg*ri~ 
^  Cam, solid*, Helley, high rise, 
doug headers, team clutch aad 
gears, 411 pasitivatrsc rear end, 4 
spaed, wide tires with mags, sir 
saocks, make offer or take good

&lckup la trade. *1* S. W ilcei, 
I2-21M

Iff*  PONTIAC, Sport LeMans, buc
ket seats, power and air, StN 
•••-27S2. 1212 Garland

It72 DODGE Dart Swinger, I  cylin
der, automatic, good condition. See 
at 114 E 27th, or call M2-242* after 
2:M.

I*M VOLKSWAGON Good mecban 
leal condition New sUcker and 
tags S4M. 222 Ppwell *S2-1J2*

The engine is thrashed in this '•* 
Plymouth wagon. 1*27 Evergreen 
Mk222*

For Sale: 2 gram trucks with heavy 
duty liKs, 1M7 Ford, IMI Cbav- 
ralat. Coll •••-22M

133 Moforcydo*
MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha • Bultaco 

12M Alcock *S2-1241

Sharp's Honda 
*M W Kiagsmill ••2-2722

1*72 CB, ]* *  Honda, 12** miles. 
• M M  Call *••2244. Like new

FOR SALE 7M Suzuki, dressed CB 
radio Call M^41*7

FOR SALE or trad* lor van 1*72 
BMW with estra*. •••2SM

1*74, 2M CC Honda motorcycle (or 
sale. Very good condition. See at 

“ eliiIN  N. Nelson

1*74 Suzuki, SM, 
MV2224

miles. Call
/

Gas Saver. I*7S Mercury Montego, 2 
door, • cylinder, standard shift, air 
conditioner, new tires, battery and 
brakes. *••* See in afternoons, 
weekends and after 2pm  week
days 22* N. Nelson M2-2427

1*7* Cougsr, low mileage, vinyl top, 
steel belted tires, air conditioned, 
factory stereo. •••N74

131 Trucks For Sal*
2 WHEEL trailer and a 1**4 te ton 

Ford pickup **2-2224.

1*74 GMC with fiberglass topper 
27,*** mile's. «Jb-yi**, Lefors, 
Tesas.

1*74Chevrolet te ton pickup, «heavy 
duty motor, 2 speed trsnsmisslon, 
has less than I4,*M miles. Runs 
like new. Priced to sell. M6*(44.

1(72 FORD pickup, F-1** 2*«, 4 
speed. *2*0 actual miles. Call 
*<•SN1. Miami.

Hitches, Class I, Class II, and 
equalizer hitches now in stock. 
Superior Sales, 1*1* Alcock.

114B Mobile Homos
NA8HAU MOBILE home 14 s M un

furnished 2 bedroom 2 baths like 
new. caU ••••IM  or *•• »•7 .

FOR SALE: 14sH trailer beusc, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Call *2^2*^. .

tilS  camper trailer, sleep* 2 people, 
I I , IN  or will trade in on motor 
home. Call •••7IN.

130 Autos For Sate____________
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
M2 W. Foster «•••M l

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Koraer 

•22 W. Feater *••2131

BUI M. Dorr
 ̂"Tho Man Who Cams"

AAA AUTO CO.
N7 W. Foster •••222*

BANK RATE Financing. (M a i- 
imum terms, 42 month availaMe.)
CaU SIC. 9i$-9477.

HAROLD AARREn FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give U* A Try” 

7*1 W. Brown *•••4*4

EWINO MOTOR CO
12N Alcaek *••2742

CULASRSON-STOWB»
Chevrolet lac.

••»N . Hobart •••14M

1|72 DODGE. All ton, club-cab pic
kup, fully loaded, low mileage. Lo
cated at Coronado Conoco. 
Coronado Center.

bnnHKulato Throtighotif 
Steel siding ezterior requires no 
upkeep and the interior is spot
less in every room. Two bed
rooms, small dea, dining room. 
All rooms carpeted eicept 
kitchen. Large terraced, fenced 
yard. Priced at II2.2M. MLS 24*.

Drivo By and 
Oivo Us A Call

1**4 Prairie Drive. FHA ap- 
praiaad. |1*,*N MLS 21*
122 S. Clarke. Small 2 bedroom. 

I2.2M. MLS 1*7
122* E. Frederic. Neat wood 
frame. $9,999 MLS 222 
INS S. Farley. Out of city limits.. 
•I1.2M. MLS 222

ri

iNormaWard
r e a lt y  I f B i k ,

i 7 3 7 ^ E

Huth Paawlas .......... 669-7633
0.0. TrimW«............669-3223
Vari Hagainan 0« ..665-3190
Sonrim 04st 0 « .......662-6360
Baniiia Schoub ........ 665-1369'
Betty BMeewoy .......665-BB06
(Awszlo Wiso ...........A65-4234
*m*w Btawseali ....A69-9690
(•oryCtybum .......... 669-7959
OK. Owyl*r ............. 669-3653

New cycle trailer. Holds three cy
cles 1272. See at 1(12 N Banks

134 Tiro* And Accossorios
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center (••7M1

OGDEN A SON
Eipert Electronic wheel Balancing 

2*1 W Foster **•*444

FOR SALE, two Crager mag wheels, 
with tires in fair condition. *22 E. 
Albert. M57272.

Now Liating
Real neat 2 bedroom home, living 
room, dining area, kitchen, large 
bath, utility room, carpeted, 1 
car garage with storage room 
and storm cellar. Priced to saU, 
M.*0* MLS 2M

933 Duncan
Price reduced te tll,*M . Nice 2 
bedroom home with large Uviag 
room, kitchen, 1 batb, double de
tached garage. Strong cellar 
under garage, corner. Call for 
appointment. MLS 12*

M4>va-ln
A lovely 2 bedroom, den borne. 
Completely remodeled. New 
carpets, air conditioning, 
ceramic tile baths. 1224 square 
feet. Travis school area, |17,2M. 
MLS 1*2

Price Reduced
Just a breeze te this borne ia the 
country. 2 bedrooms, liviag 

n, dining room, kitchen with 
;top and oven, utiUty room, 

central heat and air. Large.horsc 
barn with 2 acres of land. Has 
new roof. Price reduced to 
$22,*N. Call for appointment. 
MLS. *42.

Land
12* acres, irrigated, 14* in culti
vation With - in 7 miles of 
Pampa. MLS IMF.

We need listings in the (20,**0 to 
$4*,*N range. Give us a call, you 
will like our service.

JOE FISCHER ll^  Insuranemtsr 
^ R e a l Estate i£L 
115 N.Wbs1 669-9491 I Ikrni9m$0amiiammm9mmmmai

Dorothy Joffroy .......669-24*4
Sofsdra Igau ............66^53I8
BuonoAdcadi.......... 669-9237
Mudalina Dsmwi .......665-3940
Bshbl* Mlihor . , : --- 669-tm3
CariHwfha* ............ A6* lB239
JaaFischor ............. 669-9564

For sale or trade, residential lot 
Double Diamond Estates, Lake 
Meredith, «•*-2411, Bos 271, 
Miami.

113 Forms ond Roncho*_______
TIME IS FLEETING 

Mr. Farmer or Rancher Have your 
kids all flown tbe coop? We'll buy 
that farm or ranch. It'U provide 
you srith a monthly income without 
a day-ta-day oparatian worry. 
Don't you think ft* time te bit tie  
read and see what* ovar yon MU? 
Need 1.2, and 2 sactions. Prefer 
grassland witMn !•  rail** (north) 
of Pampa.-Write Bei M, car* of 
Pampa Dally News.

TOM ROSE MOTORS
M l E. Footer *••2222

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
(22 W. Foster •••U71

JIM McAROOM MOTORS 
••7 W. Foster *••222*

JONAS AUTO SALES 
211* Alcock •••IM l

1N2 Mustang 2 door, standard 
transmission. Clean.

CC. MEAD USB) CARS
212 E. Brown

1*M NOVA S8, 2M. 4 spead, late of 
goodie*. 1972 G ite, te tan, 2I,*M 
actual mil**. 1971 % tea Chevy pic
kup, air conditioned, 4 speed, II 
foot self contained campar. 19*2 In- 
tematlanal Scout, 4 whaa) drive.

B ill's Custom Campers, 92* S. 
Hobart.

IM2 MUSTANG. Call M52729.

1971 DODGE Charger 2M. Blue with 
wMt* vinyl top. Air, bucket seats. 
21*. 2 barraU. •*•2924.

Busin«s8 Opportunity
CAFE

Ucafod at Mobwatia, Taso« Highway 1S3 B PM 41 
IntMMction Cam pita, PhdurM B oguipmant Cola 
bulding and taaidanea Smoli town living, Eimilant 
School and Chwcho« —

If intaiatad wrlta P.O. Box 52B Whooit, Toxin or coH 
B06-B26-5337

P t  S<da P t  Solo

TEXAS

! i l
O fRa*....................... .669-3311
Doris Bklahany......... 669-3573
JutyFioM* .............. 4 6 9 ^ 1 3
Chwdi BUabatiy........669-3573
hw Oawran................A693B03
OteonFMkar ........... 665-B3I7
Jiwi Fumasi..............A65-3594
Fwit Carnai* ............ A65-4910

INSIDE SALESPERSON
loeponeibilHia* indudo - iiwida *alo* and «ama 
ing.

RBQUIRlMBNTOi
M int ho omhitiaM« , w ith high achoai t  b o t t t  aducatian, 
motura, and in good hooith.

W IO P P iR :
Ŝ d̂ B̂ y, l̂oa^rfB^dis îtio î, iif*  inouronco, pcd^l trocatio^ia ô ^— 
nwoNy, w ith unlimitad futura odvexMomant for gindifiad
t-^ --9^ --- B . . J i Bf--- -----------B.wniin  ̂fv wvnu

APPIY;
SHERWIN-WIUIAMS CO.

2 1 0 9 N . HdMwt 
Pom po, Toxos 790BS

B0B4BS-S727 
Mr. C.T. OroM, M onogar

Hvn Q. JIaririf

MLS VA-FNAI .A69-931S
.46*4476
.4654961

liW
IdSSOCMIB

669-68S4
Groduaf*
Raoltwrs
lnstitw(a

I Shwddotat <MH .5-434? 
I* Huadar . . . .  465-3903
na BMch.......4654075
Iddi ........... 4654075
Uvriar ..........469-9065
avtar .............469-9065

I ORI . . . ’. .54345 
...465BB19

.......665390B

....469.39SB

W aTiyl

Turn tho Koy 
to Luxury

This (4M aquara feat brick bane 
features 4 spadaus badraanta, 
2*k batba, utility, dan with stana 
tränt firaplac*, ash gun can*, 
baakabalvas. and dank. Kttcban 
with diaiag area baa stava, dta- 
hwaatMT, toad bar aad 7 ate als. 
Maatar bodraam baa t i l l  walk- 
ia claaat. Daubi* saraxa, water 
canditianar, snak* and fir* de
tecting davica, carpatad and lata 
of extras MLS 247

Doario Drhro
2 larga badraama, diaiag aad util
ity rooms, olmaat naw kttcban 
carnal Vary goad candttian witb 
ISBl square fast and can b* 
parebased an goad tarm i far 
|lt.9N MLS m

BOB Doucotto 
2 badraam, atarag* bnildiag, 
faaca, orchard, aad garden. 
ST,4S9. MLS MS

fc i—  i i - . t —i^ww uwnnm
2 bodraam, HI batb, a f fa c i* ^  
apartment, storm cellar, Sll.•••. 
MLB 227

ip  Indar For Our CBanil

W EIL PITCH YOU A
DOPÒ IaJIÌj

With
ASPEN

CAR of tho YEAR

SE 2-Door Coupe

SE 4-Ooor Sedan 
B Sorvko Dept. Accept«

Advonturor SE Pickup

RAMPA
CHRYSUR

PLYMOUTH DODOE, INC.
BIIW .YM In 665-S766

134 Tim* And Accciaartaf.

Ham* Mad* camp trailer, factory 
tapaar as pick-up bad trallar. 
M N N ca U M M IT i

135 Boot* And Acaamariws
NEW 1172 Starcraft, apaa froat 

.79E>

Full warraaty. ly^M.

PAMPA OABY NIWS
1U SoopMatoi

walk thru wtudshiald 
Estra kaavy din;

iarud*. 
Dllly trallar

OGDEN B SON
2*1 W Faster M5»«44

NEW 1972 Sooner Craft b'Mt. Open 
bow, ennepe, 79 Johnson, Dilly 
trailer Sale Pneed, 12741. Down- 

_lown l^arine 291 S Cuvl^

FOR SALE. !•  fool Turbocraft Jot 
Boat and trailer. 21.*** 127 S. 
Steele, White Deer M2 24*1

Far Sal* 12 fool fiberglass boat. 22 
horse power motor, aad traiJar, 2 

Johnson C.B.'s home made air 
compressor, home or commercial 
citaning products, make offer. 
Phoae aa5H3t after (p  m orsocai . 
nil E Fwier __________

136 Scrap Matal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
111 W Foster •••1221

WE BUYdirty molar*, cast Iron, No. 
I and N*. 1 irna. Ns. I uid N*. 2 
co-ppar aad bras* •••M42 ar 
0 (i5Mtt. m Tlgwar, AUaa'i Track 
F epur.

9 « » .

NEW HOMES
Houao« With ivoeything

I top O' Yoxot Buiidof*, Ino.
Offic« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

38, 1976 23

SPECIAL 
FOR THE WEEK

1973 CHfVROliT 3/4 ton
WEi mwA ^Ŵ 8o1Vg

4 spood, 37,000 miiot 
.5 1795

1969 CHIVROUET 1/2 Ion 
307 V-B ongino, 3 •pood.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5795

JON AS AUTO  
SALES

3 l l t  I 665S90I

FOR LEASE
123 I  KinpHnill

Suilobl* for OHica ar Rotoli. ' 15X 
X 12' Air CofNiitiarwd.

Avwilabio Saar«
CaH - DUNCAN ms. ' 

66V 5727

MODERN
AAAMONI/'l

PLANT,
S6oking ixp6ri6nc#c Par- 
•onnoi in tho Oporc.fien 
and Makitonanco Doipart- 
monts for tho Polio« ving 
PonMont:

I Baciigraut«d in
rfwwBB urwym

a limariancad Wpi
BIBCBYVBW

a twadansad kwiatev
A  ^̂ oÂ mnlo »-«- «W CÎ MaBBrmKI

vritb hwnna, Can«nr«isao 
and Steam Tubbi««

Sand Raaur««a te:
â - -« -  « - a—-

fO . Bas 1IB7 
,Bnid, OhW«ar«m 73701 
Alte: Mr. W. Aha*
, Band OopartenMy tnqriwyar

WANTED
Parts Lady

Must have driver's license 
5 day work week - 8 a.m . to 6 p.i

No Phono CoIIb- 
Apply in porson to Kon Allison

at PAMPA CHRYSLER DODGE, INC.
S11 W. Wilks

CABOT CORPORATION
ha* immndiot* opnnings in Pampa for 

Cotben Block
P U N T WORKERS

Rirriating shift wofk: good wogot B bonofits.
Apply in poraon: ,,

Employmont Offko C A B O T
HugKos Building 

Pampa, Yoxa*
An iquol OpymrhMitty Bmflayor M/F

Loo Stroof 
4 badrooms, 14(| baths, double 
garage, ceatral heat and air 
Kitchen has birch cabinets, elec- 
trie cook top and oven, dis- 
hwasbar, disposal, and braakfasl 
bar. Large panelled den has 
weadburaing lireplace and brick 
divider leading to the dining 
area. 242.SM. MLS 2M

Comoncho Stroot
This new listing ha:: 3 bedrooms , 
Ite baths, liviag room, don «riti i 
fireplaco, large kitchen ,wit'ii 
electric built - in nupliancei t, 
soparnte «ttiiity reoni. DonbI e 
carago, contral heat and air eo a- 
ditioning. Drapes, shades, ar id 
fireplace equipment included f nr 
only t2S,SM. MLS 24«.

Aspon Stroot
Over 2,*M aquare feet in t' «ia 
beautiful 1 bedroomt, 2 bi itb 
home. Formal liviag roo m. 
paaoUod den with woodburn .ng 
lirtplace, offica or study, la ;ga 
kitchen with breakfatt b ar. 
Grape arbor, fruit trees, ind 
storage building, in the b ack 
yard. Mt.SM. MLS 242.

North BAnk*
2 large bedrooms with loi.s of T space. Nice size II ving 

and kitchen with brea sfaM
dosel
room

gc I
it space. Nice size II vini 
I and kitchen with brea s fa i 

area. Single garage and a g cirden 
spot. MLS 2SV

Tony Rood
3 bodroonu, 1% baths, pai telling 
in living room, kitchen wiv.h nice 
eating a res.-^ ij single ijaraga 
with with *30^1 raorii Buy 
equity and asiume tltJ.** a 
moath. MLS 2U.

- Noar Dcrfhart 
Wiathrap Reckerfaller ranch. 
1I,*M acmi with 11,42* nere* Ir
rigated «rith Ml M - inch wells, 24 
sprinkler ayatems, natural gas 
fuel, 2,*M kaad cattle fr«d  let. S 
homes and lots af other im- 
prevemonU. M,IM,*M Callaiz.

FOR EXTRA SIRVKX  
CAU

O U L N T i n

WILLAM5
realtor

Fwyo Watson............66S-44I3
MctelynKoofy 0« . 665-1449
Jo Davis ..............   66S-ISI6
Judi Modloy Sdwwids 66S-56B7 
iteo Vantino ..........  669-7B70*----m.n BIWBVawYy WwNmWf «• •* • •
Maty Lao Gormtt Oil 669-9837
no -  -  -  g - M ---------•* AAA-AAAAV • a % e .
171-A Hughes Bidf. .669-3533

PUMPERS
(Male or Fem ale)

Dutio» consist of maintaining oil and gat pro
duction oquipmont, totting oil and gas woHs, 
survoiNanco of looso production fodlitios oimI 
roporting oil and gas productiisn.
PERi îANENT POSITION in Oil and Gas Holds 
Loco, tod Noar Canadian, Toxos.
QU/BUnCATIONS:
Hig h MhnnI tducation and a minimum of 4 ynon 
6X|T orianM as a pumpor wMi nmphaab on j
Mm/'i.

KERR McGEE CORPORATION 
OIL & GAS DIVISION

CoiWart: XM N CARTM 
HTROliUM BUBOeiO 

210 W.Brii SI., Rnom 626 
AMARUO, TIXAS (806) 376-7256

An tquni Oppartunlty l i«alayst

/\AO(SiTOO/V\EKY MON-TUES-WED 
m  n  I j  Service Spedale

New tires?
WARDS EXPERT 
WHEEL BALANCE
We’ll help give a  
your new tires 
longer wear and 
greater serviix. EACH

Wards ball joint special.

3 4 ® .SInclude* installation o f 
upper and krtrer ball jixnla 
by l^ard* «zperta , plus 

>nt off firont end.

MOST
CARS

parta extra
_ _ L

Inspection.
WARDS LICENSED 
TESTING CENTER
Get your c»r in- «  a q  
apected at our 

" auto service 
center today.

CoronsMl o Colter Auto Service hrs 8-6

AUGilON - HEMPIRU COUNTY 
HOSPnrAL BIDG. ondl HIRNISHINGS

Sat. April 3 at IK X l p.m. at 915 Ckeyonn«»Avo., CormcHon, Tex - Inspec
tion Monday thru 'f^ ays, Call Don ^ H o i d (806) 323-6422,2dX) to4c00 
or 323-5897 oftov* 6:00 p.m.

This lot is 392' fiont W-1 floor Brick BE dg. of approx. 11,2000 sq. ft., 
concreto foundativsn - built in 1963, has k docktop parking a ll sides, steam 
8 Hotwator hooting in bosernont, 15 Rof. Window units - bat. is coidwotor 
cooled. Bldg. is in good shape, new'draij ^  in 1974. Terms - Cosh -10%  
soiling price to bo plocod m oscrow - boi. upon approval of title. Taxes will 
be prorolod to day of desing A Posso« ion will be given at that time.

*

CASH on Following Furnishings Doy of Sole:
Com. Dishwosh4Brw-12' S.S. OhI.Tubw orkstation,koM aker, 12HotpHól 
beds, 4 dressers, 8 serving fables, DoU* rery table, Exam. ToMÌb, Lob Oiven, 
X-ray Mach., Oxygon Setups, Incabatr *r • Baby bod, osserted clMrirs, uten
sils, stools, Controfugo, A Shokor, Fan «, CalcUator, Adder, Posting Moch., 
other hems. 1 Huffy Riding Lown M Bwer.

byi LH  W. FRIiF AAN
9.0. Bax 45: |
DUMAS, Tijr ULS 79029 
TXOC-760 192

(an N nand AopaiM  
Fomoo, Tax« TXO-7B60877



Ml IfM PAMM OAAV NtWS

-S ^

ON’S
swin̂

Sweet Rasher
Bacon STORÉ HOURS: 900  Ñ. DUNCAI 

9 A.M . - 7 P in  M ON. THRU FRI.j 
CLOSED SAT. - OPEN SUN.

. 10 A iA . - 6 PiA.
2211 PERRYTON PARKWAY 

9 A M  - 9  P.M.
MON. • SAT.
CLOSED SUN.

d í m u n t j c í 5 2 I Í
N o fU o  900 M ighh’ NW*

hair  ORWR

$ V 6 *’
l0 f l0 lQ O O

H S .1 7 0 3

Keeblers Club C ílICkerS OT
Vanilla Wafers

59‘

Cokés - 7 Up
1/2 Gal.

Your
Choice

ig

in

by Pottotnen

S V E O A l t

NtossoN®’’
$09*»

Syh fonia

FLASIACUBLS

99

DAWN
Dishwc»hing

Liquid

Hii-PofWfer 
Pk g. of 2

CHEER
Detergent 

5 lb.t
4 oz.

No. 575
Gotham Brand 
Styiofoom

Chest

Fishiiig
AÌI in Stock off

GO.P.

Plattic Coated Cords
GOLF BAUS

Everhardt 
TIGER 

Q uality Crafted

CB Antenna
$ 1 7 9 9

Air

 ̂Lady Clairol 2 et x.

Hair Lighlltener

CondHiomiig

1/4" Hcntic
soft.

Tdmg

Turf Magic

Crabgrass
Control

Ram Tempest 
ritg. of 3

Pkg.

15% nitrogen 
95%  to 100%  Effective

40 lb.

Quielf Touch
For Bru r>h On 
Highlights

SCHICK
II njector Adjustable

RAZOR

ultra Blue 
Lady Clairol 
Ughtener KH

Herixil Essence

Creme Rinse
8 oz.

nUcT
. Iw bal, essoNt

«W
habd

H eilxil Essence

Shampoo
8 oz.

PlonM Stands
r f

No. 3 SP-3 14^  Honfer Reg. 10.99

M2”
Ne. WPSWtwel, . 

Ne. CPS Curie

GIBSON'S M a r m a o y

» $AVE ON
CZ

b .  .  . '................ e « • •

PRESCRIPTIONS
f  H it tier

t a a i t t

Gelusil
110's

3 9
GelusI orlackj

toDm

No Amovidn 
Fown-in 

Hnir Color

CLAIROL

Happiness 
Foam In

RATON CORD
Nr Hcmter 
Mongers 
100 PI. RoN

f?i
b « • • »  ̂:

Aoeorted

KHcIm n  Tools
by RIORNT

Ceuntry Dutch er 
Spke Design Reg. i9*

EUCfRKGMDDU
byRagal No. K $715

.Rog. IS.99

-  4

•sjT


